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“ Virtu* b  uaiferm « imI fizMl, b*- 
cauM Ik* l**k* far *^r*b«tiM  
•niy from Him who b  th* sam* 
yo*t*rday, today, and forovor.”

—Coltwi Serving T>>* Top O' Texos 53 Years

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS — Cbar t* part
ly cloudy, M*t much chaag* l i  
tomgoraturo* through Saturday. 
High n .  bw  N.
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FIRST V ISIT__The Pampa C of C’l bust ness greeting committee spent this morning
visiting new business establl-shments and giving them a Top O’ Texas welcome. Talk
ing to ElrtK) Wright, at right, general manager of Wright’s Fashions, are, from left, 
committee membere Jack Imel, Mrs. Lorene Locke and J. C. Roberts, chairman. See 
story elsewhere on this page. ______ ____________ (Daily News Photo)

\other Gove Permission For Visit

G O P Plans Big 
Push Over State

By ROY MCGHEE 
United Prooi latomational

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Texos 
shaped tip today at a major bat
tleground in th* presidential cam
paign with the state’a 24 electoral 
votes at the prise.

Blasted
Ike's Voice 'Bounced' 
O ff Satellite As Test

By ALVIN B. W E B B „ 
United Press International

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (UPI) — Th* United State* toddy put 
a mammoth communications satcllita into orbit and then used it to 

The ̂  Republican National bounce President Eisenhower’s voice coast to coast to prova its value
mittec plahnod mirmr”  in space--.
biggest pushes in normally Dem-f Eisenhower’s message proclaimed the feat "one" mora signllicani 
ocratic Texas. A <»mmittee^j^p United States program of space research and exploration ’
•ource said there was a reahsticj ^  Aeronautics and ---------------------------
chance Vice President Richard M.,^ Administration said Eisen- 
Nixon could keep the Lone Starij^^^^.,
state in the GOP column in the^^,^^, j^e silvery
wake of two previous E i s e n h o w e r  ̂ ^  ,p,^^
vietpries. ' | radio test results were an-

•Texa* people are normally nounced in Washington less than

Mirror
Orbit
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Recovery
Of Space Load
VANDENBERG AFB. Calif. 

(UPI)—A Navy ship brought back
tha Parifir today tht first heralded the start of stepped-up 

man-made object ever fewytfW l ln c w e ry pragoaaig kimoij . 
from an orbiting satellite.

The Haiti Victory steamed to 
Honolulu with a' JOO-pound Air 
Force space capsule which was 
ejected Thursday night from or- 

ibiting satellite Discoverer XIII 
and plucked undamaged from the

Authorities Take White 
Child From Negro Maid

CARTHAGE. Jex. (UPI)—Mr*. I else to take care of the boy while
Mrs. Stmt was on vacation. Mr% 
Sims’ parents live near Carthage.

Texas authorities took the boy 
from the shack in which Mrg. 
Sims’ parents liv# and he is under 
the temporary cuatody of th* Tex
as Public Welfare Department.

California authoritiea quoted 
Tex** offidaU •* saying it is 
■gaintt Texas law for a white

‘ dna West of San Frnncisco was 
l-xpected in Carthage today to try 

Jo reclaim her It-month-old son, 
|ivho was taken out of the custody 

a Negro maid by the Texas 
iDepartment of Public Welfare. 

.Mrs. West worka for a San 
-rancitco nightclub.^Sba said she 

Java notarixad permission to her 
Ivegro maid, Mrs. Eunella Siihl. 

take the bqv. David Lae Weat. 
(^arthage ort vacation.

Mrs. West said sh* had nobody

child to liv* in a Nagro home, 
but residents of Carthage charged 
that the whole thing was politi-

W ining
ICause Military Shakeup

WASHINGTON (U PI)-G en. Na-j 
I than F. Twining'* retirement at 
Ithainnim of the Joint Chiefs of 
jsksff may signal a far-reaching 
laiMikeup in the military high com- 
ntknd during the waning days of 

I the Eisenhower administration.
Reports of seemingly certain 

Icljgnges in the Army’a top eche
lon were accompanied today by 

I speculation about shifts in tha top 
lapdership of the Air Force and 
the North Atlantic Treaty forces, 
winch are headed by U.S. Air 

 ̂Force Gen. Lauris Norstad.
!̂The White House confirmed 

Thursday that Twining, an Air 
Foirce general who will be S3 in 
Ottober, is planning to retire 
fA>m hit post at the top Ameri 
egn military man but said no date 
liffkhoan aot. Tha u rgo i dau  was, 
b ^ v e d  to be in September.

conservative,”  the source said 
They don’t like the Democratic

an hour after th* agency report 
ed it had successfully orbited the

tion. The program it being ear
ned forward vigorously by th*
United States for peaceful pur 
poses lor the benefit of all man 
kind.

"Tha satellite balloon which ha* ^ frogman,
reflected these word* may b e ' y j,, 27-by-33 inch capsule was

cally inspired.
A spokesman for the Texas at' 

torney general in Austin said Call 
fornia authorities had misquoted 
somebody; th* Texas attorney 
general's office knows of no law 
forbidding a white child to live In 
a Negro home.

Atty. Gen. Stanley Motk of Cal
ifornia appealed to Gov. Price 
Daniel to help in tha raturn of 
tha child.

The retidenls of Panola County 
reacted bitterly to widespread 
publicity about the case and 
Clemo Clements, publisher of the 
town's weekly news'^per, Qm Pi'-' 
nola Watchman, charged'it was a 
politically-inspired furor to em
barrass Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson.

Barring a aurpriaa, Gen. Lyman 
Lemniucr, Army chief of staff, 
was regarded at a shoo-in ax 
Twining’t successor. Lemnitzer 
will be II this month.

A front runner to succaad Lem- 
nitxer it the present Army vice 
chief of staff, Gen. George H. 
Decker, a long-time friend of 
President Eisenhower, and a man 
with a distinguished Army record.

There are unofficial reports that 
Norstad, who suffered a mild 
heart attack this year, may soon 
rttir* and be succeeded in the 
top NATO command post by Gan 
Thomas D. White, the Air Force 
chief of staff.

In that event, Gen. Curtis E. 
LeMay would most likely movexip 
irpm Staff of the
Afr Force. ,

Kennedy Sets Out To 
Win Baptist Support

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Demo-ltheir convention in Los Angeles, 
cratic presidential candidate John -Brown, who like Kennedy, ia «
F; Kennedy today hoped to win 
If)* hacking of th* president of 

b  the nation’s largest group of Ne
gro Baptist ministers.

Kennedy scheduled a meeting 
'  with Dr. Joseph H. Jackson of 

Chicago, president of th* National 
Baptist Convention, U.S.A., Inc.

-  The meeting is at noon c.d.t.
According to a Kennedy spokes

man, the organization includes 
Negro ministers whoa* combined 
congregations total mora than fiva 
millian

A Kennedy aide said that ha 
doubted if th* Baptist minister

- would endors* Kennedy at this 
time. H* said Jackson “ has Re
publican laaningt ”

Howavtr, tha spokesman said 
Jackson was "very impressed” 
srith Gov. Edmund G. Brown of 
GaJiforma whan th* mmiMars bald

Mysterious 
Fumes Fell 
South Texans

Roman Catholic, was said to have 
made a “ very strong appearance”  
before the group of Protestant 
clergymen.

Meanwhile, there was specula 
tion that Kennedy,- if elected, 
would name Rep. Chester Bowles. 
D-Conn., secretary of state or am 
bassador to the United Nations

Bowl^, one of Kennedy’s top 
foreign policy adviaera, withdrew 
Thuraday at a candidate for re- 
election to devote full time to the 
Kennedy campaign.

Bowles said if ha war* re- 
elected, h* would feel committed 
to serve out th* two-year term 
in Congrats.

"I f  th* next prasident of tha 
United States should ask m* to 
tarva in any one of tha aeveral 
post* for which he might consider 
me qualified, I svouM want to feel 
free to accept,”  Bowica aaid, |

LA PORTE. Tex. (UPI)—Po
lk* reported today that myiteri' 
out fumes, causing headaches, 
nauaea, abdominal cramps and 
vomiting, had struck residents of 
La Porte ’ ’ all over town.”

"W e’va had reports that about 
half a dozen people have passed 
out from th* fumes,”  Justice of 
the Peace J. W. West said.

“ The only indication at to the 
origin of th* fumes is that they 
are coming into La Porte from 
the west.”

Police blocked off entrances to 
the city until the cause of the 
fumes is discovered.

Victims reported that they vom- 
Mad and that thatr ayaa aaMrtad., 

The Dunn Clinic said its office 
was packed with victims of ’ ’ the 
effects of some kind of gat.”

A doctor said ha had treated 
“ any number of people who had 
fcvere headaches, nausea, abdom
inal crampi and vomiting.”

"At present we have about 30 
people in t'he office,”  he said. 
“ Some of them have fainted.”  

The Harris County (Houston) 
sheriff's offk* reported it was 
tending all available patrol units 
and calling in auxiliaries to help 
block roads into La Porte.

platform—which it not new*, but Echo satellita — the largest 
they art becoming disenchanted | man-made object ever placed in 
with Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, Jpace.

> It was America’ s second spec-
Johnson hat brushed aside sug-!tacuiar space achievement this 

gestkms that the Democrat* might,v^«ek. The United State* fired a 
b* in troubH in Texas. Hi* tatetrimscoverer rocket Wedneaday and 
pronouncemant was that “ there' 
aren't many Republicans in Tex- 
as.

But the GOP is not after Texas 
Republicans. The national com
mittee said it would send a “ big 
name Republican”  — of cabinet 
member status—into Texas every 
10 days after the campaign gets 
underway in an effort to snare 
Democrats.

Nixon’s press secretary, Her
bert G. Klein, said Thuraday the 
vice preaident would campaign in
tensively in Texas this fall.

The national committe* said the 
GOP would make a drive in all 
Southern atates — but would put 
emphaiis on Texas, North Carx>- 
lina and Florida—with Texas get 
ting th* largest share because of 
more electoral votes.

a. B*ny_ (kildmilar IB-Ari* 1
will be one of the leading Repub- 
licana working th* stale. He will 
be th* feature speaker at a SlOO 
a plate dinner in Houston Sept. 21.

The committee also said GOP 
vice presidential candidate Henry 
Cabot Lodge would tour Texas.

Texet GOP National Com
mitteeman Albert Fay of Houston 
has been given the,job of corral
ling Texas Democrats for the Re
publicans. Rut the national com
mittee said a liaison man without 
an out-and-out Republican label 
would be appointed to take over 
that chore.

recovered its ejected capsule in 
mid-Pacific Thursday night.

Today's satellite will be visible 
to the unaided eye at sunset and 
sunrise.

On the first pass of the shiny 
sphere over the United States, a 
taped message was transmitted 
from the Jet Propulsion Labora
tory station at Goldstone Lake 
Calif., to the Bell Telephone Lab
oratory at Holmdel, N. J „  by 
bouncing it off the satellite. The 
message said:

’ 'This it Prasident Eisenhower 
speaking. It is a greet personal 
satiifaction to participate in this 
first experiment in communica 
tions involving the ua* of a satel 
lite balloon known as Echo.

“ This is one more significant 
step in the United States program 
■of xpact-reM ARh jjbL  .(.xiripra

used freely by any nation for sim
ilar experiments in its own in
terest. Information necessary to 
prepare for such participation 
was w i d e l y  distribured soma 
weeks ago.

The United States will contin- 
to make fraaiy avaiUble tO; 

the world the scientific informa
tion acquired from this and otl^r 
experimenta in its program ofj 
space exploration.”

It was the second time Fiten- 
bower’s voice was transmitted in 
a spaca experiment. Last Decem
ber ha broadcast a Christmas 
message to the world from a taps 
recorder packed aboard an Atia* 
satellite.

Dr. T. Keith Glennan, director 
of NASA said in Washington the 
launching of the balloon satellite 
was "wall nigh perfect.”  Ht for' 
malty . dubbed th* silvery tpheroj' 
•’Echo I "

Th* twice-postponed shot sought 
A'merica'f eighth spare success of 
the year against five failures. It 
cam* only hours after the drama- 
tk  Patific Ocean recovery of a 

(See ORBIT, Pag* 3)

filled with instrumenta.
Th* auccettful ejection and re

covery after nearly a year and a 
half of trying by th* Air Fere#

tng to man’s first steps into spac* 
and hi* safe return.

Mica and monkeys ar* expect*. 
ed toon to ride in 30h-pound cap
sules such a* the one recovered 
from Discoverer XIII, and even* 
tualiy man will go into spac* and 
return in a somewhat similar 
chamber.

Discoverer XIII, launched Wed
nesday, kicked off th* capsule on 
its 17th polar orbit Thursday at a 
height of about 2N  milts over th* 
North Pole.

The tiny object hurtled in a 
nearly 1,(M mile trajectory right 
into ft 2*-by-M-mil* recovery 
area in the Pactfk between Ha-* 
waii and Kiodiak Island.

Three of th* nine Air Fore* 
planet circling tha "ball park”  
recovery are* caught a glimpse 
of th* capsule when its parachute 
blossomed at about M.OOO feet.

Lacalad In Walar 
But they were unabi* to snag 

it as hoped with trapeze-like da- 
[vicei trailing behind their plane* 
[because they were too far away. 
They were able, Iwwever, to lo
cate it as it floated in th* water.

They circled th* pracioui float
ing captui* until ,th* ship Haiti 
Victory stcamad up from IM 
miles away.

A helicopter took off from th* 
Halt Victory, hovered about ?• 
feet over the capsule and 3 C 
Boatswain's Mat* Robert. W, Car
rol of Keane, N.H., leaped into

By Citizens
Cracking Down 
On Mass Exodus

HAVANA (UPI)—The Fidel Caa- 
ir*  govarnment today cancelad 
all existing travel permits out of 
the country for both Cubans and 
foreigners, except tourists, in a 
move informed sources said was 
aimed at cracking down on tha 
mass exodus of anti-Castru ele
ments from th* islands.

Tha Secluugel invqatigaiions de-|tha water to become the first

Democrats Win 
In South Korea

SEOUL (UPI) — Th# dominant 
Democratic 'Party swept 42-year- 
old Yoon Bo Sun into the largely 
honorary office of president of 
th* Republic of Korea today, with 
2M of the 2M votes cast in the 
National Assembly election.

The party split, however, on 
its choice of a premier—tha man 
whn wRI tarry tha real weight *4 
governing South Korea’ s "second 
republic”  — and a hard-fought 
contest it expected when voting 
on that post begins.

.1
'  1

DEMONSTRATE —  Decorated with placard* and load
ed with young Congolese men, a truck arrives in the 
heart bf'LedprttJvtHe at the atart of a demonatration 
against the government of Premier Patrice Lumumba. 
It wa.s reported that 24 persons, including Lumumba, 
were injured during the demonstration between Lumum
ba’s foliowera and rival federalists.

partment of the national police, 
which gave the order, said new 
permits limited to on* year will 
be issued effective Aug. 22* and 
only those with new permit* will 
be allowed to leave.

The new regulations cover all 
persons, foreign residents here 
included, except tourists and 
children under 12 years old.

Previously, there was no tima 
limit on the permits or on the 
persons who must have them 

There alto was a limit of 12 on 
the number whkh any travel 
agency could get at one time 
The police said applications for 
the permit* would be accepted 
only on Monday, Wedneaday and 
Friday mornings.

The government radio stations 
announced that Castro will speak 
Saturday night at th* closing 
rally of a jubile* wekk sponsored 
by th* Cuban trad* uriiont con
federation.

The newspaper Revolucion to
day took tha opportunity to de
nounce next week's foreign minis-' 
ters’ conference at the Organize-: 
lion of American Stales’ meeting 
1h Ran J«*a4 TN>a»a Rtea 
is expected to take up }hc ques 
lion of growing communism in 
Cuba.

man in history to touck an f>hie-  ̂
returned to earth from orbit.

ITie capsule was in the water 
for about three hours. It still was 
sending out its radio beacon and 
light signali when frogman Carrol 
arrived.

Carrol slipped a hooked cable 
in an ” eya”  in th* capaul* arjd 
it was hoistad up to tha helicop
ter.

The capsule was taken hack ta 
th* Haiti Victory—a specially 
equipped radar-recovery ship — 
and immadial^y crated for tha 
voyage back to Honolutu.

'Howdy' Unit 
O f Chamber 
Goes Visiting

X-15 Rocket Ship 
Sets High Record

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (URI)—The rocket-powered 
X-15 today broke ita tacoid world 
record Within a weak when (j 
soared to an altitude of 131,000 
faat.—24 mile* above th* earth.

Air Foret Maj. Robert White, 
who had a flight po.dponad Thurs
day bacaus* of fuel difficulties, 
was at th* cootrolt of tb* clippad- 
wingcd rataarch plan* during a 
12-mimita flight ovir th* desert.

MOVING? See ar call Harris

U.N. Secretary In Command 
Of Troops Entering Katanga

LEOPOLDVILLE, Th# Congo. Eli.xabethville.
(UPI) — Secretary General Dag Neither at hi* arrival Thurv 
Hammartkjold assumed the role day night nor at hit drpartura this 
of military commander today andlmorning W as Hammarskjold 
left for tecesaion-minded Katanga'greeted by representative! of th*
Province with five planeloads of 
Swtdiah United Nations troops. .

Tha U.N. chief's gleaming whits 
Convair roaa from Laopoldville’s. 
Ndjii airfield at • a.m. followed 
within minutas by four DC4’s car
rying 250 soldiers from hi* home 
country. -

Hammartkjold arrivtd Thurs
day night from U.N. headquartars 
in New York aboard a U.S. Air 
Fore* plan*. But he switchad to 
th# Convaifi rented from the Air

central Congo government. Only 
the U-N- ,i>94h military and 
civilian, welcomed him and saw 
him off.

At Eliaabathvilla. Katanga Prts- 
idant Moise Tstwmba waited t* 
give th* U.N. chief a personal 
walcomt, putting aside hia earlier 
threats that a U.N. force would 
b* mat with guitfira.

H* lightly refarrad ta th* Swtd 
itb contingent at Hammarskjold't

Hammarskjold (or a conferenceiwith U.N. troops. But in the face 
before the arrival of U.N. troopsiof bitter opposition from Tshombe 
in hii province but decided not | this was considered unlikely
to make an issu* of it in view 
of a firm Security Council vote 
this week.

At the same time Tsliombe re
ceived U.N. guarantees that (ha 
Unitad Nations would^jtot meddls 
in the Congo’s internal affairs — 
that M would do nothing either to 
prevent or micouraga Kalanfa’a 
campaign for sacaation or it 
laaat a loose confadaration of 
Congo states ratiwr than a strong 
central government.

Congo Premier Palric* I.umum
cams strong enough to maintaia i'oyiaod and Zaia't Jewalart

Bear aquipmaM maans talUfi
‘bodyguard,”  although it was ob-^h* said two days ago ha intended [ If it eamet Irani a hardware wark. Cam* sea us. Pampa Sat*

Despite the Security Council de
mand snrty Tuesday morning that 
Belgian troops wiUidraw from Ka
tanga ’ ’ immadiataly,”  no Belgian 
aotdiers bad left up to today.

Hammartkjold talkad at length 
with Belgian Fortign Ministar 
Piarr* Wigny bafor* leaving Naw 
York and K was considered porb-

The New Business Greeting Comi 
mitlee of the Pampa Chamber at 
Commerce donned its top hats, 
picked up its canes and went call
ing Friday on a number of new 
merchants in Pampa.

It's a traditional affair. T h a  
ssMcbfgranp trabe «b* city Ibaa* U  four 

times a year, dropping in on new
comers at their places of business, 
telling them they art glad th a  
newcomer* arc new a part of Pam- 
pa; pointing up advantages th* city 
has to offer — things that may 1 
have escaped notice of the new 
merchant — and .urging th* mer
chant to taka an active part in af-1 
fairs of the community.

"It's just a good Nd country-1 
'style greeting.’* said E. O. Wadga- 
worth, general manager of t h a I 
chamber. "We just want th* new-1 
er folk to know we're glad they are I 
her*. We've found this to he a nkaj 
way to welcome them.”

Visiting new business place* thial 
time were Jo* Fischer, Jack ImaLl 
Jo* Toolay, Georg* Kleaburg, Bill] 
Hay4s, Mrs. Loren* Locke and 
C. Robarts. ebairmaa a( th* 
mittaa.

Among businasa piacaa visita 
war#:

Wright’s 'Fashions, Inc., 0 1111
abt* that soma arrangements Hare Man’s Wear, Ford's Boya'
wart mad* to have th* Belgian 
tropps laav* a* th* U N. force b*

Wear. FrankJin't. Ciion s Jawi 
lars. Mayor s music Store, Dave

Transfer. *44 Bradley Drive. MO [Congo Co. and painted srith U N [vimis that more would follow. to enter Katanga "immmediately”  stars w# have b. Lawia Hdw*. Lana. 411 S. Cuylar. MO 1-3771.
Asiv.jhiu* aaarkingi, for th* flight t*| Tahomba asked la aac | apparantly maanmg Ka would go| (ADV)
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McLEAN
PERSONALS

I
Ed Pierce recently lost his lit

tle finfer of his left hand, and the 
first joint of ring finger in a power 
saw accident.

.TASTELESS JOKE
t MADRID ~ (UPf) American^swinrn tng and getting bored” in*

novelist Earnest Hemingway, who j Malaga, southern Spain, at the 
was rumored to have died last time the rumors were going 
weekend, said hie supposed death around. He said his wife in the 
was a "tasteless joke'.”  United States was the only one

In an interview Thursday with | "really scared" by the news, 
the Madrid newspaper Pueblo,

Hemingway said he was "just iNEW TELEPHONE SERVICE Inounced Thursday.

Jim Weatherford, McLean 
School vocational agriculture 

Jjeacher is attending the state con
ference o f vocational agriculture 
teachers at Austin this week.

VISITS NEW YORK
NEW YORK (UPD—The USS 

Dewey, the Navy's first surface 
ship designed and built to fire

_  _  _ .  , .guided missiles, arrives in NewHigh Mrs. C. T. CTine of A m a r 111 o |y „^^
visited Sunday Mrs. R. Earl Stub- 
blefield.

ren from Clinton. Qkla. He is the 
new owner and publisher of The 
McLean, News.

NEW YORK (UPl) — Telephone 
service will be offered Monday 
to airplanes flying near New 
York, Pittsburgh and Washington, 
the New York Telephone Co. an-

The air-to-ground and ground-tj 
air radio-telephone service h»| 
been undergoing experiments 
Detroit and Chicago for abok| 
three years.

NEED MONEY?
LOANS ON; AITO - SIGNATI’RE , Ff RNITI KK

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
128 R. Kiiu;<«mill Ph. MO 4-6K.56

All city owned motor vichicles in 
McLean are taking on a new look 
— they are being painted a bright 
yellow.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Kid McCoy were Mrs. McCoy’s sis-

New citizens of McLean are Mr.

ter. Mrs. May Moore and Mrs. 
Brady McCoy, Billie and Patsy 
of Amarillo.

J i m m i e  D. Boyd. McLean

■ PAMPA STUDENTS — The following clarinet players were among the 83 high school 
students who attended the University of Wyoming’s seventennth annual band clinic, 
July 24-Aug. 6. Left to right, front row. An na Jo Wat.son, Pampa, Janice Wilmoth, 
Laramie, Alberta McCue, Cheyenne, Mar y Martinez, Torrington, Judy Brodin, Grand 
Forks, Minn., Susan Watson, Pampa: middle row, Wayne Steele, Hay Springs, Nebr., 
Carol BlodgetL Laratjltf, Judith Ann Cox, U y ^ ie ,  Carole Newcomer, Cheyenne, 
Carolyn Cronberg, Laramie, Letltie Ixiwer, Lahd'er; back row, Michael Souders, Pine 
Bluffs, Pauline Potter, Gllenroek, P.onald Gray, Lander, Terry Rich, Pine Bluffs, Osea 
Nelson, Laramie, Lincoln Russin, Laramie. '

and Mrs. Jack Shelton anU child-
Schools bandmaster is at Canyon
this week attending a bandmaster's 
school.

11.1 Mrs. Don Light and daughters, 
L. I Devon and Dianne, of Stinnett, i

Los Banos, Calif., met Mrs.
L. Teel and her Mother, Mr*
F. Powell of Pampa, at Wellington!have returned to their home after!

' r Lefors
Personals

[Jerry, Cindy and Jimmy of Horton,iveston.
'Kan, ari Vtsiting tTer'pmTnts. Mr., . „  . Danity Rav and flarv A l l e n

I and Mra. B. 'J. Diehl, here. Ac-j^^enike of Amraillo, are spending a 
companymg them is ■ friend, their grandparents,
Carol Gockel, also of Horton. Mr, and Mrs A. T. Cobb.

Tuesday for a visit with relatives 
there.

Nina Hankina Circle of the 
First Baptist Church Tuesday aid
ed in clearing debris of the fire- 

I razed church building, 
j Mrs. Jennie White entered 
hospital here Wednesday.

spending most of the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stubblefield. 
Mre,'Light’s parents.^

Tom, Mery Ruthr and John Kest- 
erson, children of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Kesterson of Sayre, Okla., are 

the {Visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Whaley.

M im t  M ir t s
SHOPPING EASE AND CONVENIENCE

OPEN EVERY DAY
7  A . M  t l  1 1  P .M .

THERE'S A  MINIT MART NEAR YO U

Mrs. Ralph Stout of Kileen, is; Donnie and Eva. Faye Roach ofj
i vi<4ting h#r paieots, Mrr-and Mr<* ***■ *P****̂ | *̂f *ke wrekt

Pierce, artd her sister, Mrs.jwith thiif cousiijs. W  and Mrs.!
igu j Mean.s. Another sister, Mrs. B. J. Thacker, f

The Bill Teel family visited r e - M e r c e r ,  joined them Monday, Mr and MrsJ Jesse Ring are
laiivcs in Oklahoma over the week-'*®'’ ■ f®ur-day visit. proud parents o^a boy, D e n n i s ,
end n u . u . t . » ' [James, bom Aug 4 at Worley. The,'  Gene Robertson, who taught for . . ® j  ,,

The Adult Sunday School cla sM f,^ , Lefors Juniorl'’ * ‘’ y
and the preaching «rv ices  lounces. Mrs Ring is cumRing

II
currently

the Baptist Church were h«ld in ^ ^ j  staying with her parents. Mr. and
i-..i • r • ‘ Mrs. D. T. Pfeilthe high s ^  ai^itorium Sui^*y'position at Panhandle High School.!' „  

morning. Other classes were heldll-__  r-._____ __j o ,.!... _i__, Mr. and Mrs.
in the educational building.

Mra. 0. 0 . Bishop, Gray lady, 
takes senior citizens from Lefors 
to the Senior Citizens birthday 
party in Lovett Memorial Library 
the first Thursday of each mon- 
th. Last week she took Mrs. Fan- 
nit Merideth. Mrs. Emily Smith, 
Mra. Mary Johnaon and Mrs. H 
V. Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. James Warirter, 
recently visited his sister and hus 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Combs 
and Karla, at Slaton. They later
visited friends at Big Springs be-

Gene, Eleanor, and Ricky^ 
to move Aug. 22.

plan' R S. Cook of
.Houston, spent Monday and Tues-j 
day with her sister and husband,; 

Mrs. Delores Carroll of DiTmas.lMr. and Mrs. Burl Davis, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. andl Mrs. Beulah Hext it at Bakers-j 
Mrs. B J. Leininger. The Ctr-!field. Calif., visiting her sister. ; 
roll's and Leininger’ s have just| Mr. and Mrs. Claude Denny and' 
returned from a vacation at Gal-'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starkey from

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
remoierclaJ. ladoatital aM  Caaldendai Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES. Ptw>o« MO 4-7320

rU IX V  INPICRED U C E N M  and BONDED
Bill S in *. Ownar M l Lnwry. Paoapn

fora returning home 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tutor, 

Timmy, Nancy and Ned, left Mon-; 
day morning for Durago, Colo, lor 
a vacation. They plan to visit in 
Silver City, N.M., and Temple.‘ 
Texas, before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Speier, >

luvuiiocy^
J O E  M IL L E R  —  P H A R M A C I S T S — J A C K  H O O D

BETTER P R E S C R I P T I O N
F R E E  D EL IV E R Y

SERVICE

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D IA L  M O  4  8 4 6 9

Crabgrass Meets The Fate It Deserves

: ‘ i V
\

K id s  t h in k  e v e r y t h in g  is  a  g a m e .  B u t  d a d  w a n t s  a  

b e t t e r  la w n  w i t h o u t  f o o l i n g  a r o u n d .  W h e n  it  c o m e s  

t o  c r a b g r a s s ,  h e  f i l ls  t h e  S c o t t s  S p r e a d e r  w i t h  

C L O irn . I n  h a l f  a n  h o u r  h e ’ s  w a lk e d  t h e  entire la w n , 
c o v e r e d  e v e r y  s q u a r e  in c h  w i t h  
c r a b g r a s s - k i l l i n g  CLOUT. T h a t  t a k e s  

c a r e  o f  t h e  c r a b g r a s s .  T h e n ,  f o r  

s o m e  more f u n —le t ’ s  g o  f is h in g !
jVara and more folkl are coming to u* for advice on impem’ing their 

! Jawn* through an eanv-to-foUoin Scotte Program. Come tn anytime. 
We'll he glad to preaerihe the rorreet Program for your lawn.

S a v e  » 5 .0 0 !  S c o t t s  S p r e a d e r  ( 1 6 .9 5 )  
p lu s  C lo u t  ( 6 .9 5 )  t o g e t h e r  o n ly  1 8 .9 0  '  •^COteS.

Thompson Hardware Co.
325 W. KINGSMILL \- PHONE MO 4-2331

OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICE J
2 Piece

SOLID MAPLE
Bedroom

Suite
You Won’t B^Urvd Thk

$88.00
OPEN STOCK

Open 'Till 
7 P.M. 

Everyday—  
Later If 

You Ask
Foam Rubber Reversible Cushions

2 PC. HIDE A-BED $ 00

That Mokes A Bed, All Colors

S O F A S 5 '00

2 Pc. Reversible, Foom Rubber Cushion

LIYING ROOM SUITE lOO

New
Bedding
Deport
ment’.

All
Mattresses

Marked
To

The
Bone!

Big Rooms Furniture
80FA THAT MAKES BED 
PLATFOR.M ROCKtJt 
2 LAMPS 
2 SOFA PIIJXJWS 
2 STEP TABI.HS

10 c o f 1'1':e  t a b l e
BIG ,S PC. DINtnTE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SITT 
INNEKSPKINO MATTKE.HS
J5;'N .n5S,ps AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE

NO
CARRYING]

CHARGES

Bedroom Suites
2 Piece
Several Finishes

$7000

100% Wool Carpet
Solids
ond Tweeds

3 Pc. Sectionals
Foam Rubber 
Reversible Cushions

Hide-A-Beds
Full Size Mottress, 
Foam Rubber Bock, 
Seat and cushions

$•

Living Room Group
5 Pc. Ranch Style 
Supported Plastic

All Lamps & 
Living Room Tables
V3 OFF

miGE 10 PC. 
Faniil)' Style

DINETTES
PlatUrm

RO CKERS

8 8 ° °

29“
A L L  C O IX IR S

Open An 
Account

It Take Just 2 
Minutes—

Your Credit Is Good 
at W H in iN G T O N ’S!

Y O U  P A Y
No INTEREST 
OR CARRYING  
CHARGES ON 
FURNITURE OR 
CARPET
NO d o W n p a y 

m e n t

FAST EFFICIENT 
FREE DELIVERY 
SERVICE
FIRST PAYMENT 
SEPT 20

Maple Bedroom furniture
Biz double dreader 4b mirror . .  .S7.00
Bookra.se Be«l............................29.00
Nizht Stands ................... i I.OO
Divided C hest.........................  .89,00
BIr 4 drawer chest....................29.00
Desk 4b Chair ............... 84.00
Bunk beds complete with timt.' 88.00 
Small Dresser 4b Mirror ___  84.00
Thu U all op«<fi stock .solid maple and can 
bo purchased separately — Check these 
guaranteed low prices.

loYYP rices Ju st Don't Happen 
e ^ T h e y  A re  Made^'^ ■

F1TRI1IT U R E  f llR R I

Any Customer That 
Purrhases A 2 Pc. Living 

Room Suite at Reppilar 
Prlre Can Have Their 

Choice of a 9 Pc. 
Dinette or 2 Pc. 
Rsdroom Suite

ABSOLUTELY FREE
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On The Reeord
IGHLAND GENERAL 
>SPITAL NOTES

AdmUsioni 
[Charlie A. Thoinas, fU  N. DavU 

kharlie Harris, 436 Elm 
irs. Certis Steward, Okla City 
Irs. Christine Culieson, 530 N. 
er

I'Mrs. Christine CulesonI, 530 N 
lells

David Deck, 2207 N. Nelson

âmpa Student 
'o TT Workshop

Mrs. Mildred Kitchans, 865 N. 
Sumner

Mrs. Ethel Bruce, Alanread, Tex. 
Mrs. Ellen Caskey, 1105 Sande- 

wood «
Sandra Reynolds, 420 N. Dwight 
L.T. Jones. 124 N. Carr

Stolen C ar  
Recovered

The Colorado Highway Patrol re
covered a car last night which was 
stolen from Clyde Jonas Used Cars, 
1200 W. Wilks, last week.

The care, a 1656 Chevrolet, was 
recovered near Delta, Colo., Color
ado Highway Patrol officials said 

_  it apparently hadn't been damag- 
Mrs. Frances Eakin, )*̂ bite ^  unable to uncover
Lit... 1 CkM4AS> l i d  C T a L  . • . . .Mrs. Louise Shorter, 815 S. Tal

ley
H. E. Wetsel, Lcfors 
Mrs. Trydy Roper, Pampa 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tiedeman, 2338 

Duncan
Dismissals

Mrs. Mary Long, 618 Lefors 
Bill Hailey. 317 N. Wells 
Mrs. Virginia Brown, Pampa 
S. C. Storrs, 1917 Duncan 
Beverly Cooper, Panhandle 
Mrs. Rhudella Bickford, Wheel

er

any leads as to who might have 
been driving the care.

The car was reported stolen 
Monday morning.

Some 190 students and faculty 
nsors have signed up for one of 

iree workshops being offered by 
exas Tech's journalism depart- 
iient Sunday through Thursday at
ubb^k. The short-course in highi ’ Manning. Pampa 
chool newspapers >s designed to p
elp young writers produce better | ^ Goodrich. 2127 Cpf
ew* copy and improve editing
uhlicatiOTS I Panhandle
Gary Hackley, son of Mr. and 

>lrs. Lewis-Hackley, 1805 N. Banks, 
lombcr of Uie Pampa Hijth School 

lewspaper staff, will represent 
'ampa at the workshop..
Enrollment in the special work-

|[shops is up 30 percent over pre 
js years, according to Prof. W.

E. Oarcts,-Tech jouVnatisro depart-
Imenl head. Attendance totaled 85 in __
|l9S8 and 75 in 1959. {

The yearbook workshop w i l l  ORBIT 
[stress copy writing and layout.
■ Workshops will also include ad- 
jvertising sales and news photogra- 
phy.

Mrs. Sue Trotter, White Deer 
Mrs. Nona Fugate, Pampa

N. Wells
Mrs. Katherine Calcote, 1837 

N. Wells
Mrs. Cressie Farrar, 329 Can

adian St.
Mrs joy  Bivins, 1210 S. Finley 
Johnny  ̂ Organ. H8 * Strroco

(Continued From Page I)

Police Killer 
Is Executed

HUNTSVILLE (UPl) -  George 
Moses, convicted of killing a 
Houston policeman, died in the 
electric chair at 12:11 a.m. today 
praying, protesting his innocence 
and charging he didn't get a fair 
trial.

Moses, 30, was sentenced to 
death for the murder of Houston 
policeman Noel Miller., who was 
shot in the stomach as five offi- 
.cers entered Moses' home in a 
narcotics raid June 5, 1958. 

Moses contended he shot

GOP Pleased With Apparent 
Support Of Nixon In South

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Vice 
President President Richafd M.
Nixon's campaign strategists were 
pleased today by what they re
garded as surprising displays of 
voluntary support from the long- 
Democratic Deep South.

The new support, indicated in 
field reports and mail reaching 
Nixon's headquarters, has encour
aged the Republican presidential 
nominee to go ahead with his in
tention to stump every Southern 
state, including such Democratic 
strongholds as Georgia, Mississip
pi and South Carolina. _

There were no plans' for exten
sive campaigning in the Deep 
South but Nixon will touch every 
state at least once.

Latin Students 
Get Honors In 
National Meet

Latin students in Pampa High 
School scooped up honors at the S t O T V  H o U T
National Tiinirtr riaasira l T aaoiia' '

A "Texans for Nixon" move
ment began at Dallas Thursday, 
with Carr Collins, Dallas insur
ance man, serving as acting 
chairman of the self-styled Demo
crats who formed the group.

The Texas group was reported 
to be built around the same dis
sident Dem'ocratic forces who 
backed the GOP ticket in 1952 and 
1958. President Eiseiihower car
ried Texas both times.

The Nixon forces have been con
fident all along of substantial sup
port in Florida, Virginia and Ten
nessee, which also wen( Repub
lican in 1952 and 1956. These 
states, plus North Carolina and 
Texas, will be special targets this 
year.

But (he Nixon camp claims to 
I be highly encouraged over show- 
i ings of strength in some other 
■ Democratic strongholds of the 
Deep South.

t^ampan s tamer i 
Dies In Vernon

FRIDAY, AUGUST U. 18M

W. F. Key, 88, of Vernon, father 
of Joe Kay and grandfather of Mrs. 
Archie Maness, both of Pampa, 
died at 7:30 last night in the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. J. L. Capps 
in Vernon. He had been bedfast 
for the past two months.

Services will be held 2 p.m. to
morrow in Vernon's Church of 
Christ with interment in Vernon 
Cemetery. ,

Mr. Key, a retired farmer, 
rancher and house-mover, was 
bom Nov. 27, 1871 and as was an 
early pioneer in Vernon. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ. ,

He is survived by four sons, Joe 
of Pampa, Lawrence of Amarillo,; 
Oran and Frank of Vernon; two; 
daughters. Mrs. Capps of Vernon, 
Mrs. Minnie Capps of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; one brother in Hobbs, 
N.M., one sister in Fort W o r t h , '  
IS grandchildren: 16 great grand-, 
children: and four great - great-, 
grandchildren. '

self-defense and that the police 
men had no search warrant. He 
said he thought the police were
robbers." " ^

National Junior Classical League 
convention held Aug. 7-11 on the

Final Summer

GROOM (Spl) — Seventy chil-

capsule sent into orbit aboard the 
capsule s ent into orbit aboard thej 
Discoverer XIII satellite fromj 
Vandenberg Air Force Base. Calif, j 
Wednesday. i

A three-stage Thor-Delta rock-1 
et, whose troubles caused two. 

_ postponements of the Echo at-!
WASHINGTON (UPl) _  - n i e C j T e . r i . e r  this week. Wasted! 

Echo I satellite will be b r i g h t l y , p , ^  „  ,  „  ,
1-is.ble over-touch of the United I the i r  .4 ound balloon and 
Slates during some four passes 3,  ^  j^at turns to

Radio Mirror 
ITo Be Visible

tonight.
, The too - foot metal • coated 
sphere was so launched that it 
will be in contuiuuus sunlight for 
the next week or two. That means

ges lo  inflate it 1,800 miles up 
tucked tightly in its nose.

The shot was an experiment to 
show that high-frequency radio 
waves can be bounced in usful

Inly - - 
- - About 
P o ' o p l e  -  -
* laSIcstst WaM ASvsrtlsIite

campus of the University of Newjdren ^nd six adults met at t h e 
Mexico in Albuquerque. Five mem-j community clubhouse. Aug. 5 for 
bars of the loca high school chap-; the final story hour of the sum 
ter with their .sponsor, Mrs. Lulaimeir. The reodit'g.prograni is spon- 
iB. Owen, attended the conference. *ored by the Carson County '"U- 
j Taking honors were Vince John- brary. ,
'son, who won first place.ip nation-; All children in the program will 
al first-year derivative contests | receive reading certificates. A pic- 
and third in the 880-yard dash in'nic was held to end the program. 
"Olympics'^ held in conjunction'Elizabeth Fields gave the story, 
with the conference. Jim Stevenson. "The 500 Hats of Barthlomew Cub-
placed third in second-year deriva
tive contests. Jerry Ford’ s Centur
ion costume was chosen for the 
pageant presented at the Roman 
Banquet held on closing night.

Miss Kristi Brown attended at 
official delegate from the local

bins.”  for the last session.
Madge Hall, county librarian, 

made the following statement about 
the program;
"Because of the excellent help 
from patrons throughout the coun 
ty. this summer's reading program

chapter and Miss Susan Kay ap- with over 700 enrolled has b e e n  
pea red ‘tir y a k it presented by the one of our most successful”
Texas c h ip t ^  as one of the eve-

A meeting af Ike Patreleum In
dustrial League will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Cabot 
Room of the Hughes Building, nings’ entertainment. 
yVomen planning to bowl in the' The conference, which begat 
league are invited to atleiv). (Monday and concluded Thursdaj j p  B u v in C L  T i r © S  

Buy yeur lighting fixtures a t ' was attended by 1100 students and  ̂ ^ ________ ^

laution Urged

ENROLL NOW!
ST. VINCENTS

KINDERGARTEN
2300 North Hobart

REGISTRATION 
AUGUST 7 .2 1

Ph. MO 4-8933

wholesale prices at Brooks Elect-j sponsors from 32 states, 
ric, Borger Hi-way.* ■*'

It will be visibla at any t.ma from i,„^ „ intercontinental dis
dusk to d a ^  over communities j refiective «trfact
ly i^  beneath its orbit. . . .  .

The National Aeroo.ut.es and ,. S p a c e ! ^ I "  Dural Goodwin pleaded guilty to
Space AdministralKM, said «he tot-,^  o T lI  • charge of swindling a worthless «ven  new tire, have been stolen
.line will fly over U.S. territory I aunt^.nd uncle. Mr. ................................................. -

■awry over the Atlantic. i v . i .r .a  af Worid War I and

Avoid any stranger who offers 
you an attractive deal on new au
tomobile tires — they may be stol
en.

Police (Tiief Jim Conner said

DONT
WASTE

ANOTHER
EVENING

check yesterday in county court, jfrom the trunks of cars at Culber- 
Ht was fined 95 and coats and or-Ison Chevrolet Co.

i Anyone being offered a "bar- 
The check for 98 95 hat been 'gain ’ on tires by an individual it 

vm rA irm em bersV re’ mv'iVed ■tolP*»*«‘  April 28 at Oll.e Hare’sjasked to contact th. police depart-
I Men's Wear. ment.

A sy«em  of echo-type "paMive”  h.ve a covered-dish restitution
satellites circling earth would per - v- . l i— «< >< u.
mit instantaneous worldwide tele 
casts of events as they happen
Experts also believe the echo tyt Special Offer: Daily Oklahoman 
tern would open the door to an ( r , ,  through Augurt, with order'

upper in VFW Hall tonight 7:30' 
i.m. All members ace invited t 
ttend and bring a covered-dish.

unlimited number of radio-tele
phone circuits which could be 
handling 100 million or more 
overseas calls within 20 years.

Read The News Classified Ads

Legal Publication

• T H E  W ORTHW HILE«
• HOBBY  

O F PLAYING

^HAMMOND

Hat another evening pf news
paper reading and television view
ing gone by—when you wished 
you might hsvo done some'J.ing 
more worthwhilef Then you should 
consider the worthwhile fun of 
playing a Hammond Organ. Every 
hour spent is satisfying in the 
feeling of accomplishment that 
comes from cresting your own 
music.
Yet, it's amazing how easy it is 
to playl Rich, sustained tones and 
our modern teaching methods 
have you pitying listanabla music 
from the start. Than the real fun 
begins w|>en you explore the ver
satility of the Hammond Organ. 
Through the magic of the "tone 
(Mrs," thousands of fascinating 
tones and special effects art at 
yottr fingertips. You can play your 
fsvorita music In a wonderful new 
way each time you play the 
Hammond Organ.

rasBi at Tt tiim 
auTiBi s NAaMtm smss

for September. Call MO $-4352.* 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Y e u a g, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John V. 
Young Sr., 1110 Williston, l e f t  
Tuesday to make her home in 

at two-hour intervals starting a t! Greenville, S:€. Miss-Young wiU-[ 
about I p.m. EST. be employed as a therapist in the

At Woomera, Australia, the sat-:Speech and Hearing Center of 
iellite was describod at about as Greenvilta Centeral Hospital and 
bright as the star Vega, which m the Greenville public school sys- 
is about seven timet as bright tern for the coming year, 
as the North Star. Mrs. M. E. West, Mrs. A. G. i

— ---------------------  iAdadit, Sharon Adams, all of Ske-
\ lly Schafer Camp and Eugene West 
of Amarillo art in Vernon t h i s  
weekend to attend the wedding of 
Miss Kathryn Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams, 
former Pampa residents.

Used upright piano. MO 4-8571.* 
Eugane West has just been re

leased from Northwest Texas Hos
pital, Amarillo, where he was con
fined with a back injury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilbanks 
flew down from Spearman to call 
the dance Saturday night for the 
Calico Capers Square Dance Club. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Airington were 
dance hosts. This Saturday e v e- 
ning, the Capers will combine their 
dance with the Silver Bells a n d  
have an ice cream supper, also. 
Jack Anderson will bo caller for 
the evening.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
M ECHANICAL OONTRACTOB* ' 

laU  N. Hobart <-74i I
Plumbing Sales and Service 
Heating Sales and Sarvice 
Air CootUtionlBg Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal Work

S Guaranted Work and Materials 
24 Hour Sei^lce 

%  Budget Terms

Sho€k>R«sittant
Anti-Magn«tic
R em arkable time- 
pieck, remarkable 
Zalc value! An all- 
weather watrh with 
p re c iiie n  IT-jewel 
movement, aleek atyl- 
ing in chrome raae 
with ftainleaa back, 
matching expansion 
band.

Z  A L E ' S
e : W E  s

107 N. Cuyler Pampa MO 4-3377

No. m *
NANCT LKONA CARWILK. D^-eaeod 
WltKKU-:R rARWIUK and NANCT 
LKONA SHARP SHICLTON. Admin- 
litratora.
IN THK COONTY COURT OK ORAT 
rm :N T T . t k a s .
NOTICE TO AL.L PERSONS HAtTNQ 

CLAIMS AOAIN.«Cr ESTATE 
Netloa la hareOr given that original 

tetter* of admtnlatratlon upon the 
eeate of Nancy Laona Carwlla were 
ieaued to me. the undersigned, on Iho 
ISth day of July IMh, In the procoed- 
Ing Indicated below our signatui* 
hereto, whlclt la etill pending, and that 
we now hold such letters. All persona 
having claims against said eststs, 
which la being aaministered. In the 
County below named, are hereby re
quired to, present the same to us re- 
pectlvely.' at tha address below given, 
before suit upon asms ars barred by 
tha ganeral statutas of limitation, ha- 
fora such estala la cloesd, and within 
tha tima prsscribed by law. Oqr re
sidence and post offtrs addrasa Is Box 
lU , Pampa, Texas.

Administrators.
July U -n  August l - l t

No. im
STATE o r  TEXAS 
rnU N TT OP ORAT 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OK THK 
ESTATE o r  IDA NEAL. DECEASED 

.NotIca is htrahy givan that original 
lettera testamentary upon tho Estate 
of Ida Naal, deceased, were granted 
to mo, the undersigned, on the 11th 
dey of July, IHO, by the Cotmty 
Court of Gray County, Texao. All per
sona having claims against said eatats 
ara htraihy required to present the 
seme to me within the time preaclihed 
by law.

My residenca and poet offica addrasa 
Is P. O. Rox not. Pampa. Taxes.

H. E. McCAHLKT. INDKP- 
K.NDE.NT EXrx'tTTOR of the 
Katats of Ida NaaL Dacaated 

July It Aug ( - l l - l t

i !

N/l L-f S  I C / ^coev ir» '\ M V  ^
fw n ill

I t s  M. Cayler M e 4 .4 IH  
9AM 9A, rtV A t

No. K it
HERBERT H. CRUMP. Deceased 
DELLA MAE CRUMP, Adminiatralrix 
IN THE COUNTT COURT OK ORAT 
COUNTT. TEXAS
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CL.AIM8 AGAINST ESTATE.
Notice la hereby given that original 

lettera of Admlnlatratlon. upon the 
aatate of HERBERT H. CRUMP Wert 
Isaued to me, the nnderalgned on the 
llth  day of July IMV, In the proceod- 
Ing Indicated below my signature 
hereto, which Is still pending, and that 
I now bold such lettera. All persona 
having claims against said oelata. 
•which la being administered. In the 
County bekiw named, ara hereby ra- 

' (liilred to prenenl the same to me re
spectively, at tha address below given, 
before salt upon aams ara barred by 
tha General Statutas of Limiutlon, 
before such aetata la cloaed. and with
in tha time praocrlbed by law. My re- 
aldasce and post office addreee are 
Box HZ, Pampa, Texaa. 
as/ Dalle Mas Crump 
Dalle Mas Crump. Admlnlstratria 
af tha astata af Herbert H. Crump. 
July l i -U  Ansuat l - l l

R o tl Tbn Newp Ctoaained aim,

diamond
swirl!

niU CAIAT Of OlAMONOt

I w

3̂00
•nonHily tonnt

Eicitiag DintMT Ring has t  
largo coster diamond* ao- 
canUd by brilltant aid* 
diamond*.

n« mnnsy eUwn 
HnMemlee anlerged «* *ew  *aaS

( R A L E ’ S
L j e x ^ j  *  V V S E  L . *  SS 

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

AUGUST C A R P E T  SALE!

‘ t e e .

LUXURY BROADLOOMS
+0 Go af a Mere Fraction of Their Worth ô '-̂ e

'it T

Luxury broadlooms — the products of world-famed mills — now at drastically cut Ô aa*': /# ■ 
prices! Beautiful twists in tweed or solids, textures densely woven in all wool In a dec
orator selection of handsome color*. Purch ase at great savings now, use one of our ron- 

venient budget plans to pay.

All wool loop pile in brown tweed or solid tan ........................................................ • $7.95
All wool loop In parquet design, sand color .,  .......... ..................................... • • $Jl-95
All wool high-low loop treebark pattern (prices include 40 ounce pad

and installation ’ ................ ............................................... $8.93

, e a ' «
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low Once Burned 
[h't P/oy With Matches

ABIGAIL VAN BURtN

ABBY; 1 •«» very much 
|e with a man. He told me he 
^ery fond of me but not to

K marriage becauae he wai 
I once and hit wife double- 

ed him and he will never be 
Id trutt another woman again, 
ive him. Abby. and have prov- 
in every way I know how, but 
ill says hit bad experience 
let him trust another worn 
ts hit eacute make g o o d  
to you?
/ANTS A WEDDING RING 

WANTS: It maket about 
gch sense as a man who will 

a car but refuses to buy 
I-because he once got stuck 
a lemon.

diet. Ho promised If I'd take him 
back he'd quit drinking. How can 
I tell if he meant it this time? 
He’s promised before.

DRUNKARD S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Give him another 

chance — on condition that he 
show hit sincerity by calling 
“ A.A *’ Thousands of alcoholics 
have returned to lives of sobriety 
and self-respect with the help of 
this organization. And like the best 
things in life—it's free!

A ,  A

Mrs. Chistof^her Circle Hostess
MIAMI (Spl) — Vada Patterson 

Circle of First Methodist Church 
met recently in the home of Mrs. 
Orval Christopher.

Devotional was led by Mrs. Chria- 
topher.

Mrs. W. R. Holland, Mrs. Joe

Ra R ABBY: Please don't tell 
to send my husband fo ~̂ otir 
(ynoan because he would never 
||ln fact, he even stays away 
I iunerals because he thinks the 
Ister is talking about-him.

DEAR ABBY: We are newlyweds 
who just moved into an apartment. 
An elderly couple (he is-an invalid) 
have the apartment across the hall. 
They seem to be very nice people, 
but here is the problem;

The first morning we were here 
i  amallad burnt .U2»st from their 
apartm'ent. I let it go. thinking any- 
b ^ y  can accidentally bum toast. 
The next morning I smalled burnt 
toast again. The same thing hap- 

, . . . .  . pened on the third morning. Final-
Tiuslwrf has a drtnkutg j  over there antTnsked her
One night he was paswd w t| ^ ^  ,^e
e sofa when my sister «nd her'

Widows Club Has 
Luncheon Meeting

MIAMI (SpD—The Widows Club 
met recently in the home of Mrs 
C. A. Gunn for a covered dish 
luncheon. ,

During the business session, it 
was voted to send money to the 
Mission Home in Amarilio.

Members present were Mmes. 
C. W. Bowers, Eunice Holland, 
Jim Gill, Laura Cox, W. G. Crow- 
son. .Susie Stribiing, Una Cantrell, 
Ben Talley, E. A. Shackleton. Cor- 
die Gill, Mable Landrum, and Mrs. 
Gunn.

Cunningham, and Mrs. Christopher 
gave the prograte.

Closing prayei* was given'by Mrs. 
Bill O'Loughlin.

Members present were Mmes. 
Clyde Hodges, W. R. Holland. CaH 
Hudson. Mable Landrum, Herschel 
Gill. Bill O'Loughlin, Joe Cun
ningham, Dale Low, and Orval 
Christopher.
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BoB Clements
1427 N. Holwrt

Cleaning 
MO 5-5121

A  late lumm er vacation atlll o fleri lota o f  fun In sun and 
water. This girl wears eyeshadow as part o f her make-up 
when she swims. But she takes her evetbadow la  waterproof 

. form  so that It won't smear or smudge.

AATIIRE PARENT

I toast every morning. She said her 
and came over, so we just Isl LIKED it that way. Should
lay there. Suddenly he jumped'

like a mad man and slapped 
[face. He said he saw ms kiss- 
I my brother-in-law. He m u s t  

been dreaming. My sister 
my part, so he k ick^  her. 
her husband got mad and hit 

[husband and the fight started.
»k the police to break it up. 

[left my husband that night. A 
|k later his mother called and 

he had a stroke, to I ran over, 
vasn't a stroke. He was dead

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
Dear MRS. LAWRENCE:
.J**Las| .n i^t, my husband and 1 
were discussing plans for Mr fami
ly vacation when your eldest child 
—she's It — told us not to count 
an her. She wants to stay at a 
neighbor’s while we’ re away be- 

B ( ) T H E R E D ' e g r o c t l  I* ‘g* steady’ 
' with a bey  ̂who has taken her to 
a couple ef school parites. My hus- 

_____  band was furious and has forbid-
CONFIDENTIAL TO CHRIS: Get|'**" *• •** *•** *

off the farm once in a while. Youl!*“ "k •*<••• y ^ « *  »• •‘ •rt ‘go-
won’t find a bride in the Sears a n d l"«  “ ••'‘ y '»*'• “ *'• ‘
Roebuck catalogue.

Manners 
Makes Friends

I complain to the landlord? My hus-| 
bond says for me to skip it.

DEAR BOTHERED. I agree with] 
your husband.

-Mrs. A.
this

to deal with it. is it?”
_____  ANSWER:

If you want a personal reply! husband felt shock
,  . . . .  ,  from Abby. write to her in care of
Ink a«a,in, Abby, he is m grend ^  ,  damped

self-addressed envelope. She an 
swers ALL letters.

|-n he is sober — a good worker 
a good father to our four kid

|iss Jackson Feted 
'ith Bride's Tea

IflAMI (S p l)-A  lea 
[iS Jacqueline Jean

honoring 
Jackson, 

e-eicct of ChaHes Davis Wood- 
was held in the home of Mrs. 

B. Mathers on Friday. -Calling 
irs were from 2:30 to 4:30.

Ideal Companions
By SUE BURNETT

A youthful, square-necked sun
dress that's wonderfully versatile. 
As a dependable companion — a 
ribbon trimmed cropped jacket 

No I3M with PATT-O-RAMA is 
in sizes I. 10. 11. H. It. 10. Bust 
30 to 30. Size 10, 31 bust, dress. 
3 yards of IS-inch; jacket, I'/i 

n the receiving line were th e| y ,^ ,. 3̂ 4 ribbon,
nree, her mother, Mrs. Gail 

ckson and Mrs. Mathers, 
lisa Sherri Jackson, sister of the- 
area, registered guests.
înk lemonade and white cakej 

ks served from a table laid, with i 
ined cutwork tablecloth. The cen-j 

piece was made up of a cry*-; 
and silver compete centered 

Ith pink carnations.
IThP honoree was presented with 
|pink corsage centered with white 

dding bells. Mrs. Jackson was 
lesented a white carnation cor-

■Hostesses were: Mmes. W. R. 
slland, Horace Smith, W. L. Lard.

M. Maddox, F. S. Parker, Glynn 
Ison, Roy Mathers, R. J. Bean, 

yde Hodges, Leo Paris. E. D. 
laugherty.

\Guild Picnic Held 
I At Ranch Home

MIAMI (Spl) — Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild of First Methodist Qturch 
held its annual Family Picnic rc- 

|cently in the ranch home of Mr. 
land Mrs. Willis Clark.

A picnic supper was served to 
the lollowing families; Messrs, and 
Mmes. Rahton Cowan. Jim Ivy, 
Charles Clark, Donald Philpott, 
Carl Hudson, N. C. Roan of Sharon, 
Oklahoma, Mrs. R. J Bean, Mrs. 
Louise Johnston, Mrs. Bobbie 
Barnes of Fort Worth.

MSA •
It isn't good manners to take a 

gift home from a party unopened.

p a i n t i n g ' s

gasu-'

_  WITH

C r e s t o n e
the 100% latex paint 
that beautifies walla 
and ceilings in just 
one coat! Washable.

i

gee 'yewr favorite colors el 
your lecel point sterw

O TIm issresn Cswpsny IV3P

GALLON ^ e # 3
SEE YOUR FAVORITE 

COLORS AT

PAMPA GLASS 
AND PAINT

1431 N. Hobart
MO 4 -im

8396
a-u

To order, send 33 cents in coins 
to; —

AUE BURNETT 
Pampa Daily Newt 
372 W. (}uincy Street 
Chicago (, III.
For Ist-class miling add 10 

cents for each pattern. Print name, 
address with zone, style No. and

ger at your daughter. He wants to 
share his vacation with hen Why 
not explain this wish to her?

If, in telling her his wish, he 
shows some respect for her wish 
to ” go steady" with this boy, he 
may find her some respectful of his 
wish for her company on vacation.

I, too. think she's pretty young 
to start "going steady." But many 
youngsters of her age do so out of 
what child guidance authorities call 
their need lor "security.”

1 dof\'t think that's quite it.
We must remember that not too 

long ago it was parents w h o  
found husbands for their daughters 
Because marriage was women's 
only future, parents started arrang
ing marital opportumtits for girls 
as soon as they reached mid-teens.

Mothers competed ruthlessly for 
invitations to balls whera eligible 
males abounded. They paraded 
their daughters at resorts and 
hounded wealthy relatives for hos
pitality that might turn up a lika- 
ly husband. -------

Daughters merely co-operated 
with all thia parental finagling, 
cemtent to let mama and papa 
manage the malrominial competi-l 
tion.

Today things are different. _Girl 
children aoon learn that getting' 
married is their responsibility. This 
obligation makes for precocious 
sexual anxiety — and our custom 
of precocious dating ia a develop
ment of it.

Today children of II want en- 
idorsement of their aexual desirabi- 
jlity because, unlike the children of 
I Jane Austen's day, this, instead of 
> parents, is what they have to count 
Ion to get themselves husbands.
I If this is hard on us, it's harder 
jon them.
j If we keep their problem in mind 
I when your youngsters announce 
I that they have entered into inde-

Wear a dress, a blouse and akirt, 
or slacks and a sweater for doing 
housework, says Edith H e a d ,  
Hollywood's authority on corract 
dress. But she advises that what
ever your choice, the outiit should 
b t functional and washable.

If you’ve acquired any tiny fore
head lines from squinting' at the 
summer sun, massage them o u t  
with thick lather while you’le 
sudsing your face clean. ^

pendent sexual competition, we 
may behave more reasonably and 
kindly than wa otherwisa would.

NOTICE
VOGUE

CLEANERS
Will B* !■ Nfw 

Building

AUG. 15th 
1542 North 

Hobart

size.
Include 33 cents more for your 

copy of the Fall k  Winter 'M i.̂ sue 
of our pattern book, Basie Fashion. 

SBm BSm m SSSSSm iSim m m

Long Distance
r e s m

8 Trantiator
iZ>yoJt 5 0 0 *D
A U -T R A N 8 IS T O R

POCKET RADIO
IM IIO N T  COiOk. 
WNITI Ok MAkOOH 

Rag. 373

95
Laa Ratlcrias

Brings in distant 
stations BETTER than 

many similar siza 
pocicof radios I 

M A N Y ,  m a n y  q u a l i t y  FEATURES I

QUALITX,
1 1 2  w .

F oster

^JEWELERS 
MO 4-SSlS 
MO 4-2214

From—
HAZLEWOOD'S*

Form Dairy

Paataarisai* . HnmAgawlaod
Pur« - WhaU

MILK
^Nathing Rtmavad*

m

t

among tho 
most exquisite 
D IA M O N D S  
mined.. .

HALF CARAT 
b r id a l  SFT
A half <srat tf eta 
nwn«i Ml M Wvah 
I4K aaM mmrnhttm.

’129so
tactuSInx Fad. Tax

f.i 4 ^

. v - t v :

r '
V ! MO 4-3113 

MO 4-UI4

JEWELERS 
112 W. FOSTtt 
PAMFA

222 N.Cuyler At Francis 
MO 4-4633

THE FASHION CORNER OF PAMPA

CHECK INTO FALL!

Tronsition
Dresses

Ours Exclusively 
by Lois Young

12”

Cotton and amel triacetate, drip-dry — pack- 
able fabric for immediate vacation wear that 
will carry you right into the fall season.

9

Above: Checked coat-dreas 
features roll-up sleeves and 
tiered full skirt. In brown 
or grey. Sizes 10 to 20.

Left; 2-piece check dress . ,  
with rick-rack trim, cowl 
neciTline, short sr(^M. full 
skirt, In red or brown. Sizes 
8 to 16.

A i

Wrap’ * ’ Tie FashloR

T

Right: Our famous easy-llv- 

Ing tie-wrap Swirl, in a dark 

muted-tone block print cot

ton. A pleated ruffle frames 

the neckline. Slat# or green, 

•ixes 10 to 20.

Rob# Ueparlmsnt

>

7 ^  • O f ^  o • a • • 5

1 I
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HONORED SOUiA’S VISIT 
Austria, in 1M9, issuad a special 

medal in honor of the 50th ann.-

vartary of the visit of John Philip 
Sousa and his band to Vienna hi 
IMS.

W A R D S

Pentecostal Movement

f i / i . N i T o U M t  H y  A H L>

S A T U R M V
S P E C I A L S

WHITE
BOW UNG SHIRTS

Ladies Sizes 
Full Back 
Broadcloth

SPECIAL PURCHASE
COFFEE CARAFE

24 Ct Gold Trim 
For Instant Coffee 
Reg. 3.95 Value

DRIP DRY
NET PANELS

All Rayon 
60x81 Size 
Speciol Purchase

ENTIRE STOCK
MELMAC DINNERWARE

Many Patterns 
Several Styles 
Save Now

CHILDRENS
SUMMER SANDALS

White & Colors 
81/2 to 3
Reg. to 3.98 Values

WOMENS
SUMMER SANDALS

Strap Style 
4 V2 to 9 
All White

MENS
SPORT SHIRTS

Short Sleeve 
Size S-M-L 
Reg. to 2.98

COOK MASTER
CH A RCO A L GRILL

Fold Up Type 
9x17 Grill Area 
Ideal for -Campers

ALL AMERICAN
CAMP JUGS

Insulated
Keeps Hot Or Cold 
? Gallon Size

Now Rapidly Growing
Sect Stems From

CHURCH SERVICES
F O u n a ou A a a  a o a n a L  c h u r c h

711 Later*
lUv. _Alva M. aa'Dian, peator.

Former Bryan Minister 
Now Christian Director

FORT WORTH — Roy D. Holt, 
ministar of the First Christian 
Church in Bryan tinea September 
1957, has been named director of 
Christian education for the Texas 
Board of Christian Churches, af
fective Sept. I.

His appointment ns administrator 
of the state board’s Division of 
Christian Education w a s  an
nounced by Dr. T. T. Swearingen, 
executive director of the TBCC.

Holt also will have the major 
staff xaaponaihility.Jot -the XBCC't. 
Division of Campus Christian Life.

He succeeds Frank C. Mabee Jr., 
who will become minister of the 
First Christian Church in L a k e  
Charles, - La., about August 15..

and dialrict
Christian education programs for 
more than 10' years, he was chair
man of the state board’s Youth 
Work Committee for four years.

Graduated from high school at 
Quanah, Hcdt. earned a B.A. de
gree from Texas Christian Univer
sity's Brite College of the Bible 
in 1M7.

While he was a atudent, ha serv
ed at pastor of the First Chria* 
tian Church at Cameron and Me-

Hoover To Help 
In BUe Week

Former President Herbert Hoov
er will eerve ns honorary national

morial Christian church in Jacka- 
boro and as aasociata minister at 
Magnolia Avenue Chriftian Church 
in Fort Worth.

His other pastorates have been 
First Christian Church in Sulphur 
Springs, First Christian Church 
in Kingsville and Highlands Christ
ian Church in San Antemio, In that 
order.

The Bryan congregation, organ
ized in 1866, broke ground on 
Aug. 7 for a $93,000 education 
sanctuary. They arc being erected 
biHlxIihg ~and' idlowshlp ' h a l l  
sanctuary. They are being erected 
on a new site.

In Bryan, Holt has been presi 
dent of the Pastors’ Association, a 
member of the Chamber of Com-

The 19th Century

j p*i
Hundax BarvMaaj 1:45. Sunda; School 

' (or all aa*a; U:M, Moinlns Worahip;
1:10 p.m. Bvangallatio 8*rvlo*. Tuao- 
d a y  T;lt p m.. Children's CUuroh. 
ThuradM, T;t» p.m.. Prarar and 
Praia* farvloo.

HOBART BTRSBT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ikll Waat Crawford

merce a member of the Committee 
on Alcoholism and a member of 
the Rotary Club.

Ha recently was namsd one of 
seven non-Methdidist members of 
the permanent board of Crestvisw 
Community for Sanior Citizens, a 
project of the Texas Conference of 
the Methodist Church and the Bry
an community.

In announcing Holt's appoint
ment, Dr. Swearingen said;

"Qualificationa aought for this 
position included ( 1) knowledge of 
all Texas churchat, (3) experience 
and training in Christian education,
(3) ability to work with people.
(4) a sound philosophy of leadar- 
ship on tht state level and (t) 
creativa initiativa and vision for 
future planning.

“ Mr. Holt fits this pattern of

United Prato Intamatisnal
Amtrica’t fast, growing Panta 

costal movamant la composed of 
more than 30 organizad danomi- 
nationi plus uncountad thousands 
of indapandant local churchat and 
atora-front secta.

Thsir common bond la an in- 
tansoly amptional approach to re
ligion.

Pentacoitala adhere to the 
cfaBraeteristie doctrines of Prot> 
estant fundamantalism, including 
literal intarpratation of tha BibIt. 
But tbsy hava an additional doc
trine which it distinctivtiy thair 
own, and which is the hallmark 
o fttw lr  movement.

They believe that authentic ra- 
ligious conversion it an ecstatic 
experjencs, and should bo accom
panied by all of the "signs’ ’ 
which attend the outpouring g(_ _ 
God’s Holy Spirit upon the first

Rav. John Dzar. pu tor . Bandmy 
School 1:41 a.m.; U om inc Worship
Barvlce U ;00 a.SL Tralnlna ITnion. 
1-M p.m Kvanlng Worship Barrie*, 
ItM p.s*.

IMMANUBL TBMRLB 
(Nan-Oanamlnatlanal)

lUv. Bill Bparts, paator. SunOar 
Barvloasi BunSaz Behool Is a -n .: 
and Touna Paopta'a Sorvica 1 p.m., 
Cvana*ll*ne Barrloa T;lu p.m.
CvanaallaUe Sarvloa* T:tO p.m. Tuaa-
* ■ ■*' ^  tHoday svantnci Hi4-waak Barvlce, t :i0  
p.m. Friday avanlnav Blbl* atady 
and prayar sarrioaa.

•T. VINCINT'B DB RAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

1)00 H. Hobart
Th* Rav. Pathar Edward J. Caah> 

man, C. M.. paator. Sunday Sarvleaa: 
iMaaa, t. 1, SiM, II a.m. Waakday* 
4:11, I, t l ; l l  a.m. Saturday: 1:15, 
I a.m.

REV. JOHN DYER

Christian apostlaa.
The New Teatamuit aaya that 

these' tigna includad tha "gift o( 
tonguei." On the first day of 
Pentacoat, whan the apoatlet were 
filled with tha spirit, thay found 
thematlvaa abla to speak and un
derstand many foreign languages 
which they had never learned.

Penterostals tay this phenoma- 
non itill occurs among beliavers 
who are stirred by genuine re
ligious fervor. Other churches do 
not experlsnce it, they say, be
cause they hava allow ^ “ eccltti- 
astical formalism’* to stills tha 
natural expression ^of emotioru.

At their worship services, Pen- 
tecostals display their feelings in 
an uninhibited and often exuber
ant way. They shout, clap hands,

chairman for tha 30th annual Na
tional Bibla Weak. Oct. 17-23.

Tha announcament was made by 
Edward C. Werle, chairmaa of tha 
board. New York Stock Exchange, 
and national chairman of this 
year’s observance of Bible Week.

To in<licBte the timelessness of 
the Bible, Hoover referred to his

leadership and annouiKing his as- ting, and march. Some may
aociation with the Texas Board of 
Christian Churches it a pleasure."

Mr. and Mri. Holt have t w o  
children, Janees. H, and, James

speak in tongues or fall to tha 
floor in a trance. This has 
prompted some irreverent outsid- 
ere to apply to Pentecostals the

Randel, 8. Mrs. Holt, who holds | derisive nickname. "Holy Roller.
a B.S. degree in homo acononiici 
from TCU, hat done graduate work 
in TCU’s Brite College of the

The Pentecostal movement was

Rev. Dyer 
To Enter

Rev. John Dyer, pastor of Hob- 
bart Street Baptist Church ob- 
tarvss hit third anniversary as 
pastor of the Church Aug. 14th. 
During Dyer’s njiiuitry ths church 
has experienced a continued 
growth. A new auditorium has been 
built seating' about 5M persona. 
Tha now auditorium is aquiped with 
year-round cooling and heating

Sunday School enrollment h a t  
increased almost 15 par cent. 
There have been 370 S4lditiont to 
the church. The church hat in- 
created its giving to missions.

Dyer came to Pampa from Cor
dell, Okla. where he had larved 
for two years as Associational Su

JEHOVAH'S W IT N iatK B  
KInaSam Hall 
S44 a. owiabi

Denial Kat*4Uil*, praaldlna mlnlatar 
Blbl* Study, TUatday I

WktdBWWar
Friday l : ) f ’ 
Friday 

Btoor. Bunday -S t .tot

Barvlr* Maatlna,
Ulnlatry BchooL Friday t :le  p.m.;

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sumnar A Bond

a.m. Momlnc Worabtp, TiM W oranlp Sarvlca 10.40 a.SL, BaooaS Rvanln* Wr.rahtD. WMlnaadat

CHURCH OP OOO 
Campball anS Raid 

Rav. J. D. Wollar, paator; 
Borvlcaa; Sunday School, 1:41 
Praarhing, II a.m.; Evanaallat 

Wadnaaday, Tilvtoba, T p.m. i _
Toung Paopias Bndaavar.

BARRKTT BAPTIST CHA9 
SOS B. Baryl

B. Oans (Iraoa, paator; Holt 
Jannlnga, Sunday Rcliool aunar 
iiant; Bill Monro*. iSwInlng Ua:
rvc'tor: J. B. Duncan, mlnlatar 
ale. Sunday aai-vlcaai Sunday. 
i;4S a.m.. Morning Wartblp 1S:J 
Training Union l:SS p.m.. 1 
Worthip T;14 p.an.

BBTHBL AaSRMSLV OP 0| 
CHURCH

Hamilton A WorraN
Rav. Paul F. BryanL paatorJ 

day Sarviotat Sunday SohooB 
Am .; Worship It a.m.; Eva 
Sarvio* 7:1A pm . Wadnaala 
Study 1:15 p.nu Thuraday; 
Ulsalonary Council 1:4a Em

BIBLB BAPTIST OHURCk 
UO t .  Tyna

Rav. M. H. Hutchinaon, 
Sunday Sarvloaai It a.m„ Bibla i 
II a.m.. Praaehlng; Rvaning 
Wadnaaday I p.m. MIdWaab

CgNTRAL BAPTIST CHU 
til K. Franelt 

.Rav. T. O. Cpahaw, pai 
CanahaiL mlnlatar of mnilo 
cation. Sunday Bervicas; 
School l;4S a.Ba., Worship 
Training Union S:II p.m., 
T;I0 p.m. Wadnaaday I Prayar 
t  p.aL J., - .

II

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHP 
too N. Semarvlll*

J. K. Ollpatrlck, minaiar.
Sarvtcaa; p:45 a.m. Blbl* Set

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH 
t>4 S, Barns* '

Rav. Bnnla lUU: pasM . Snuday B*r- 
Ttess: Church S c h ^  ftU  a-m., Wc 
ship 11 ~ ..................
p m . 
Taachara'

1 a.m., 'Tralblng Ualoa S:41
Worship I n.n- Wadnaaday: 
ira' Masting T p.BL. Mid Wash

Prayar Sarvlc* I p.m.

PSNTSeOSTAL HOLINSS* CHURCH
Alesck and Xlmmsr 

Rav. O. W." Rechall*. Puslor. Sun
day School, 1:U a.m. Sunday morning 
■arvlca, 11 a.m. Sunday avaning earv- 
lea, TUS p.m. Toung paopla's sarvtca, 
Wadnaaday, 1;U p.m. Woman's Aua- 
lUary, Wadnaaday, I a.m.

RKORQANIXIO CHURCH OP
jaaua Ch rist  op l a t t ir

DAY SAINTa 
(Nan-Utah Msrmsfit)

Laland Diamond, paator. Senday 
Barvloaa: Sunday Sohuol It aja., IVsachIng 11 a.m. Communion a*r«*d 
first Sunday af aaich month.

PRO Q RtM IVB BAPTIST 
(Ctlaratl tti S. Gray

. . . . .  . . .  R«v, U R. DavlA paator. fuadaypenntatuiant of Miations. He has Barvieas: Si4l  a.a>. Sunday Baiiooiililts a-UL. Praaohlns a*r»I«*i i:SSserved as pastor of thrta church 
at in Oklahoma. Ha received a part 
of hit oducation from Oklahoma 
Baptist *Unlvtrsity and from the 
Seminary Extanaion Departmem of 
tha Southam Baptist Seminary 
Extension Service. He it married

State Papers, which contain a i Bible and Trinity University in
mtssage ha had tent to the Na
tional Fadaration of Men's Bibla 
Claaaea, in convention at Balti
more, May 12, 1839;

“ Thare it no other book so var
ious as tha Bibla. nor one so full 
of concentrated wisdom. Whether 
it be of law, l^ inets, moraU Ot. 
that vision which leads the im
agination in tha crantion of con- 
stnictive enterprites for the hap
piness of mankind, ha who seeks 
for guidance in any of these 
things may look inside its covers 
and find illumination. The study 
of this book in your Bible classes 
is a poat-graduata course in the 
richest library of human experi
ence.

“ As a nation we are indebted 
to the Book of Books for our na
tional ideals and representativs 
institutions. Their preservation 
rests in adhering to its principl
es.”

The theme for the Week is, 
"The Bible — Strength of our 
Nation.”

This year aldo marks the twen
tieth anniversary of the founding 

I of the Laymen’s National Com-

San Antonio.
Holt, who rasignad aa ministar 

of the Bryan church on Aug. 7, 
will work out of tha TBCC’s Fort 
Worth haadtjuartars. Ha will ba 
associatad with a staff that pro
vides churches strvicas ranging 
from help in findii^ ministers to 
assistance b  training church 
fchool teachers.

C RO P Meeting 
Here Tuesday

an outgrowth of the popular rB-'*nd tha father of four children, 
ligiout revivala which swept thej ^  Youth-Led Revival will begin 
worid during the latter part of|,t Hobart Street Baptist Church 
ths 18th century. Although there night with the Rev.
are some Pentecoatal churches b  Harold Brantley doing the preach-

r> m. Training Uulon; S:i Ing Worahtp. TuaaiUy: 
Mlaaloo. Wadnaaday: tivO

Uulon; S:4S p.m.. Eva-
' " t "  a- uaoia* B '® '* i;ia*a: y

_  —  . . . .  - Blbl* Study and Prayar tarvIaA
am Maatlng; l :e s  p .* . ,  Prayar Sarvloa

Evaning Worahip. 
Mld-waak Sarvloa.

church  of t h s  s r s t h r
SOS N. Fraal

Tha Rav. Oarrall Fryman, . 
Sunday aarvlcaa: Church aclUMH' 
a.m., worahip II a m., youth 
ahlp S:S0 p.m., worahip T;Sn p.m. 
naaday: junior choir praetlea T 
aanlar abelr pracUoa TiM p.m.

(r-l

C A LV A R Y  A SaSM SL V  OF 0 8  
11S4 WIleax

Bob Qaadwln, Baator. Sunday,
vloaai Churoh School It a.m., ** o' Sarvloa 11 a.m, C.A.: S:48 p fh. 
day, T:Si p.m. Tuaaday and f t  
v iiC l  l:tS p.m. Wadnaaday.

WSLLS ATRSBT
ch u rch  of CHRIST 
Walla and Srownina 

Sunday Sarvirat. 1P:10 am., T '
Commuhton 1I|4S am .: Mld-waak] 

filS p.ivice. Wadnaaday

CHURCH OF OHRiarr 
Mary Bilan al Harvaatar

Jay ChannaL mlnlatar, Sunday Uaa. 8i4t a  Blbl* Studyi 
a  m.. Church Sarvicaot l:ba pi 
young /paopla'a maatlng, t;<ia p4 

Ing Sarvloa. Wadnaaday.
, Imdlaa Blbl* Claoai. i M  p

SALVATION ARMY 
SS7 A Bamaa

Envoy and Mra H. C. Haaga, offlcar*

CHUURCH OF CHRIST SCISN’'
sot N. Ffoet 

Sundav farvlraa: Sunday Sri 
IlidS am. In church annual ■usBad

Other countries, the movement 
has always centered predomi-
nmi^y b  tha United States.

on# knows how many Pan- 
tecoatals there are b  this coun

day IS am. t* Neon.

In obarga. Sunday: Company Maatlng, 'Sarvlc*. 11 a m . Wadnaaday 
1:41 am.; HoUnraa Maatlngi 11 am.; I:M pm. Raading Room Hour*; 
Junior Lagton, ll am.; Junior Sold- day and Friday I 1* 4 p.m., W*d| 
lara, 11 am.; TP l-agtoiL 1 am.; Sal- day night aftar Sarvloa and • 
vatloB Maatlng, I p.m. Tuaaday; Corra Cadat Claa*. f  p.m.: SoMlar* Maattaa,I p m. Wadnaaday: Mom* Lauu*. l:4t 

.m.; Boya Club, 4 am. Tnnraday: unhaama 4 p.m.: 1 am. Friday:Company Ouaid Praparatlon Clnaa,Ida p.m.I HaSnaaa Ma*t:iig. I pm.b g  and F. L. Young directing 
tha music. Both of these young 
men are from Wayland Baptist
Boyd Stephens Jr. is serving as! »  . , t ,-  „  .™ »  I KMar R, A, Jankma. paator. Sat-collage of Plainview, Texas, nrday aarvleaa: lUbbaUi BchooL S M

..  Youji, pggtor for the week.

a s v s N T M  day 
A D V SN TIST CHURCH 

a a  N. W AR D

in excess of two miTIioa, and la 
growing vary rapidly. Many reli
gious authorities say that Penta- 
coatal groups are expanding thair C h r i s t i O H  S c i c n C C  
membership at a faster rate than
any other type of church 

Tha spread of the movement is 
illustrated in statistics of the Gen- 

All mblstera and btarestad lay-Ural Council of tha Assemblies of

Topic Is Scheduled*

men of G r ^  County are urged to ^^ich is the largest and

Tha meaning of God’s supremacy 
and all-power will be the topic at

ST. MATTHSWa
JRCBFISCOFAL CHURCH 

TtJ Waat Brawning

Sunday aarvlbaa: S am. Com-manloiL 1:1) am. Morning Fravar 
and nnrrb Sohoa; II a m. Holy Communion. S am. Youth Oronp. 
Dally prayar at I a.m. Wadna^yai

R E V IVA L C SN TB R  
1101 Sauth Wall*

Ruby M. Bnrrpw. paator. 
Sarvtvaa: Sunday School S:SS 
Worahip Sarvlc* 11 a.m.. S'
Night Sarvlc* TilS p.m. 'Tuaaday 
Thuraday ntgSt aarrieas T:N p.aN

SV A N O SLISTIC  TA SSR N A C L^ 
sas Starkwaalbar

Brar Lornrh- Davia paator. 
Sarvlc**: Worahip, 14 am. and 
Ttaaday and Thuradayi T:4I p.n

CHURCH OF BOD OF FROFHSCV

):M am. Holy Communion, T:M jp.ia 
choir rahcoraal. Woman of BL Mat-

attend an important Chriftian Ru-lbg^-organized Pentecostal denom- 
ral Overseas Program meeting at_j„|^(ig„

It was established in April; 
1814, St a  m eetbg of 300 Pente
costal pastors and laymen at Hot 
Sprbgi, Ark. By 1837, it had 
3,473 local congregations with

the First Methodist Church.
The meetbg will open at 8 p.m.

Tuesday,
County CROP Chairman Paul 

R. Bowers, has called this meet
ing and would like to have each . ,753,2 members. Today there are 
church of Gray County represent- ^ ^ ra  than 8,000 Aasambly of God
***• . churches in the United States,

Through the use of a Church I g total membership of more 
World Service moving picture 500,000. 
film and a diicusaion fottowbg

sponsors National , Bible

a
,1. ■ , -L . . .the ahowing of th# film, the greatmittM, the imerfaith orgamzat.on overseas relief will be 

given proper attention.
CROP is a Christian approach 

toward caring for the needy. Eco
nomically it is a sound way to

which
Week.

Advcrtlccmant

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY j move surpluses and other farm 
OF GRAY [products. These hungry people of

I, CHARLIE THUT^ Countj; C lerk 'frgj counlfjea use this food to 
oT HrtY rmmty. Tfexai? heit-Tiieep ,hem free and to help them-
by certify that the following is e | selves again become self sustain-

I list of candidates as certified U>' jng. Many victims of natural dis- 
me, as having received a majority L iters and many rafugeca are be 
of all votes cast in Democratic | j^g aided.

Rev. Stuckey 
Speaker At 
1st Methodist
The Rav. Lewis N. Stuckey Jr. 

will be guest speaker for the two 
■arvicaa Sunday morning in tha 
First Methodist Church.

Tha Rev. Stuckey, pastor of the
wi *11 vuica cBxi m L/emocrauc 
Primary Elections held in sakf

' ^nasnft/ TavW* msw4

St. Jo (Tex.) Methodist Church,

Gray County, Texas and declared .CATCHABLE UNCATCHABLES 
to be the nominees 01 said Party. [ MIAMI (UPI) -  Tolice think 
Sheriff

R. H. Jordan
County Attorney 

Don Cain
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Jack Back
County Commissioner Precinct No. 
1

Joe K. Clarke
County Commissioner Precinct No. 
3

J. M. McCracken 
County Commitsioner. Precint No.
* 1

Truitt Johnson 
Constable Precint No. 1 

W. R Combs 
Unstable, Precinct No. 5 

J. D. Fish
Justice of Peace, Preebt 2,
PlacB )

D. R. Henry ,
District Attorney 

Bill W. Waters
Witness my hand and teal of of

fice', this the 8th day of August, 
A.D. 1960

I Charlie Thut
Gray County, Texas 
County Gerk

“ The Uncatchables,”  a local teen
age burglary ring, should change 
its name.

So far, 29 “ uncatchablts”  have 
been caught.

is evangelist for the Pampa Youth 
Revival which is being conducted 
this week.

Sunday fellowship will be held

Christian Science services Sunday. |a.m.. lat ana trS Thurasava it  ip.m.
Scriptural salactions b  t h e  

sermon entitled "SouT’ will in
clude the followbg from Leviticus 
(26:3,4.11): “ If ye walk in my 
statutes, and keep my command
ments, and do them; Than I will 
give you rain in <hia acason, and 
tha land shall yield her incraaaa, 
and tha trees of tha field shall 
yield their fruit. . .And I will 
set my tabernacle among you; 
and my sould shall not abhor you."

God'a power is also brought out 
in readings from “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures’’ by Mary Baker Eddy which 
include this statement (330; 11-13): 
“ God is infinite, the only L i t e ,  
substance. Spirit, or Soul, the only 
intelligence t>l the universe, includ
ing man.”

thaws m**1 lot Wadnaaday* at It 
■art at I p

Pariah Day School. Ktn<lorgari*ii
through third grade. Mrs. Clonn Fol
lowoiL r  —  ~  -  ■■Cburoli oecratary. Ctaaa Foil*- 
n*lL SuoerintaodanL

ST. RAUL M STHODIST 
Suaklar A  Habart

R*v. Jack Rllar, paator. Sunday 
Barvlocs: S:4I a.m., Sanday Bthoolt 
11;0S anv. Morning Worship; 7:0t

tea N. R*a*Ha
Roy. C. B Curtia paator. Bi torvka*: Church School It am., 

ship 11 a.m.. •yangollatle ai
1:10 p m. Woman's Mloalonory ylca: Wednaodsy 7:14 pm. To) 
FoopM'a Boryk-a: Friday T tSS p ab

7:1# p-m^

at 8 p.m. b  Fellowship Hall. A 
light supper will )>e served, w i t h  
planned activities for children, 
youths and adults to follow.

The Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pas
tor, will continue direction of 
study of the Bible in the adult ̂  ^  
clats. IS'M ' p in.,idayi 7:10 p.ro ara Maatlng.

p.m MTF; TrfM p.m., Evaning Wor- 
ahlp. Choir prSLdtico at 7 44 p.m. Wod- 
naiMsr.

FIRST MSTHODIST CHURCHj 
a01 S. Faator

Ray. W. W. AdcoelL paatj 
Tom Atkin. Mlnlatar of Masle;

ns. r  ri ramobaiL luaior ' *’**®*‘- A**l*tant U Pastor. Snn<8R*y. C. C. CampbsIL paster. Sunday garytess; 1:10 a.m., morning wor»i*
Sorvicaa; 4:45 a m., Bunday Sehooll broadoaat svar Radio Station KF*'" 14:54 a.m . Morning Worship: t:l4 litl a.m., Churoh School: 1441

ST. M ARK’S M STHODIST CHURCH 
(C O L O R eD ) 40a SLM

FIRST BARTIST CHURCH 
SOI N. Waat

Dr. Uoagma Larror. paatar. J.l Str^l*. mlnlatar of oducation, ] 
whtltaiL mlnlatar ot muala. B .! Nuckola. Sunday School Suprrtnt 
donL Waslay L. Langbam, ‘)'rali 
Union dtraelor. Sunday Sarylcaat 
a.m. Sunday Sobool; 11 a.m. Won Sarylea: t:|B p.m., Training Un8 aning Worship.

p. m„ Fpwortb Laagur; 7:1
HI-LANO CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

14M N. Bank*
Harold Starbuek. mlnlatar. Lord's Day HrrTlcca: Hibl* SohnnI |;45 a.m.. 

Worship Scrie* 10:41. Evening Scr- 
ylc* 7:1*. Mid Wash Sarvloa W^ncs- 
day 7 40.

tm Worship; t'14 p IW, 
t.'holr Rahaaraal: 4:14 p m.. Inta 
diat* and Senior MTF; t:M p.m., lowship study elaaaa* (or all agaSi ICvanlng Worahip.F.IB..

HIGHLAND SAFTItT CHURCH 1301 N. Banka

Sunday ^hml ti4l _*.m.;, MorningWorship 11:00 am.; Training Union, 
7:00 p m. i JCranlng Worahip aarylc**, 
1:00 p m.i Mtdwaak Prayar sarvleaa ai7:45 p ro. Choir praetlea at 1:10 p.m.
UNITED RSNCCOaTAL CHURCH tie NalSaRay. Nalson Francbmtn, pastor. 
Sunday Worylccsi Ii45 a.m„ Sunday 
School; 11:00 a.m.. Davotlonal. 7:14 
.m.. Kvangallftlo Sarvlc*.

The U.S. Naval Academy 
Annapola wai opened in 1845.

at

€tSquare Shooters 
on AutO'Claims

11

THE

Bible Baptist Church
Invitac You To Hoar 

DR. FRANK A. GOODSOE 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma

50 YEARS A GOSPEL MINISTER -  •
THIRTEEN YEARS PASTOR OF THE 
CENTRAI, BAPTIST CHURCH OF AMARH.LO
A GRADUATE OF BAYIX)R UNIVERSITY

T oo gat avary dollar due 
whan ^ u  hava a clabi with 
State r a m  Mutual. . .  and 
fast, too. You can count on iil

A STUDENT UNDER THE LATE DR. 
B. H. CARROL

H srry  V . 
O o rd ««  
MO 4-isai

iMSfauSaWI

HIS 8UBJFXT EVERY NIGHT, 7 sSO P.M.

'Th# Now Tfstoment Church''
AUGUST 7th THRU THE 14th

f’'eJIcs Auxiliary
Pantacoatal Cenquar-

'^asitay:Wadnaa-

ZION LUTHSRAN CHURCH 
IMS Duncan

A. Bruns, paator. Suifday Scryteasi Church School 1:41 a. m„ Worship 
Sarvica 11 a. ai. Wsaklv Mcotlnga; Junior Flahart of Man. Monday. 7:10

?. m.; Adult Blbl* Class. Tuesday, 
;1« p. m.; Wolthar Lcagu*. Wadnas- dayt 7:10 p.m. Prayer Maatlng. Fri

day, 7:10 p. m. Sunday School t*aoh- are matt Thuraday at 7:M p. m. La-
41**' Aid, avary occond Wcdaaaday at 7:10 p ra., and • ‘ “  ..............and Man's Chib avary 4tb

THS CHURCH OF JStUS CHRIL.] 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS * 

IMORMON)
Kaatuaky at Sloan 

E. P. Hollingihaad, branch prc> 
*ia«t W. H. MBMaarn tma Jama* Waldrop, acconil rownaaijfi 
Sunday Sarvlc** i Priaathnad M**ifl j 
4:14 a m.. Churoh Sohool 1144 a 
Tuesday 7:40 pm.. llaMaf Socle,. ITImary Wadnandayi t;4t p.ni. 
Wadneaday: 7:14 p.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHUR< trt N. Warran 
Rav. Ran Maddnx, pastor. Sundi. 

Sarylea*; Blbl* gcheol. IS a Preaching, 11 a. m. | Evening Wi 
•hip, 4 p.m.I Mld-waak Worsr 
Sarria*. I p.ro. Wadnaaday.

FIRST A tS B M S L V  OF GOD 
404 a . Cuylar-

Ray, John E llcMullan, paatd Sunday Sarvleaa: Churoh School ‘  
a.m.. Morning Worahip, II: CA 
vtr*. 4:11 p.m., Rvangallatio SarvleJ 7:15 p.m., Tuaaday: WMC Sarvl 
1:10 a.m. Wadnaadayi Midweek Ba vie* t:N p.m.

HARRAH M STHODIST C H U RClO 
t i t  S. Barns*

* Rav. Vernon Willard, pastor. Sul 
day Sarvlro*: Church School 4:1

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
•00 B. Kingamill

Roy. Richard Orawo. mlnlatar: *.m. Morning Worahip 1044,'inta!
Walyn U Olbaon, mlnlatar of ChrlitUn madlat* and ganlar MYF I p.m: Sco 
Education. Mra , Lavlnta' WeljlL,Troop HI moat* Seewd Tuesday'murid director. Bunday Services; p.m. i Man's '— >----• «-.r_Church School 4:45 am.. Worship
and Commanlon tOitS a.m., Chi Rho 
Fallowship 5:10 p.m., Cfiriatlan Touth
Kriiowship 4 p.m., Worahtp 7 p.m. Wadnaaday: Fiayar Maatlng 7 am.. Choir Practleo 7 pm.

FIRST FReaBVTERIAN CHURCH 
•II N. Gray

Tha Rav. Ronald E. Hubbard, paa-
“ ■ “  ■ chonltor. Sunday sarylcoa: .Church School 

1:45 a.m.. Worahip l-40 a.m. during

S-u"
Wednesday
sal and Bible Study. Th'am. and 7:14 p.m.

Brotherhood. Four 
Confei lOlr Re 

. .jufaday 
WBC8 <Jlr

aadoy 7 p.m.: Worksra ConfertnC4:48 p.m.; Choli ‘

TBMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1001 a. Chritly 

Rots Standlfar, Pastor; bunday Behn

August. Youth groups and avaning program! a* aanoanced.
Ck

Utanton; tV.

CHURCH OF THS NASARtNB too N. Waai
A. T. Moora pauior. Sunday 

SarTlces: 4:45 am.. Sunday tehoel; lOiM a.m., Morning Warahlpi 7 pm.,
d Junior Society; 7.41 p.nt WedneMav Wadnesdav Mid-warlt Prayar Sarvlc*. Wndv, 7:40 

Monday at 7:M p. nL

Fraaldent, Wayr A.. Praaldant, Cathe

PI 7N.T.P.S,_ *nd_Junlor Society; 7.4! p.nt Wednerdaji Prayer Meetln
................................. ..... P m,. 1,1(1ir-Hood, Friday, | p

in* and Ulb 
liferLittle Men's Broth

tea

dto

alt

101

n* Rakar: Llttl* Man's Brothar^Ho Iponsor, Jaff Raker.
Sunday Sahool-I 44 am., WorakI farvlca, 11 am.. Baptlat Training Ba 

ylca 4:10 pm . Worahitr Sarvica 7 | >.m., Hrothar-Rood. Monlay, 7 io'pi 
Women's Mlaslonary Auxiliary, 1*11** 
lay, 4:14 a m. kfld-tVeek Serv-lrJ
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IDEAL FOOD STORES
ir0.1-i4Sl M. BaUsrd, MO S-niT  
Mo. S-SSS » . Ciiinar. MO S-niS  
No. S-SSI W. rnuMla, MO Ŝ SSTS

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Mama rncatahlnsa—Ura Yaur Cradll*

FURR FOOD STORE
UM N. Hobort

lU  C . Brows

RADCUFF SUPPLY CO.
THB UNUBAlr STORB 
Pamaa—Baroar ■Amanita

MO « 4SS1

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
BSl B. Brows MO « IS17

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 
BM W. Klscamm MO « -m i

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
BoWod aa4or oottwrity at Iho Osoo-OoU Co.

I. OsjrUr

WILSON DRUG
Pros Oollvarp

MO 4BSSS

BEST TRAILER SALES Jk SERVICE
NSW *  USED TRAII SRS -  UStO rURNITURS 

B gtw ay SO Wool________________________________________ MO I  SMO

COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
IN  W. rroad a M 04 TMl

DIXIE PARTS Jk SUPPLY 
ttT ■. Otjrtaf Mio s-sm

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
" Inauronco B Hooio Liooin

iU  C. KlagMnlll MO S-rS7

RICHARD DRUG
**Joo Tooloy. rasspo’s SyooojriM lor DruKa”

EMPIRE CAFE
“ VTNB rOOM*’

lU  » .  OBylOP MO 4-m i

FORD’S BODY SHOP
U l N. rroal MO 44-4S1S

GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION '
d X rS R T  RoRAIHQ OB RADIOS *  TV. H l- r i  MUSlO SYSTSM S 

M4 W. f^oslsr MO 444S1

GRONINGER A  KING
W. Brows MO 4-4SB1

UOM A GEE GRiOCEBY 
R. rroSsria MO 41IM1

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Raoair an AS Makaa Raula and rv-o-W ay Radia Sarvlaa 

Pkoaa MO 4 m i

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
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Text; And their appearance and their work was as it 
were a wheel in the middle of a wheel. Ezek. 1:16.

Here is a symbol of providence. By a wheel within a 
wheel God governs dnd makes all things work together 
for good to those who love him. All pleasant and all pain
ful things. So we may put on glodrjess, knowing that He 
overrules each event of life, and while we work He work- 
eth in us according to His good pleasure.

The Scriptures affirm this truth. They are as full of 
the evidences of it as th daily press is full of the records 
of man's workings in individual, notional and interna
tional life. Eyes see clearer washed with tears, Paul could 
glory in his infirmities. In all the pains and penalties, the 
joys and griefs, the thoughts and inmaginations of life 
God is busy, out of evil still educing good.

History proves this. Never did men meet behind clos
ed doors without God seeing them. Every plot and con
spiracy is known to him. There is no blind chance in the 
government of God or in the affairs of men. All his pro
vidences have fixed purpose and are wisely arranged 
in their operation. Luther and Columbus accomplished 
more than they ever dreamed of because God was in their 
movements.

The lows of nature illustrate this. The thunderstorm 
is his scavenger, driving off the noxious vapors. The 
eorthquake is o safety-valve by which imprisoned gases 
are set free.

We cannot get along without God, Nothing happens 
which does not help him who loves God. Losses, crosses, 
abuse, and injury lead to the growth of patience, watch
fulness, and the silent bearing of sorrow. Burn your own 
smoke and go on. Trials help to build up character. Your 
troubles, difficulties, losses, whatever they may be and 

■ whatever may be the instruments of them, oil ore for 
God, Your times are in His hands. Your ways ore ordered 
by Him. Your breath depends upon his will.
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Lee iiiisley’s

Sportbeat
Quarferback Club Rolling

To th« cloM obterver. thert’s 
•omething sort of electrifying in 
the air.

These cool mornings naturally 
bring about the thought of fall and 
the approaching football season.

But the fact that football is near
ly here was really hammered home 
night before last when Sharon 
Haralson, new president of th e  
Quarterback Club, staged a pre- 
•eason meeting at his home with 
Harvester coach Babe Curfman,
S. 0 . Dunham, 0 , B. Worley.
Rocky Randall and this writer.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to lay out plans for this year's 
club.

And some of the surprises in 
store for the members will be cork
ers

With A  New Look This Year

Coming here from a city like 
Fort Worth, where there are num
erous high schools, a working 
quarterback club is an oddity, in
deed.

It also seems odd that a head 
coach like Curfman is not only 
willing, but eager, to- worl  ̂ with 
boosters.

It makes for a lot better feel
ings all around.

There has been some talk that 
interest in the Quarterbiick Club 
has been practically non-existant.

But. with the new look the club 
is going to take on this fall, that's 
certain to change.

And when interest in t h e  
Quarterback Club does pick up. 
a big vote of thanks should go to 
Martha Haralson, who has quite 
a few interest-building ideas.

Overwhelming Cho ice 
Over A ll-Star Squad Tonight

One improvement has already 
been made.

Last year the Quarterback Club

There will be several important 
topics wl|ich will be discussed at 
this firtt\ meeting —  such as

* * » . \ a  a ------ s - a »  .

Judge Bans Plea 
On Injunction Lift
■ DALLAS (UPI)—Jimmy Harris 
was a football player without a 
team today, and from the looks 
of things he’s not going to get one 

A Circuit Court of Appeals 
Thursday refused to lift an injunc
tion against him preventing him 
from playing professional- football

- J l '
a

rhet at Panipa Junior High.
But yesterday Curfman made 

arrangements with principal Cam
eron Marsh to' use the high school 
auditorium for the weekly meet
ings.

The first meeting will be next 
Tuesday at S p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria.

And since the membership drive 
hasn't started yet. anyone who is 
Interested in the organization is 
urged to attend and help complete 
•taking plans for the coming year.'factivc part in it

Grid Drills Open Monday
Braht-washing while wondering 

who the Cutworm is; All h i g h  
achools but those in Conference 
AAAA will open football training 
Monday.

McLean hits the practice field 
Monday morning, and White Deer 
will follow suit that afternoon.

White Deer players will have to 
take their physical examinations in 
Pampa tomorrow at 7 a m.

Transportation for the players 
has already been arranged. Those 
who live in White Deer will meet 
at the school at 1:30 p.m. The bus 
wilt pick the players who live in

dialteiiiiĝ  buses - f or - t he H irves-I Dirila< Texans of the new
. . .  AmRsrirsn FnntKflilten- out-of-town games. Father’s! ^

Night at Harvester Stadium, a I ‘>y
watermelon feast and the mem
bership drive.

One new resident of Pampa has •> Football League which claimed 
already contacted Haralson coir >«*•»-r««**ts to his services be- 
cering the club. '  j cause of a trade with the Los An-

He’s Leon Couch, an employee of !****• Harris played for the
a local manufacturing firm and a h* 1*58
former football coach. | •■'<1 I***

PIGSKIN PLUNGE—Giving it the old college t ^ ,  profestioiul Lion reonilU practice fall- 
ing on the ball in Detroit. Left to right, are Rufus Granderaon of Prairie View College,

~ Purdae‘a Jack Lera way, Baylor's Charley HtirUin^iml Petrolt Unlvwalty'a Grady AMMUiaic

district court on a suit filed by Face Yankees In Showdown
the Dallas Cowboys of the Nation- -

Haralson said Couch contacted 
him earlier this week in regards

cause he couldn't come to terms 
with the Rams, and maintained

to joining the club and taking an •" ofX'O" >>'• contract
now invalid because of his one 
year retirement. He signed with 
the Texans.

The injunction, however, pro- 
Skellytown up at 3 p.m at the bus|hibits him from playing with

Gentile, Orioles Go-Go
By MILTON RICHMAN 

United Press Intematianal -

75,000 Will Watch 
Annual Grid Battle

CHICAGO (UPI) — The National Football League's 
Baltimore Colts, who spreadeagled their pro-rivals to win 
the 1959 champion.ship, were expected to .coast to an over
whelming triumph over tlie best of last year’s college players 
in tonight's 27th annual All Star game.

The match, expected to draw some 75,000 fans to Sold
ier Field, will be televised and broadcast nationally. It will 
begin at 8 p.m., a half hour later than Its usual starting time.

The Colts, three touchdown fs-
vorites when Qie first odds were 
posted, were attracting growing 
support, and the point-spread was 
increasing steadily. By game time 
the pro's could be as much as 

four-touchdown ehoiea. in the 
past the pro's have won IS 
games, the collegians eight, with 
two tied.
' The- weather outlook for the
clash was fivorable for football. 
TaTr" and cool "witH a low temper
ature in the SOs.

Both teatns" were expected to

Gcveiand Browns; the Green Bay 
Packers play the Pittsburgh Steel* 
era at New Orleans; the Los An
geles Rams are at home against 
the Philadelphia Eagles, and the 
Louia Cardinala in San AtttowOj 
Dallas Cowboys meet , the St, 
Louis Cardinals in San Antonio, 
Tex.

llm  Sieelcre already have won
tbeii^firit exhibitio _
tfie Cowboyt were beaten m a 
pre-season game.

Two AFL games are on tap for
rely on a passing attack for  ̂ f'Sh*- The Denver Bron-
their main yardage, the Colts be-' 
cause quarterback Johnny Unitas 
has bean a star passer in the past 
and The All, Stars because their 
chances to run against tha Colts' 
rugged defensive line should be

bringing his record to t-9. The I all five Washington runs against limited.

Pennant push?
Paul Richards says

Otto Graham, who has coached 
the All Stars twica previously, to

bam.
The Baltimore Colts’ manage

ment has been sitting atop what 
might have been a big news story 
for the past week.

It seems that star quarterback 
John Unitas had blood p o is in g  
which came close to ending his 
brilliant career.
! The uilection caused his face to 
swell. But doctors have now as- 
surred tha Colts that Unitas has 
recoverad. and have given the sig
nal calltr a clean bill of health 
to play in tonight's game with 
the College All-Stars.

be.'

any team other than the Cowboys. 
But his attorneys advise him not 
to, because he has what they 
maintain is a legal pact with the 
Texans.

"This has been a trumped up 
charge all tha way," Harris said. 
"It'could affect a lot of guys in 
the AFL beside myself,”

The appeals court didn't close 
the door, it just said it couldn't 
hold a hearing in the case until 
October. That's well after the sea
son is underway.

"The Cowboys and Texans won't 
be hurt by this,”  Harris comment
ed. "But I'm out of a football job. 
Tha tima I’ve already misaed 
might cost me my job. It doesn't 
seem fair.”

Tex Schramm, general manager 
of the Cowb^Sj^ said. hR-M d-A. 
solution.

"If he’s worried about monay, 
he can come play with ua,”

CHILDRESS — Pampa’* Buddy Rawls will lead a slight- '^ ' ’™*"'" " "  ‘***
ly favored West team Into the 11th annual (3reenbelt*Bowl I decide the Texans have a 
football game here at 8:30 p.m. Saturday. contract with Harris, well

The West, holding a six ------------ P*>’
............ him for whatever time he spent

What else can you possibly 
caU it wha«  Iwr charged-up SahT-' 
more Orioles win six in a row, 
climb within a game of first place 
and puncture the myth thet they 
can't hit their way out of a paper 
bag?

Even the hard-to-impress Rich
ards is blinking at the Orioles’ to
tal of 14 homers in the past five 
days. They teed off for four home 
rune against the Detroit Tigers 
Thursday in a S-1 victory that was 
their 11th in the last 12 games.

Rookie Ron Hansen had h i s

defeat was Detroit's fourth Kansas City-. Ha drove in four 
straight and sixth in seven games I runs with his Kth and 17th hom-

I since Joe Gordon took over lasticrs off loser Ray Herbert and'a victory over Detroit in I9M and 
it could Friday night. jscored a fifth one after singlingito a defeat by Baltimore last

The Red Sox beat the Indians,! in the third inning. Tex eleven-1 year, couldn't predict the outcome

West Favored 
In Greenbelt

-  ■ SIX
pound advantage up front and *'*‘**- J*'" Websters. Wichita 
a four pound weight pull in Falls, and Bob Henry, Altus, tacU- 
the backfield, will be load^ Gary Anthony. HaskeH. and 
svith Panhandle area players, ^en Matney. Paducah, ~ guards; 
Eight youths of this area will Ratcliffe. Abilene, center;
be In West's starting lineup, Todd Baugh. Rotan, quarterback: 
Including Rawls at quarter- Poage. Tulia, and C h a r l e y  
^ c k , and Benny Stout, Pam- Helmer, Stamford, halfbacks, snd 
pa's sterling lineman who will Harold Phillips, OIney, fullback, 
play end. Other players on the West squad

Otlier starters are; Bill Smith,(from this area are Dave Crockett, 
Dunvas, end; Dan Shipley, Floy- McLean; Mike Stone, Panhandle

S-2. and the Senators edged the ger went 7 1-3 innings and won of the clash, but said his charges
Alhlefics, 5-4, in other AL. games. 
The first-place Yankees and third- 
place Whife Sox were idle.

his fourth game against seven de-'"could win the game, or gel beat 
feats.

It was sinrply a cata of- too
9A«.‘

Graham will depend on South
ern Methodist quarterback DonIn the National League, Stan much Musial for the Pirates.

(The Man) Musial's two-run horn- Loser Bob Friend allowed only;Meredith to hai^le his passing 
er in the I2th inning gave thejaeven hits, but Musial collected 
Cardinala a 3-2 victory over the|three of them, tw o were doubles 
first-place Pirates, Sandy Koufax and the other one was his 12th 
struck out 13 baliera in leading! inning homer with one on that
the Dodgers to a 3-0 win over the 
Reds, and the Giants beat the 
Braves, l-T, in the only other 
scheduled game.

Rip Repulski and Don Buddin 
I3th homer in the second inning,leach drove in two runs in Bos- 
Walt Dropo connected with the | ton's victory over Cleveland. Tribe 
bases empty in the third and|Manager Jimmy Dykes, who is 
rookie Dave Nicholson belted ai having ao better luck than Gordon 
threa-run homer in .the same'at Detroit, watched tha Indiana 
game. Those three were at the .'lose their fifth game in the last 
expense of loser Don Motsi. isix starts. The Red rapped lot- 

T h n  with Hank Aguirre pitch-:er Jack Harshmann and Don 
ing for Detroit in the eighth, I Newcombe for 10 hits, including a 
Ea*ie_Jjm.jGeolik,.-jalM>.-hed r«->h«m«c by  Repulski Jinr P im alt 
placed Dropo at first base, slam-|hit his 14th homer off winner Ike 
med his llth homer. Jack Fisher| Delock.
limited the Tigers to seven hits. Harmon Killebrcw accounted for

snapped the Pirates' seven-game 
winning streak and led the Cardi-. 
nals to their fifth straight victory.

Musial's I2th homer of the sea
son moved the Cards within four 
games of first pisce. Emit Brog- 
lio, wlv) struck out nine and gave 
up eight hits, won his I4lh game' 
agamst five losses. He had a 
scare in the last of tha l?th 
though when the Pirates came 
back with a run on a single, an 
infield out and Rocky Nelson's 
double, which barely missed being

Fearless Fraley Finds:

with us.

dads, tackle; Jim Blair. Borger, 
tackle; Durward Epps, Tascosa, 
guard; Bev Herndon, Sweebvater, 
guard: Ron Wasson, Lubbdek, cen
ter; Geary Taylor, Amarillo, and 
Virgil Nason. Sayre, halfbacks, and 
Dan Jordan, Amarillo, fullback.

%

Gary Cook, Perryton; Mike Cope,
Estelline; Jerry Burnett, Memphis;
Joe Dalluge, Tulia. and H a r r y  
White, Wellington.

Throughout the years this has 
been a bitterly contested sffair. In!Pittsburgh 
1959 the squads slugged it out to'St. Louis

By United Press International

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Syracuse Top Pick
By OSCAR FRALEY 

Uaited Proas hsternational
The Southwest Conference will 

have its usual unpredictable 
race. Texas, although hard hit by 
graduation, is reported to have 
the firepower to cop the title. 
Arkansas and TCU are 'rated the 
most dangerous rivals, Arkansas 
being handicapped by lack of 

The powerhouse from Piety Hill|g|ze, However, the TCU seeming 
swept through a 19-game slate' • bit anemic on defense. The 
undefeated the last time out.! darkhouse in the area is Baylor. 
Coach Ben Schwartzwalder is de-| The Big Tbn faces its usual

NEW YORK (UPD — Syra
cuse. the big Orange, looks ready 
today to lake the big red apple 
again on the college gridiron this 
ftll.

The East will start Jim Holeman.ja 14-14 tie. and this one. too. couIdjLos Angeles 
Childress, and Ben George. Spej^-.result in an affair such as Isst^Milwsukee

_ years- ; Francisco

pioring several important losses 
Pet. GB but the best defensive team in the 
.913 
.574 4

Sandy Koufax of the Dodgers 
limited the Reds to two hits in 
winning his fifth game. Rookie 
Jim Maloney lost his third game 
in a row even though striking out 
eight. The first of his six walks 
led to one Dodger run and two 
errors paved the way for the 
second Dodger marker. Charlie 
Neal collected three of the seven 
hits off Maloney.

The Giants broke out with 14 
hits to snap a six-game losing 
streak and dump the Braves into 
fourth place. Jim Davenport hit 
a three-run homer for San Fran 
ciaco and Orlando Cepeda and 
Bob Schmidt each had three 
hits. Milwaukee filled the bases 
with two out in the ninth but 
Johnny Antonelli got Bill Bruton 
on a grounder to end tha game 
Billy O'Dell was the winner ahd 
Juan Pizarro. first of four Mil
waukee pitchers, the loser.

threat when the game begins and 
if Meredith edmes through, the 
other All Star passers. Pets Hall 
^  Marquette and George Izo of 
Notre Oama, may saa only limit
ed action.

The world champion Baltimore 
Colls meet the College All-Stars 
at Chicago tonight to launch 
a busy weekend of professional 
football in which nine exhibition 
games will be played through Sun
day afternoon.

Six of these games will in
volve National Football League 
teams apd the othsr ih n a  .wUL 
be among clubs from tha new 
American Football League, which 
started its exhibition season two 
weeks ago.

On Saturday night, the Detroit 
Lions are at home against the

cos meet the Buffalo Bills at Ro> 
Chester, N.Y., and the Oakland 
Raidert take on the New York 
Titans at Sacramento, Calif.

On Sunday, tha lone NFL gama 
pits the Washington Redskins on 
the home grounds of the San 
Francisco Forty-Niners, while in 
the AFL, the Dallas Texans play 
the Boston Patriots at Boston.

^ h  the Boston and Dallaa 
teams of the AFX are undefeated

tww  o n i DtwWP g s o * * .

Chargers Rip 
Oilers. 22-19

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Th* 
Loa Angelea Chargers, sparkad by 
tha passing of quarterback Jack 
Kamp and the field goal accuracy 
of Bob Reifsayder, Masted th« 
Houston Oilers 22-13 Thursday 
night in an exhibition American 
Football League game.

A spars# crowd of 11,491 watch- 
ad the Chargers score tha first 
tima t)iey gained possesiion of tha 
bail and. Uke a 13-9 lead at tha. 
half.

Kemp, a question mark in tha 
Charges-etieiMe, bit an lS -a l-41  
passes in the first half and 17 of 
24 in tha overall statistics. Reif* 
snyder had a perfect night by 
lucking three out of three field 
goal attempts, the longest from 42 
yards in the second period.

r!

FOR A HOUSE BEAUTIFUL. • .

iC

d d i t l^
Games. . ,Na. 12 

Biggest Boo Boo of the 1932 
Olympic Games in the Los An
geles Coliseum Occurred in th e  
steeplechase.

The boys couldn't figure out why

B

I Heading up Coach J. V. Sikes’ iDncinnati 
I ham tm m  sriH ba Qwtrtarbedli^ltadefiAla 
I Baugh. This youngster has gained! Chicago 
I the plaudits of the East Texas 
State mentor for his ability to hit 
his target with his aerial shots, and 
has shown fine ability to handle, 
the varied plays that will shoot his'Baltimore 
other backfield members through Chicago 
the line, Cleveland

Williams, too, is enthusiastic 
about his signal callgr, "This Pam
pa boy (Rawls) is as good as I j Boston 
lldve seen in a -fong. long time." he Kansas City 
said. ___

.559 9 

.549 7 

.550 12 4̂39 \VA
M  23V,
.375 25

A.MERICAN LEAGl E
W. L. Pet. GB 
91 42 592
9.7 49 . 579 1 
II 47 .595 3^ 
52 51 505 I
52 55 489 II
49 59 14
49 59 .431 19 
41 94 390 31

rough and ready series of Satur
day riots with Illinois' veteran

; nation seems to have the power to!team getting the early call. North-! -----------------------------
retain ita mythical national cham-jweatem ia loaded and if Dickj Harris OKs Fight 
pionship. i Thornton is all right they 'cou ld '

Its chief opposition should cornel take it all. Ohio State has a good 
from Mississippi and Washington | nucleus and Purdue could be trou-

livipuiSt Me. Michigan ia tha ciwi/af— ce

iNew York

Washington
Detroit

up nils way 
East — Syracuse.
Ivy League — Harvard. 
Sautheastera Canleraoce —MiS' 

sissippi.
Atlantic Ccast 

North Carolina.

The game will be broadcast lo- ^  *| i i •
cally by radio station KHHH, with S Kail UniOnS 
an interview with Coach Babe Curf- 
man to proceed the contest. Back Kennedy
McMillion To Pistons ! Wa s h in g t o n  (UPi) -  T h .

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bennv 
IXKid) Paret of Cub. has beJ! 
presented with a world welter
weight championship belt by Nat 
Fleischer of the Ring Magazine.

It took them more than 19^ .min- 
Hies to traverse tha 3,000-mcter
course.

A recount by dozing officials re
vealed that the competitors ran an 
cxiia  lap by mistake, cr 3,45#l 
■•tors. j

Southern Conference — West
Virginia.

Southwest Canfarence—Texas.
Big Ten —niinois.
Big ^ h t  — Oklahoma..
Skyline — Wyoming
M<saaiiri Va'*ey — Tulsa.
Big Five — Washington

TTw chief Eastern opposition for 
Syracuse is expeefted to come 
from Pitt, which has a host of 
veterans as it attempts to beat 
its way back to the top. and a 
powerful aggregation from Penn 
State. Navy may spring some sur- 
prfses and Boston CMIega is a 
"sleeper."

Mississippi's S u g a r  Bowl

sleeper.
Norc Dame looks . ready to 

surge back near the top and Ok- 
 ̂lahoma won't have a joy ride 

j against ^ c h  long dormant but i 
Canfcrence — j rousing clubs as Kansas, Missouri 

and Colorado. The Air Force will

LONDON (UPI) -  Roy Harris 
of Cut and Shoot, Tex., will fight 

fitnpire be»v>waigiu 
’ 'champion Henry Cooper at Wem-
Wey'i Empire Pool Arena Sept 
13

spring some surprises with a vet
eran outfit.

Washington should be the class 
on the Weft Coast although South- 

'ern Calif, and California arc as 
burly and troublesome as usual. 
Giving Washington tha edge is 
quarterback Bob Schloredt, who 
is quite likely to be everybody's 
All-American come new year's. 
Outside the new conference, Wash
ington State could be the sleeper 
of the West.

ions representing 450.||90, railway 
workers have pledged to support 
tha Democratic presidential tick
et.

C. E. Uighly of thg Order of j champs are loaded again and the 
Fox of the Railway Employes De-' threatened by Georgia, despite 
Railroad Telegraphert, Michael [heavy graduation losses, and Gebr- 
Fox of the Railway Employes De-'gi* Tech, 'clemson will make the

Wichita Gets Coach
WICHITA. Kan. (UPI) — Leo

nard Brown has been appointed 
assistant football coach at the 
University of Wichita, replacing 
Dave Hawk. Hawk had resigned 
to take an executive position.

Read The h|awa Classified Ada

Poret Gets Belt
Bradley Mar Shellie McMillon has 
relumed his signed contract *o partment, AFl-CIO, and Harold | bigast run at North Carolina for

Crolty of the Brotherhood of | Atlantic Coast Conference lau 
Maintenance of Way Employes, rels while Virginia Tech and 
made the promise Thursday after jVMI art West Virginia's tmichesi 
meeting with Sen. John F. Ken- i hurdlrs. The Southern sleeper is 
nedy, D-Masa. « | Miami.

play a third season with the De
troit Pistons of the Naional Bas
ketball Aaaociatinn.

II I I M  .■■■■ I r

Read tha News Classified Ads

CHILOREN’S
Cowboy Boofs

All Sites From Size 4
Wrsloni Hand Made

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

1812 N. Hobart
General Shoe Repair

I f e O a T L
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cruacli. . .
Deirr Queen 
with its iiuesl 
besklr-lreien 
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OniRV QUEEN
1117 Aioock 
MO 4-8761
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A. C. HORN INSIDE PAINTsjso „i.Discontinuod Colors 
Toko Your Pick 
Only

INSIDE PAINT
A. C. HORN
RITIBER BASE........... . ONLY

1339-gaL

OUTSIDE PAINT
A. C. HORN No. 42 
............ ............! .............ONLY

5469 g , , .

Aluminum

STORM
DOORS

S2 ’ and S6” Wide

Metal Or Wood

WINDOW
SCREENS

Group: While They Last

$ 2 2 9
Choiice ea.

FREE ESTIMATES Call Us > or All 
Yaur Building Needs

LO W  C O ST FH A  FIN AN CIN G
•  Up la M

Months la Pay
•  Up to tl.SH 

Remodeling

#  Open All Day .Saturday 0

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A COMPLETE RITfl.DING SERVICE 

1.781 S, Hobart MO .V.77R1
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BIGGEST SATELLITE EVER—Forty thousand pounds of air were required to Inflate this 
plastic balloon—taller than a 10-storied bull<Unf—at Cape Canaveral, Fla. The National Aero
nautics and Space Administration (NASA) intends to bounce signals off the balloon’s alumi
nized skin when it is orbiting the earth 1.000 m ties high. Scientists believe a series of ballooh 
satellites would make possible instantaneous worldwide TV and an almost unlimited number 
of radio-tclepbane channels. _____________________________ _
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The Man of the 
Nations Secretary 
Hammarskjold.

The Place: United Nationo head
quarters, New York.

The Quote: "The immediate ao- 
 ̂lution of the Congolese problem 
is a question of peace or war."

Dag Hjalmar Agne Carl Ham- 
martkjold, second sacreUry goer- 
■I of the United Nations, has been 
called a "global fireman”  be
cause of his efforts to preserve 
peace in e pugnacious world.

His way is the path of "quiet 
diplomacy," the private confer-' 
ence, the compromise worked out 
without the glar of publicity,
. But this week he felt impelled 
to speak out in blunt words that 
warned the world it faced a pos
sible Armageddon in Africa, 
where the breakaway province of 
Katanga had threaten^ to tight 
the entry of U.N. forces from 
other parti of the Congo.

His public declaration |iad the 
desired effect. The U.N. Security

ABC

. . .  the safest climber . . . never 
questions his ability to overcome 
all difficulties."

A native of Jonkoping, Sweden, 
comes from a famify of the old 
the i-year-old Hammarak)old 
comes from a family of the old 
Swedish ariatocracy which for 
hundreds of years has contributed 
to his country’ s public life civil 
servants, lawyers, soldierr and 
sUtesmen. His father was prime 
minister of S w e d e n  during 
World War I, and he himself was 
undar-aecretary of finance and 

. chairman of the Bank of Sweden 
I while still in his 30's.
I A bachelor, he has an apart- 
ment in New York and a home in 
the suburbs, but is such an inde- 
fatigabla worktr that ha soma- 
times seems to have little time 
for. either.

In less, he made a "mission to 
Peiping" and talked the Commu
nist Chfnsse regime into freeing 
15 AmericBn fliers held in Red

.aging Controversy In Mexico
Channel 10 KFDA^Tv. S A T U in n s r  — € f $

President of an Interim commit
tee which sits between regular 

! sessions of Congress, expanded 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  The ’ ’extreme left" remarks to

By T. M. FAGRELL 
Unitad Preaa iBtematiaaal

tstion of how far left,is  left 
litically speaking, has touched 

m a storm of controversy with

government desire to keep things 
on an even keel is the remarka
ble Stability of the economy and 
the youthful energy of industry in 
a country which is now in a 
phase of production growth much 
like that of the United States fol-

1.00 Captain Kansaroo 
trOn Heckla A 3acklo 
0:30 Ulshty Mousa 

10:00 Lona Ransar 
10:30 Cartoon 
11:00 8ky King
11:30 Cartoona 
11:40 Oama of Weak

fhe reelm of foreign p6licy, and 
affirmed Mexico's ’‘ solidarity’ ’

. _ - ,4''''***' Cuba.
ilemational overtonas throughouf Washington ■skedl>‘>'*'"'« t*** Civil War

texico. (or an "explanation,”  obviously Cornerstone of the economy is
It all started when ° '^ * '“ *‘'*i^,nted assurances (he statement the now unquestioned stability of 
dolfo Lope* Mateos during ■ ^ ‘ L y  Ssuichei Piedras was not offi- the Mexican peso (12.50 to the 

tour of the inUriur policy. Foreign Minister Man- dollar) as reflected by recMt con-
(idenqr of numerous foreign pri
vate financing firms at well_ as 
government banks.

The latest move to consolidate 
the tremendous gains of the pres
ent administration which began in 
late 1158 was the government's 
decision to retire the foreign debt

1:00 Movi*4 :M Cartoon Tims 
0:00 Mat Tims5 :00 W’eathsr 
0:10 Nsws 
S:U 8pU.4:10 Prmr Mason 
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A year later, 
bring into

he' managed to |

Lefors Parle Name Selected
LEFORS (Spl) — ” L e f o r 1 e n

■is administration at **‘ " " ’ *;uel Tello gave the assurances, 
I - 1. within the constitution. [pointing out that the president,

.he unusual phrase congress, determines Mexi-
cstion where t ^  'R* ‘^ Ico 'a  foreign policy. He also point- 

|laced ^Mexico with rela ion newspaper editorials
and "other signs" reflected much 
popular support of the Cuban rev
olution.

I0SC0W?
It generated a rash of conflict- 

og statements, most of them 
am the president's subordinates,

[nd had the immediate effect of 
[ringing offiejal opinion on the 
tuban revolution to a boiling 
Kad.

The furor lUrted with an al
most unnoticed rural chat by so- 
Iftilist-minded ex-President Laia- faira-

Park" will be the name officially 
bestowed upon Lefors city park at 
dedication services at (  p m. Sat
urday.

The name was selected at a ,
meefing of the Eefora Home Bern- Cao pII »nd Mrs, Jesse Ring. Mem 
onstration Club Tuesday at t h e  
home of Mrs. D. T. Pfeil. Linda

held after the dedication.
The Home Demonstration Club 

set a work day for Aug. 25 at the 
home of Mrs. B. J. Thacker.

Visitors at the club meeting were 
Mrs. Barbara Speier, Mrs. Delore

The oral fireworks went mto'aeversi years esriy. The debt 
full bloom. [amounts to some 450 million pe-

Lsbor oVgeniistions end college -w"®*.:.!
students labelled the Washington
"explanation" requast an "inttr- 
ventkm”  in Mexico's internal af-

small sum for a country the size 
of Mexico.

It includes parchment bondi 
dating as far back as the war of 

Students domonstrated twice in! •i*d*P*’ 'denco from Spaio  ̂ (1110- 
a week, marching past the mod- IWO). The advance amortizatior
ern U.S. Embassy building on f>ai*n July •• scheduled to be
fashionable Reforma Avenua (an completad within 45 daya.

A number of smaller loans have 
been obtained since. But the' most 

^  impressive this year, in fact, in
* ^ r lm  i  sChoottiouae meeHngj DuriaS-Ihf .dom oiM rat^ yw ri. was a 100-milIion
1 MichMcan state Cardenas ad- ***cltly bare "Zocalo" Square fac- dollar loan from the Prudential 

fb e d 'a  group of tiime 100 farm -,“ »l national palace built in Life Insurance Co.
[rs not to sell their land to f o r - ^ P * " l * l *  colonial days, they Prudential turned the money
Eisners for more "latifundos" (as cheered speakers who decrM  over to the government financing
lany in the region had done tO;"Y*"l‘ *« imperialism”  in Latin agency, ’ ’ Financiers National," 

rvealthy North American W i l l i a m i I m r n e d  a paper|for use at the agency’s discretion, 
lenkini, legendary Mexico resi-1 American flag. jt reportedly wes Prudential’ ŝ

IIIO revolutionary service agent saved a first such operation outside the

Kay Clayton, Knox City  ̂ grnnd- 
daughtar of Mrs. 0 . 0. Bishop, sug
gested the name.

Among guest speakers to be at 
the dedication are: Cotton J o h n  
Smith, Amerillo, smd Mrs. Melton 
-MeGehee, Wayside, incoming pres
ident of Texas- Home Demonstra
tion Ass’n.
I A. M. Dickerson and his string 
.band will provide music for the 
ceremony. A basket supper will be

here present were Mm>s. C. 
Teeters, Jeff Davis, A. M. Dicker
son, 0. O. Bishop, H. T. Pfeil, B. 
J. Diehl, James Gatlin, B. J. 
Thacker, B. J. Lcininger, Charles 
Roberts. A. T. Cobb. C. C. Well 
and Cora Bradfield.

'word picture of his philosophy of 
statesmanship when he took over!
as U.N. chief in 1953:

"We need peraeverance, pa
tience . . .  n clear awareness of 
the danger, and of the (act that

Dr. Worthington Sheffield, a dent
ist, invented the toothpaste tube 
in 1N2.

Read the News Claeeified Ade
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Plate Luachet.................. . .  .N e

Hamburgers with Franch
Friei......... ............................*5e
Try Mrs. Crilta Hsms Csskinf

Cardenas (1934 40). the man 
)ho expropriated U.S. and Brit 

oil holdings in Mexico in 1931
who put teeth into agrarian , .

-eforma to break up huge esUteslhour after o ff ice  cloaed) to jeer 
(latifundos) and give peasanU the'u-ul, ch »"‘  Cuba yaa. Yankaes 
arm lands. '

estem 
uto

ASSOCIATI STORI

Bent since 
pays).

Cardenas warned of "social un- 
The phrase got around end 

tarted backsuge political whis- 
ering.
A few days later politicos htid 
dinner in honor of Alfonso Co- 

ona del Rosal, head of the rul- 
“ Party of Revolutionary Insti- 

lutions." and Manuel Moreno San- 
Jhei, head of the Senate, and 
leader of a fiva-member congres- 
lionsl team which had just re- 
lurned from visits behind the 
iron Curtain. Both men snid in 

ches the present administra-* 
Don it "correctly leftist,”  which, 
khey explained, did not mean 
Communist, but simply that it 
gave attention to the needs of (he 

the oppressed, and the ex
ploited. I
' A1!mfnl«tnrttnn oMieiale ap and 
pwn the line took advantage of 

[the opportunity to get into print' 
vith explanatory statements that, 
'this is not Communism, but at-[ 

jtention to tha general welfare.” !
At the close of a 20-minute! 

Ispeech in Congress explaining allj 
Ithis, Emilio Sanchez Piedras,'

cloth flag from burning, and po
lice broke up the meeting.

A princip^ reason behind the

United States or Canada.
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STIRS SIG H S-W hen JuUetta 
Greco’s name is mentioned tha 
•yea of French admirers spar
kle aa they recall her sultry 
aongs and tha flfure which be
came “ the silhouette o f Eu
rope.’* From street gamin to 
Aim star is a long step btit 
Julietta proves she’s not 1  one- 
fllm flash with her work la ibd 
(prrent “The Big Osmble,"

being the long-dis-1
Council wound up a marathon! cussed but never-realixed U.N.j 
!^e«ion by voting to rend a U.N.] police force that was placed in 
military force into Katanga arnTtoie -Mtddtr Fau iii' p ieserve peace 
calling upon Belgium to withdraw i in the wake of the British-, 
its troops "immediately.”  French-Israeli invaaion of Egypt,'

Tension immediatsly eased, and That same year he was less! 
another possible (lath point (or | successful in maming an impact | 
the start of World War III was | in the wake of the Hungarian rev-j 
damped down. jolution. mainly because the So-j

The task of implementing the, yjet Union and its Hungarian pup-' 
thrown back into Hammarskjold’ s[pet( refused to honor General As-' 
Security Council decision was | rembly resolutions. '
thrown back into Hammarskjold'i
lap. It’s a task he’ll complete, lor -  j
he hat a doggedneat of character ,„<( be-j
that belies his quiet, relf-eflacing, ^5,^ , p ,r cent ofj
exterior. (he value of all world trade. |

A moUntain-climbing devotee in ; 
hit spare time, he borrowed,
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Forcing Employment
It appears that the political econ-jke and replace the M high seheol 

omic meddlers, irrespective of the students with a lesser number of
party Stripe attached, plan to get a 
higher minimum wage law

employees who are more capable 
of earning a higher hourly rate. I

This is always good for a round dpn’t want to put tliese 
of applause among the ignorant k'<i» • P«rt-t.me job, but...
and the greedy. i And there you have it. Nor is

It is always easy to make u^his particular point of view unique 
appear that the employer of the «  ‘ his case. Increases m wage.
owner of business is ,a  villainous, 
grasping person atul that it is in
variably justified to use the force 
of law to compel him to pay more 
to workers. It souitds so intriguing- 
ly simple.

Actually, of course, mininium
. wage laws cause unemployment, 

jiut as union agitation does., The 
laws of supply and demand always 
operate in the market place when
ever any degree of freedom is re

cause unemployment just as m- 
creases in the sellii^ price of mer
chandise create sales resistance, 
and ultimately prevent the sales of 
some of the merchandise.

If one can believe the U.S. De
partment of Labor statistics, we
are already suffering because wag
es in this country are too high. 
And this would be particularly true 
in margipal or part-time jobs. 

According to the Department,
Uined. If the price of labor U unemployment increased by one

and most of the increase was not■ "pushed up,’ either by  
of uiiion violence or by federal 
intervention in the wage field, the ed because of the emergence of
result will be that fewer persons agers into the labor market.
will be able tn find jobs. iThes* young , men and women

_  . I __ couldn’t find work, part time orThe American Retail Federation; . . ___*, _ .. . . otherwise. And one of the reasons,has given us some quotations from
a merchant faced with the possi
bility that the minimum wage law 
demanded by the government

obviously, is that the cost of their 
services has been arbitrarily push
ed higher than it is worth by fed
eral law.

There are thousands upon thou
sands of things that n e ^  to be 
done. Never have we had so much

might interfere in his own case. It 
it a point to hire young high school 
students for part-time work during 
the summer months. , ,  . •

If the federal wage hour law isjjjH should have
raised as to minimum wages and been dene. has been done. We
extended to include his operation, 
he may have to stop hiring stu
dents. He is the head of a retail 
company which owns and operat
es 13 stores in small communi
ties. He hires 33 school students 
for Saturday work, evening open
ings and peak seasons. The stu
dents work part time and are paid 
less than fe^ral minimum wages.

This retailer was asked if he 
would continue to use the high 
school students if required to pay 
the federal minimum.

merely move in and out of stages 
of heavy unemployment according 
to the way we use force in the' 
market place to prevent people 
from being paid what the price of 
their services is worth.

The entire union movement Is 
geared to setting up pressure 
points to force employers to pay 
more than workers are worth. 
The entire minimum wage law is 
geared to union pressure and to 
the same purpose. If the federal 
minimum wage law is increased

He said: “ Definitely not. I likelboth in minimum amount and in
using high school students because 
it gives the kids a chance to work. 
Besides, in the small communities 
where my stores are located it is 
good public relations. But the cost

extension to more groups present 
ly not covered, we can expect i 
new spurt o f unemployment and all 
of the attendant evils.

Since both major parties a r e
of using these kids under the Wage-  ̂ predged to aTnew minimum wage 
Hour Law is prohibitive. I've got jaw it appears that more iniquity 
my plans figured out* if covered by will be visited upon the victims of 
the Wage Hour Law. Ibig government, the American tax-

“ I cm  mgke tny stores self-serv-lpayars.

K K K  Kefauvers
There are television characters' 

aplently, paid for by the big net
works, who have a large and en
thusiastic public lollowing.

There are also politicians, fre
quently oafish and clumsy in the 
public eye, who nonetheless scrape 
up more than their just desserts 
when it comes to public acclaim.

But there's at least one man 
who occupies a sort of twilight 
zone between these two media, be
ing rather inept in both fields but 
nonetheless a force to be reckoned 
with on this American scene.

We make reference here to that 
demon of detective work, that Jav- 
erf of all Junior J-men, Senator 
Estes Kefauver of the Senate An
titrust and Monopoly Subcommit
tee.

In a real sense the man who 
made a name for himself by try- 
iiVg to investigate crime, has be
come a sort of one-man KKK. Sal- 
ei^ Management Magazine points  ̂
out in a recent edition that if we 
are not careful we are going to 
have “ Komplete Kefauver Kon- 
trols.”

As we look at it. Sales Manage
ment may be Korrekt.

The wily man. once of the coon- 
skin hat but now of the “ Let's skin 
business" approach, has made so 
many unjustified accusations and 
is so frequently irrational in his 
efforts to knock bukiness across the 
knuckles that many a completely 
respectable and honest firm is won- 
tlering if some kind of cover-up 
tactics might still be useful.

Kefauver has a real knack for

twisting the most innocent and 
iiMffensive behavior into some 
kind of evidence of double-dealing 
and culpability.

Principal victims of Kefauver’ s 
Kareful search for the Kriminal 
have thus far been steel, automo
bile and the bread industries. 
Then, last fall, Kefauver let fly 
at the drug manufacturers. And 
with this hearing just about kom- 
pleted, Kefauver wants new laws 
and more of them to virtually pre
vent manufacturers from produc 
ing anything but salve and kam 
phorated oil.

But the one-time presidential 
kandidate isn’t thru. According to 
the same magazine article this 
man who wpuld set up some kind 
of a brain trust to handle the mar
keting of virtually all products in 
the country is getting ready next 
to bear down on the construction 
and building materials firms.

To quote the magazine;
"Whatever may be his stature 

as ‘public defender,' the tall Ten
nessean today looms large as Pub
lic Enemy No. 1 of advertised 
brands.^ He strives to prove that 
sales and advertising are 'monop
olistic' weapons in the hands of 
of big contencers, beating down 
their weaker rivals, and maintain
ing prices that gouge the public.

“ When the motor makers took 
their turn on the hot seat in the 
old Senate Office building- two 
years ago, the subcommittee’s De
mocratic majority doubted where 
advertising contributed substanti
ally to the further expansion of the

Sideways
By WHITNEY BOLTON 

NEW YORK, N Y, -  Eight 
thousand three hundred and thir
ty-four different things have been 
written about what Presidents 
need, do and think, but I'll make 
it 3,335. President Eisenhower, 
needs, for his jet plane, water so 
pure that it conta..,* only two 
parts of Impurity per billion jnrts 
of water. Obviously, you never 
thought of that. Nor did I until 
the other nig^'when I met, at
a dinner party in New York, a 
man whoee mission in life is to 
make water as pure as possible.

“ We had to develop a water- 
purifier sniall enough to go aloft 
on jets,”  the man said. "Jets 
need pure water during take-offs. 
I'm not sure why; since I’m not 
an aeronautical engineer, but they 
do. By equipping the Presidential 
plane with such an airttome de
mineralizer, the plane is able to 
use airports where ground puri- 
fleption equipment is not avail
able.”  __________ ___________

Well, Fm not an aeronautical 
engineer, either, and I don't know 
why a jet needs pure water at 
take-off time, water so pure that 
it prevents the plane from using 
certain airports if a demineralizer 

s b »T a "o r  Tvwsw?: -  BotTsnT
that's the man's version and he 
ought to know: he rnakM the 
equipment..

Potable Sea Water 
Did he have equipment that, 

would desalt sea water so thor
oughly that it was potable?

No, he didn’t.
“ We have, though.”  he said, 

“ perfected equipment that will 
purify and freshen brackish water 
to the extent that it cpn utilize 
the water which would hate been 
unusable. In these days of grow
ing wster shortages in critical 
areas (such as the West Qiast), 
this ^ipm ent helps. It is a 
crutch. It is not yet a cure. When 
and if perfect desaltaUon U 
achieved, and I (hiidt it will be 
at an economically feasible price, 
then no water shortage can ever 
exist again. As long as oceans 
are there — man will survive.”  

Who w u  able to use unbrack- 
Ished brackish water?

Eastman, RCA, the atombf fom-' 
er divisian of Westinghouse, and 
so on.

How fu t can water be puri
fied down to two impurity parts 
hi one bUUen parU of water? 

About 1.583 gallons per minute. 
The atomic age has made hide

ously complicated' demands on 
water supply. Belco division of 
Bogue Electric Manufacturing, 
the company my dinner mate 
spoke of, got into things eariy and
ha enginaers and sciaolists oft
en passed 34-bour days trying 
to solve wat»r problems for the 
exacting atomic developments.

Mbrnte Imparities 
“ You sea,”  be said, “ impuri

ties as small as one part In a 
million can cause serious trouble 
in the production of atomic pow
er, translxtors. TV tubes and so 
on. It is a mammoth task to flow 
water in quantities through to 
such demanding developments and 
Insure that it gets there more 
pure than the fraction I just cit
ed. Water is simple, as anyone 
knows: two atoms of hydrogen, 
one atom of oxygen, l^ck tMs 
combination of gasses together 
and a liquid called water results. 
But It is rarely found free of 
chemicals and minerals. A crystal 
lake looks beautiful and pristine 
to the eye. but for scientific use 
it is a wallqw of contaminating 
items. It is drinkable, but not 
Industrially usable. The reason is 
that water Is a solvent — and it 
holds within itsrif traces of what
ever It has touched or dissolved. 
It is an excellent cleanser. But 
the moment a pure drop of rain 
watw strikes the atmosphere of 
the earth it begins picking up 
impurities as it races toward the 

Once there, R becomes

€ h e  P a n t p a  S a i l y  Nienrs
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We believe (bat freedom is a gift from God and not a pditical 
grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The Tea Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

This newspaper, is dedicated to piHimoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. 
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market . . .,a  price decrease of 10 
percent would be feasible if annual 
axpenditures of advertising (then 
gt nearly tlOO e car) and design, 
changes were reduced by $800 mil
lion.’

“ Today even in such a meteoric 
growth industry as prescription 
drugs — where new ‘miracles’ may 
obsolete older ones far faster than 
the motor car replaced Dobbin a 
half-century ago, where a strong 
and steady flow of 'education' must 
accompany promotion — Kefauva- 
ritei, if any thing, are even more 
adamant against advertising.”

This it merely one more symp- 
ton we have recently seen of the 
devious ways socialist-minded hy- 
pocrites strike at our free mar
ket economy and seek to piace all 
human life under bureaucratic con
trol. Pardon ua—kontrol.

Before we begin picking on the 
businessmen, the industrialists, the 
manufactureni. the diatributon 
and the sales people, simply be
cause prices are high, why don't 
we take a good look at Senator K’l  
expense account and remember 
that he has produced nothing but 
headachas, not one ounce of useful 
goods or aervices and that he and 
the bureaucracy he represents 
have built up the largest burden of 
taxes ever to bo inflicted on any 
nation in history.

If prices are high, take a look 
at taxes and at governmental in
duced inflation, before you join in 
with KKK. t

I Have Reached My Verdict

-NOW  
U T  THE 
TRIAL

THE NATION'S PRESS
- 1

DEMOCRATISM
(Framaad, Noriray)

~TTie m iiiikii e.̂ piwsed in tHs
column last week on the subject 
of democracy proved a hard pill 
to swallow for some of our read
ers. They feel that “ democracy”  
Is what we enjoy In the West, 
whereas “ people'i democracy”  la 
democracy in name only.

“ Democracy”  may of course be 
ao defined, but closer investiga
tion reveals that such a defini
tion is by BO means generally ap
plicable.

Naturally enough, on exalted na
tional occasions we are sU of us 
democrats — unreservedly to. 
But in the course of the daily 
round it would undoubtedly be 
wiser, to temper our praise of 
democracy with certakr reserra- 
UoRS. Just glance for a moment 
at current events in Indu, Afri
ca, and Cuba (of which more be
low). Tliere, too, democracy is 
pracUaed—democracy of a kind, 
that is.

It srould be line If “ democracy” 
autijmatinlly involved recognition 
of such values as freedom, re
spect (or the individual, ronstitu- 
tionaljim. fair play, and th e  
whole gamut of ideals embodied bi 

■Western ctvlUxation.our-
But this is by no means the 

case-'with democracy eo ipso, ao 
iRat when democracy is adopted 
beyond the bounds of tbs (̂ hria- 
Um . Jesrlsh-Greco-Roman civill- 
tation to which we belong, it may 
suddenly acquire, as a form 
of government, sonctfaing of a 
predatory character.

Properly speaking “ democracy”  
ambodiet only two princijiies; 
equality and majority rule. Net 
only is democracy indifferent to 
the quality of those srho elect 
and to the qualificatians of thoae 
who govern, but at bottom it it 
opposed to auefa standards, as 
L. *' either lead to dlfftculUea 
which are incompatible srlth the 
principle of equality or they are 
expressions of values wMch con
flict with the fundamental prin
ciple of democracy — majority 
— fi^t.

“The votes are certainly count
ed in a democracy, but they are 
not weighed’*, lamented Aristotle.
A vote Is a vote, regardless of tha 
voter’s intellectual achievements, 
flnaDcial standing, human altru
ism. or personal integrity.

The aole requirement that de
mocracy makes of those in power 
is that they have the support of 
the majority. Democracy says 
nothing as to the kind of majority 
it should be or how such a ma
jority should be won. And It 
should be pretty dear that in con
sequence democracy invites dema
gogy, as the best means of or
ganising a majority and assuming 
power.

R la of course a fact that the 
great mass of people in a com
munity frequently profess a com
mon set of standards, which as a 
result may determine the formA_
ular country.

Values such as freedom and re
spect for the individual are still 
held in high esteem in the west
ern world, so that poiitlcians can
not trample them underfoot with 
impunity to suit their own ends.

But the point is, quite simply, 
that these values are not an Inte
gral part of democracy, but mere
ly a fortunate circumstance which 
gives democracy Its shape.

In other countries, and hi other 
peris of the world, different values 
are honoured. As a resuR the na
tions of the West are accused of 
being maierisUstic and of lacking 
respect for InteUectusl and spirit
ual values.

Accusations of this nature rep
resent trump cards which the un
derdeveloped but cultured coun-

ssturated. If I may use 
with tmpuritlea.

“The problem hat been to find 
chemicals with a unique (juality: 
they must attract trouble-causing 
minerals and render them Inac
tive. R Is like a social club at
tracting delinquenU and render
ing them harmless to the com- 
munlty. And one job la about as 
vexing and puzzling as the other.” 

Now, the next time you take a 
drink of water, remember; it may 
taste fine, but it won't get the 
President’s Colu.*nbine off the run- 

or make an atom bomb. ^

tries tend to flaunt in the faces 
of the ci^onial powers. And tpoved

Hankerings

By HENRY

McLEMORE

Something Should Be 
Done For Farm Boys

Fair Enough

Profane Myth Murmurs 
, Faintly In Press Clubs

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK — The Cincinnati
Enquirer is distinguished nut only 
for its esthetic excellence buj forIt's well and proper that Mr. ,  , .  „

Kennedy and Mr. Nixon should bei?
workm 7o;■^pi«n■fo7;he“■ 7 a 7 m e 7 '^
but what about the farm boy?

The story under this spiel wj 
model of terse and informj 
journalese with no editorial | 
boration until the .facts were | 
Then the reporter gave the wa; 
a plug. It was, he said, |

at press fClubi and in the hyena 
If today a farming is anything; ^ooms at national conventions. The 

like it was when I was growing i Enquirer once
up’ then It is the (arm boy wno-p^int-d on page one a story of a 
needs watching out for Not evenjh.nging under the title “ Jerked to
the nearly lorty years which have) j jigve heard it reeojjnted 1 awoke him to console him. He
passed since I hitched my lastj^itij emphatic authority for almost'listening politely to their dis 
mule to a wagon have blurred th e ,, half-century most recently in thelintercessions when his c

best<onducted hanging ever 
in that part of the country.”  »  

After “ a hearty meal”  a b I 
sundown. Stone was asleep v ■ 
at nine o'clock some minis I

memory of my days down un the-preu room of the Democratic con-[was carried past his cell, j
1farm

The sight of a plow in a dis: 
play window rnakes me Teach for

yention in the Biltmore Bowl injtoush pf worldly reality seemel 
io s  Angeles. Meanwhile, however,| snatch him from the brink oft I 
in October. 1951, I  had put the spaif. He thanked the domiifJ 

a bandana and long for a dipfset;-j question to the late E. M. Boyd, ! rolled over and was asleep 
ful of water. A field of cotton givesj the managing editor of tli< En-|the summons came just be^'  
me an ache m the hack, and causes ^qulrer. and jiad_jTceiN’cd j y ) ^ ^  \ niidnight. 
me to glance at the sun to seeia kindly note, but a photostat oT| By ^ on F s requesT and (he 
when it will be going down. jihe Knquire'r's page one for Feb,I den’s humane hospitality, 15' 

Ami I wasn’t even a full-t i m e ' >*• n^'Rbbors in D a v
farm boy. When school vacations^ “ Here is proof," he wort*, “ that:County were invited to watch

By statute the atl'fl,by a spirit of humble liberalism . - i. ■
most people In tbe yfest bow .jwere ovef, 1 went back to being a ^  actually was Jerked .to King-t hanging
their heads in - tif e -horwtt.JadkJ j pn-a.-h, r’ s hf-yar.ie ,i lulf.ldom  Come.’ ’ ’ ance was limited to 15 but his r.
that the one set of values is as 
good as the other.
INDIA

But let iis aee H this is always 
the case. India has introduced uni
versal suffrage, which means that 
it has become a democracy; with 
its thoussnd-year-old chilisation 
India is, moreover, a democracy 
of a very special kind, it is claim
ed. But what will happen when 
the time cornea to put Um idea of 
equality into practice in a coun- 
tiy ditided by the caste system?

For India's caste system has 
not sprung up by chance: It is 
closely bound with deep reli
gious comiction<i—and It Is pre
cisely these convictions that make 
the Indians fed themselves more 
IdealLstic and entitled, to reject 
the standards which are a sine 
qua non of western-style democ
racy. r

What will happen, exactly, 
when a Parish is suddenly sc- 
eorded the same right to vote 
at a Brahman?

Quite a lot, needless to say, 
and one thing that is certain to 
happen is that sooner or later the 
Pariahs srlll come to power, for 
the simple reason that there are 
more of them India’s masses 
have not yet realised what power 
democracy has suddenly confer
red upon there; for the time be
ing they are reasonably content 
to follow ■ small but elite band 
of IsAdert, beaded by N«l»u.

Bot when H dawns upon there 
Just what power is in Ihetr hands, 
they wlU have-^ast aside thdr 
ancient ideas, whlfe in all-proba
bility they will look with di.sdain 
upon tho values af^Wealani tWM 
sation.

What kind of government will 
Indu acquire when that d a y  
dawns? It may be democracy, it 
is true, but it is hardly likely to 
be an Improvement on the liberal 
autocracy at present practised 
by Nehni. the aristocrat. It Is 
more likely to be worse. 
AFRICA

It is seldom that the democ
racies now being bom in other 
parts of the world are ks fortu- 
rute as India has been with Nehru. 
The obvious example is Africa, 
where democracy and rights of 
self-determination are being con
ferred with an open hand.

A man like Ghana’s Nkumah 
may be one of the best of the 
new leaders, but he lacks Nehru’s 
sense of nobIes.se oblicv. His rule 
is inclined to be despotic, too. 
bearing as it does distinct sl.ims 
of gross and brutal suppression 
of human liberties.

But his regime is democratic 
enough, as witness the election 
that took piace only recently, 
sriion an overwhelming majority 
voted both for Nkrumah and for 
turning Ghana into a republic 
(while reffislning a member of 
the Commonwealth.).

MRB
Africa where democracy is In
terpreted in the same simple 
manner. The logic is; universal 
Riffrage—numerical majority — 
poWer-right. Neediest to say. the 
results may be quite surprising— 
and unpleasant.

The only curb on this form of 
democratic government is the 
moral common denominator of 
the majority, and that, of course, 
is pretty low. Add the fact that 
local conditions are exotic and 
(he demagogues’ appeal is direct
ed towards people who are easily 
swayed, and there is obviously a 
risk that the majority will en- 
IhusiasUcally lend their support 
to a man because among his 
qualiflcaUona U the fact that he Is 
“ a mighty slayer of men” . Such 
a thing hat actually happened.

R la no use clothing “ Democ
racy”  in borrowed plumei. In 
practice tt la difficult for it tn 
be more than It U at base. That 
is now becoming apparent.

R Is also a fact that the whites 
In South Africa must face. Even 
those among, them who actively 
combat Apartheid know all too 
well that If the Negroes are grant
ed full right to vole, the result 
will be democracy, but hardly a 
democracy founded on human 
rights—not for the blacks, and 
definitely not for the whites.

I limp perpetual jmotion machine in-1 The gi^est of honor in this mat-pTbwTirougRf tKc House-count t»? 
stead of a full-time one. Uer was .Tames E. Stone, also call-:*j' indoor record, although
> I did my farming with my uncles “ B ud”  With a com  knife i!f tlm
Claiboma and Orville, St'ates-1 ' '■ ‘^htered hia neighbors. M r.!
boro Georcia and we worked With Wratten. their; “ *“ *'*y holiday galas in .boro, oeorgia, and we worked e îlh children and Mr \Vrai*en's'«Hirthouse squares. Warned o
cotton, peanuts; tobacco, mules, children and Mr, wral en a .i,,
hnp* and rhickani Wa didn’t iiaa mother, Elizabeth Wratten. Hear undertaker withdhogs u d  chickens. Wo d.dn t use • . c o n s i d e r - ' b u r y  Mr. St
a clock in those days, not eveni*"* ■ cons.oer , Cejneterv Confu-
the sun. It rose too late and •*( , . u about IS at -iiahti*‘ ' "  obscured tbe truth the m
too eariy to suit Uncle Glebe and,‘°  after h
Uncle Orville. Sun-up found the 
mule, hitched and «  the road,

ing after hut it appears that 
on his father’ s fail

and sun-down usually found us two 
miles from supper:

I made money, of course. My

he had done he had no heart lo| “ "t* P"**-

(iovemor McKinley of Ohio 
Galusha M. Grow, a candidate 
Congress, _at. a .. 'Imonster .la lj 
had "scorched President Cle

I proceed and did not get a cent.” :*’®*^- ■ Ovasion, The Enq 
' , , , • L I ,er reported from PittsburghIn the morning he washed hn '

I specially was cotton picking, and ** ■ sprmg and took his own 
to the best td my memory I W  »®
paid fifty cents per hundred pound, about that
Maybe ,t wa. a quarter. Not until i ’ >P'’ " ; '‘ ilaml’s Hawaiian policy."
one has picked cotton one ful-|T»'®= »>® ‘ P"**!
ly realize how light the stuff ^ '7* , •̂®‘*rd.ofj

Cotton doesn’t weigh anything.; I*;* 7 k
I would pick enough in a .day »»®r husband .  cloth .
(Ill a blimp and « . l l  ride homely;)? “ 'i
with barely enpugh money in my| 
pocket to buy a day's supply of 

fllcorice sticks. Some of the cotton'■

Wail Street 
In Review

— ^1

NEW YORK (U Pn-B arri

his arrest
The murders were done on Ihej

mght of .Septambei' IS. 1993, andj
. . . .  . . . . .. Stone was hanged just after mid-ihands tried hiding bricks in their . . .  ,  . Z  • . . .. . . ,  . night cm F eb. 18, 1894, in the ?t-stesacks, but I n t it r  got around to . v n  i j  •. . . .  , •  . , . prison at Jeffersonville. Ind.such trickery. I wag too busy look-,'^ ■. j . .  u .... , , I Not jerked but WB‘ :,-n wai , i .ing around for a ooce tombstone .. J  .. .__. c -  « n y  return to satisfactory. . . . . , the verb in the top-line of the En- ■ . . j  wto put m the bottom ot my sack. i . . .  ,__ . ... atmns m areas affbeted by exc,7 . . . . . .  quirer s head on the stoiy. in rol-i . . , , 'If the farm boy of today has to:^ .  _ .  ‘ live inventories and lower prf

! margins, according to Good:

pay
- Peanut -shelliiig— waa- .aaiaher 
field m which I wax considered 
an expert — or a sucker. No mat
ter how hard up you get, never,!

some other stimulus, the fede|i 
resene moves to ease credit Cj 
not be taken as a signal of

, umn one, page one. pick cotton for the same number o f , „  ,^j,.
houra a» I did, and for the same 
pay, he needs not one plan from 
the government, but aix. He should
get eleven months a year off with (ji^ry

“ Wafted
“ On Pure, Peaceful Wings. 
“ Bud Stone Goes Straightway To

bus

'Provided His I.ast Words 
‘'Were Straight-Goode..

: A Co.
Howfever, the firm says, 

iness will find it. easier to 
! funds either for building up inve 
! tones in anticipatiori of the 
i buying season, or to raise fur

"But A Few of Ui Who Are Left Tor capilaT~ improvement
! grains.

Blackest, fllood

To

By its own action in meetiil 
I support at the year's lowest eb 
I the itock market teems unco|

"Say 'Nit ’
“ The Foulest

never take up ttie shelling of raw
peanuts for a living. , -Brute in All Indiana

One summer I entered into «n| “ Jerked in A Joyous Jiffy 
agreement to shell peanuts in myj Kindom Come, 
spare time, which meant at night “ Promptly at II. M 
after supper 1 forget what I wisTJocs —'  ~
paid a ^ sh el, but even if it hap- "The Dangle Act. j " '" ’ '
pened to be $100, 1 still majle a “ The Awful Story of the Most 2 ^  M onum ents 
bad bargain. Froth paamit bulls‘ Sickening Crime T h «  Ever Stam-t 
will take the skin right off yourjed

am .
vinced that a severe, broad, bus 
nest .rrcei^iun it Just around tij

says Thomson ft McKtl

"The Soil of Hoosierdom.’fingers. That’s at first. Then they’ll 
take off the fingers themselves.

There is no end of peanuts in a 
bushel. There must .,be between * sack.

! I know of but one

A PI’ LT aranll* marker* complete I j 
tt^. leftrr* momum«iTrraRTmftMv pHred

Fort C3r«nit« A M«rb1« Co.
O *n ft. Faulkn^

Special Notices
fifty and sixty inillion. You can 1 * ®"® ;
shell all day and you don’t make * peaches in mid-j

1.summer in South Georgia. I tried 
that until the fuzz on me sent me

I’empa lAidae StS. 4M We]
Kip,re mill

11, T:M p m l

Tis'

By JJoUed U tm  JqjcjTtgjiBBgL  ̂_
Today is Friday, Aug. IJ, the 

223th day of the year, with 141 
more in 1960.

The moon is approaching its 
'ast quarter.

The morning stars are Mars 
and Mercury.

The evening stars are Jupiter 
and Saturn.

On this day in history:
• In 1858, a rattle watch of eight 

man was“  egnrtJttshed ‘ tn the cst- 
ony of New Am.sterdam, the first 
police force in America.

In I8.M, Isaac Singer was grant
ed a jpalent on his sewing ma
chine.

In 1880, famous baseball pitch
er Christopher Mathewsbn was 
born.

In 1898, the peace protocol end
ing the Spanish-Ameriran War 
was signed, and the U. S. .an
nexed Hawaii.

In 1947, violent controversy 
reigned in the U. S. with the 
showing; of autumn and winter 
women’s wear featuring the “ new 
look". , .a design stressing umis- 
ually full dresses reaching near
ly to the ankles.

"''hufM , Anc
I*;. A.
Frl. Abu IS. 7*M p.m. 
.“‘ tvwtv and Prad^r#

tearing for the nearest river, where vuitoro m^t»»™ ura»e
I hoped to be able to submerge• gfim, i»Th

TTlMBt h L’Onlrt‘1and never coma up. 1 csui’t even 
eat peach ice cream today without 
Itching between my shoulder blad- 
itching between my should blades.

■t I l '«  InvlilM* 
I'limpA H irdwart

Hriil long Uhttn̂

Heads of State

Read The News Classified Ads j 

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Fwmer UB.

president 
S Remove 
S Bird's crop 

13 Confederste
13 MsU drinks
14 Past 
ISEcvptien

rulers
17 Beginnar
18 Seeded 
ISFcsred 
II Mature

4 10th U.S. 
president

5 Weler barrier
6 Ran tofether 

phonetically
7 Eva

sug festively
8 Worms
9 African 

baboons
10 Awry 
n  World War I 

general, 
Lrimard 

16 Revised

One • third of Minne.sota'k farm 
land is in hay and pastures.

Thought for today: American 
writer William Saroyan said: "If 
you give to a thief - he cannot 
steal from you. and he is then 

j no longer a thief.”  ■ -

26‘Pen name 
_ 38 South Pacifle 

laland group 
.  30 Stead

__ _ ___ _ , *31 Burden
2.3 Ratrigh'a tttl# jo  Asaistants 33 Sounder 
24 Electrical 22  Analyze mentally

measure (ab.) grammatically 35 Mate's title 
27 SinsU children 24 insccU 40 Cuddle
29 Pickle 

Ingredient 
32 Egypt's head 

man
34 Girl's name 
38 Walks
37 Sent astray
38 Stupefy

25 Trading place 43 Idaho city

45 Rescued 
48 Indian nurse 
47 Horse's neck 

hairs 
480ne 
50 Antitoxin 
St Geraint's wife 
S3I.alrs 
55 Measures ot 

cloth

41 Proiecuta
42 Young 

aoclalite
44 Consumes 
46 Loving 
49 Relaxed 
5.3 Mate
M  Come between 
58 Some.
57 I>oor pkrt
5* “ Emerald Isle"
58 Dress edge
60 Ereneh 

summers
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S p e c ia l  N o f i c a a '  S

h lR aT ^ B A P T li'F cH R rH n.'R - 
in, TKXAH — recelvine S*ai«1 

oil S rouiiia of HumUy 8< hool 
ks. «ltahtly daraasod l>r fir*.

cloae Balurday, Aueiial Nth.
I riaht to r*.|«rt any or all bida 
>»*r»»«l. T l f  4-t7«».
TUt*e fl.K ,'lSair«uU  & ahavae 

,  aaca. Clamanta Barbar Bbop, 
fa . Ccylar. KO S-SlSt.

10

4 3 A  C a r p e t  S t r v ic a  4 3 A |  7 0  M u s ic a l  In stru m a n ts  7 0 | 9 I  U n fu m iih a d  H ou a oa  9 t | 1 0 3  R e a l E ifa t*  f t  S a le  1 0 S | 1 0 3  R e a l E sta te  F or S a le  1 0 3 ;  Slr4

form ally U. W ^ fa fir* . r  r  I t  -  t«.
C. SL Bauinaardn*r StO 4-tSSI

L o s t  A  F ou n d

at wrraillnx matrhan Momlav 
lit. man% Haylor walrh ntaard. 
i-H«^ __

lu s ln t s s  O p p o r tu n it ia s  1 l
Cl, Kor aala or Irada for liual. 

proparty. farm, o r  rani'h laud.
|1  JK. Krtdwlc. SfO a - x m .___

a«l1 l l  VantBnf marhlnr*. It* 
Da* althar .(u m  jor praiiuti. 

S-I7M.

4 5  L a w n m o w u r S e r v ic e  4 5
U IW N  U O W H lte anarppncd. AuVraa 

mower liladaa. Motor tuua-up and 
rtpali. Kraa Plok'Up and Dpllvary.

VIROIL '■ BIKE IHOP

4 7  F lo w in g , Y o r d  W o r k  4 7

yard and cardan plowlnc, poat hnlea, 
Invellnc. rota tlUlnf. J. Alvin 
n * * v ^  MO 5-W li^_________________

Fa jU) ah'4 flardvo Aotairy TtlllBB, 
lavallnc, aaedlnc and aoddins. Kraa 
aatlmataa. Tad t,ewla. MO I.ISlii.

r5 t A UV t TEl I .Sii." aeedlncrTeriUla^ 
Int, winch trecii. ^nwtall clothe* 

O. It. Krnit. IIS Campbell.
^ M O  I -IM 7. .
ALIi TVPKK o( lrcc7 yard and dhrib 

work* work auarantr^d. VV H. 
Mltchan. Ph. MO

lustness Services 13A 4^ ., 4 Gordon Htp. 47-1
Hoar v a z l;4  and window 

In your homo er bualnr~~ 
S. A-1 ^•I Window Claantra.

instruction 1 5

at homo■CHOOl
Now I

awardad. Low monthly ua- n#|

In apara 
Now lasta furnlahad. Dlp-

bnta. American Brhool, Dtpu 
K. Box tit. Amarillo, Texaa.

Your Garden Supply Center
TCHF MAGIC for a ara^ncr tftim; 

18UTOX to t ft  Hd of moiMiMitoa*.
JAMES FEED STORE

Stl B. Cuylar MO i-S lSI

4 t  T r e e s  & S h ru b b e ry  4 1

• e e u t y  S h o p s

fAL on hair autp. Sl.OU. Ir.3 
Illy, oparator. Vocua Beauty «hop.I K. raf̂ iM<ii._Mo t-crnr

sYN’H Baauiy ~lUilon, ltd] 4. 
■mai. Barly and lata appoint- 
>nu. Calhryn Compton ownar and
I ltot. Phone MO S-Stll. ______

,'lXn* tie roMwaye, It; IIS uuU 
.Isaly. Ml, anti hair

THICK! trlmtiiii'Ce all (yp« of trAê t A. 
tiihruba. work irimranie^d. MO &-

1 A i —JLili Bovfl
_ _ 1 Tntt^*~Trlmni(ng mid looul haullnir 

J. K. WmiA. MU i-366L day. of 
MO irU S l hl«ht.

4 8  T r e e s  It S h ru b b e ry  4 8

K lA N O fi
srtiKLm eR and  k nabS

Lataat Madata and Pliilahes 
Try our -Rontal Plan

W ils o n  P ia n o  S a lo n
Itlt WlUliton MO 4-SSTl

I blocks f ^ t  af IBehland Hospital
RENT^A NEW PIANO
Baldwln-Acrosonle-Howard 

tilory • Clark 
Alt Ranlal Applltt 

To Ihirchass
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC.
H I W. Poster. ___ Pnnira. T exas

M O G I C ,  Oc  <>K<eo/\rsi V ^

ns N Csylar Ma d .d ig l
rAMSA. rtHAS

t BOOM iwodam uafurntabad bouaa.
VoUfMl-

’W f l  bars In tWa vb>lnUy, 1 rtgoa- 
sssasd planoa, which Includa ona 
small blonds Hpinst, and one dark 
finished Mpinst. also one nice email 
baby arand. Itespoiislbls parlies may 
assuma atlmctlvs halancss. Writs 
only Credit Manaaer. McBraysr 
A Pons Plano tV., S ill U. Lan- 
fBsler, Pt. Worth..

7 1 -A  M o t o r  S c o o t e r s  7 1 - A

FOR HAtsK: 1K*t4 ('iiKhmaii K*c1a In 
Kood rofidltlon. Isfiadpd with ritra*. 

iMlIbcAlL.

7 5
BRUCE NURSERY

fsarpMt And rnont templet* nur»pry 
Rtork In UolUtn 8pniad SI mll«*R.
RouthPARt of PatnpA on FArm Itoad S3i W. Tyf 
SKI., Hliano 11^. AbinrtPd, T pxar.

F eed s  A  S e e d s 7 5

PAMPA KKKn A ORAIN CO. 
l*urlnA Poic ChoWs SVi 1^.

- -r---- - MO I-71KI
4 m' * .4 —X * ■ ■ Si mm. II L   — . .a |Sese , e lllsllw M* II ■ ŵAa* g w X AM.

t t r  ni>erBt0T s^ t? l* ti. Klnley. |« l*iFfe I  L-if jT 'VrsW ani iiis.'^'twwaSM

I

n  4-1511.______
JeuNAL'ir.KI) "ha»r siyllnf

ring. Continental Beauty Salon, , COMMKRCIAI.
K. Koetar t -»4 1 l .________

rtperlafr ltd i»ld wavee 
■tS. Im-ludee hair atyllnr ICvs'x
^ w ty Bex 'iiSi y e i ger__L_____, ,
|>lan Hernandex: Beeel* Curtis, op* 
ilors MO S-M5I.

sol., blah powered sprayer. John 
Kelly. MO 4-4UT.''

BPItAriNa^ Woss 
bushes Rhruhe. and svergrssna. 

LAWN AND OAROBN tUPPLIES
BUTLER NURSERY

t l l t b  MO f-ICil

BO P « lL 8 0

I.JIVKLY Itoxy, Cocker A Kiiglieh 
Hull dot niiptkiARs Th* AquRTlum, 
S.tU AlrtMk

8 3 F a rm  E g u p im e n t  8 3

S itu a t io n  W o n t e d  I f
J  ^  , ___ r  J  J-  J  J '

llTK lad.Y would Ilk* to hav* aU | 
I m r  of houR* work. R«frram'«A.

f-tOfO . __________ __ _

M o le  H e lp  W a n t e d  2 1

4 9  C ess  F o o ls , T a n k s  SSL

8ICPTIC tanxe Cleaned and Inetalled. t 
Also drain lines. fVta aatlmataa.

ARC M KI.IIAR?! w y w -t«A L W. AllolK
AM> CklCP. RKK KiiR.VKT AISKNT 
AT m i  WILLLSTON OR CAI.l, 
.MO 4-Mill.

paid. Inawirs at 
I BKDKOOM. Whtsr pald.~ Cloaa In. 

i.'all MO 4-ISM after or apart
ment at rear of 4tl Hill 

.N'lCB I bedroom brick. I l l i  N .Nsl- 
son Carpet. Oara«a MO S-tSTI
after S p . m __________

•N'KTVLV decorated 1 bsSraom unfurn
ished bouse, tiarsa*. Plumbed fnr 
washer. Inquire t i l  N. Frost, M o 
».»5I«. ^

i~  HKDIUMIM iaiiaa, unfurnlsbad 
One bbwk out of city limits on 
W Ml (Jw*ndolyn.^4-UtS_or I-4IU. 

FOR HKUT: I hedroom'^unfurnlsheA
house. M f^4- n i » . _________ ________

i^Nt rTTNT or sale: S bedroom fur
nished or unfurnished. On Reryl 
Mtreat. Bee Hie Bowers at the oasis
I’ luh. _ ^

T w o  I room unfurnished houaes fer 
rent. 417 N. Hascl. ReaxonabI*. MO 

_i-MS7. _  _  . _
4 ROOM unfurnished itouse'^  bath, 

closed porch for washer, floor fur- 
tiare. aaraCA Inquire. Stl YatiBer,
MO 4 . f l i :^  _  _J__________ ^

i  n c i)K O f» l hnuae*'4i: Bhort Viraer, 
Pampn Bee Hxtiirday Or Buriday or 
x fi.r  1 on .ark da.va, or raH TU 
a-4|»l. Whit* Beer

9 9  M iK O llo n e o M  R e n te le  9 9

TOOLH for r*At. TArd. PlambtAg. 
Carpentry. rAlntlnr- Ctmant mlx^r 
and roanr othfirt. MO 4>SM9. 93# N. 
W«lts. Hix Rahrau.

1 0 2  B u s. R e n to l  F r o o e r ty  1 0 2

I 'M  Tke In KaaJ Batota

MO f-f4 lt 
^  4-iT4«

N 1 E M I I I R  R B A L T Y
Ba Mlamsisr

kXlR BALK: t Uadrooin house and 
double feiai^e. CaU MO 4-niT.

1 RKmUXiM • K fr ^ .' Carpeia. <wtT- 
tral heal, ah' onnBItlened. fenced 
yard Wllllxtoa HI. FI4A comnill- 
menl, 114.AW. 4-SSt4 for appoint. 
m'*ni. ____ ___

KTIH M A I.k i't l.s3ir'aom home oeT I 
acres. “ St lots" on Uwendolyn dt 

_MO 4-SMS or I-4SU. , _  __
LJCAVH40 town. Must xelF our 1 Iwd- 

room home. Low mombly pay meat • 
Ftnoad yard. Neat trnaol
pavement.
p.m.

loot H. Walli
On 

after I

J .  E . R i c «  R e a l  E s t o t o
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

UIT N HCM.NMR
II.04)0 down. .Vice S bedroiMn. Cen
tral heal. Kenrtd sard.

11*4 NORTH D W P IH T  
tIM  down. N Ios 'S  bedroom. A t
tached aaraa*. Built-In elaoirld 
atove and ovsn. Central heat.

M A R T  K LLRN  .
Nice I bedroom  brirh. Central heat 
Fenred yard. For quick sale, 
SU.&Ot.

M « HMM'K NORTH CHRIHTT 
S Iwdynom and txraye. ITStt.

Con.NKR I » T  on Wlllleion. Will 
trade on I bedroom. North pert of 
town.

BHITNOW BTRKKT

--------------------------------- ------------------ . . .  I Y £ 4 H
URAHAM HTRKKT J hadronm ! __________

home hat laundry faclUtiea, u illR y '
.YtlonAPd wired for l i t  T«w month
ly peym enis of MS 57 per monrh 

iiL t o n  -------------
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OfflOA .............................. 1
LindV HottCh ............. .
IM FlAChAT  .............  J

HAMILTON 8THKKT — 3 
horn*, two WRP ARt^fw. W*rd fpnrw, 
('Arp«i In #xrelli*nt condition 
liAywiPiit ■ ltd##.

CABOT KIN08MII.L PAMH -  On* 
l»Adri»oiii TMr kom«»’ Iiar itrw kÛ «4>« 
*n And nwill flftuiWR aIao var«l f#ii« d 
and radwf>od wodk Rhop. TerniR 

WK hAV# In OUT lUtlniiR. coinmarcial 
lotR. moiPlR And dkk piling:* 111 rU 
IHirUi of town, itiva U4 R call
J O E  F I 8 C M E R  R K A I . 'n ’

MO
Mt 4-tX5f

_  ____ ^ MO *-»M 4
R K i)i5 *oTlATKl) » lied'neim 'Koni*. 

t'arpatad llvlnr room Aiid hAll » •  
natlAn hllnda. mxitfl# xarax*. 
Kanead hack yard. tTnlv 913.SO#. 
K#9 UAmlUoit. Mu 

S~Biti)R(>bM brick. On .NorUTTiollc" 
»er. IVi bathe. A h  coeiditloned. 
Central heal. .Attarhed earatr lUS 
eq. tt. Fenced yard MO e ^ 7 k
5 4  Y e a r s  In T h e  P a n h a n d le

S BFOROOM hrirk whh attached 
double Parage located on Orapa Bt. 
14i hatlia. Den, Bull)-in oook rap. 
••an, dUah aaxliM L.U  't ea. ft . ' Sr- 
pei. Priced n  MO. f ell Peegy iHr- 
He. MO 4-t4l5.

t 0 3  R ftol C # fo f8 F or S o U  1 0 3

Aiwa< rwa of good IwvpI. fRTillw land
AritKAGK. sAt

JijRt 19 mlnutaa from down town 
IVmiMi Kaal on IIwy. #•• with r»4o' 
of hlghwAk frontaf# An MprI »|>nt 
for your futura «‘<«untr>' hontr. tm l 
RiK-li A harRMlii For inor* tnf«>rma 
turn, call M o 9*96sK or 3' I 441. 

y o u  KlAldlC ownwr; f  brdroom 
l>rkk hoina with low a<)i|ltr. 
payfr^anla IIourr haa \ %  tuilHR. gw« 
r*«a, m itra l K«*t and Iwautlful 
lAWu. JtpR at H i 9 Unaawood ^  

i3.iNM»*'KgtlT>f^ ti»r fSiH. lUlanc« 
paid U 1 monthly rRta, T hx«*r. im'  
iPfeRt litcludrd- T a k f laUN modal 
ptektup aa irflda*ln.

TMKKK hrdroom Itomr. two hatha, 
llvliili room, dlntiia rô iwi. kitrhan 
and famtlx room Wall to wall ci*n- 
!>#t And diai>4#, 1 car garaAr fri|cad 
>arde MAtlo. prlco4 right. 8a# at 
3737 t'baniiiul. trad# In coiialdorad. 
UrRlderiiial Uda or hnuaa.

THUHK 1»adr<>om halng Uliilt, aar* 
huy now' rick ywur own lolor* In 

, tha hath fUtura*. paint. tHa. carpat 
and llnotaum. Air condlltonrd.

FFI.MKH
• MAUd HOesWH to $5.W«. flnaiir- 

tnr *7t>r 7 yawaa. & ka^iluHR avail* 
■ Ida. ](NMi idiX'k Mouth Faulkner, 
('all for appointnvant to Mpa.

G. L. CARTER
MO .V5'TS

117 8 * 4 v  S h e e t
-- ■* - ---------

117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car PainllnB - Body Work

n  I N. Froa MO 4-4619
12 0 A u t o m o b i le t 1 2 0

FOR b a l k  or leexe, I>» W. Brown, 
St'iltO' Quunxet, air conflltloneB, 
wirad and plumbed. M* lot adFUii- 
Ins, fenced. Call MO 4-SS77 or MO-
4.JISS. _ _ _ _ _ _  ___________________

OFFICKH new end rsaeonably priced 
Am Bulns to lix up and air ron- 
dltlon 14 offices on soennd flo<ir 
AlitiuU huildins, 1711̂  W. Klnsemlll. 
uver TrI-CUy office siiMlIaa and 
Lad X  Jjiesla JBort.. U mteraated 

'  In one er more offiree call ma <nl- 
la<'t. DR 1-19S4, Amarillo, Laland
W. AbbolJ.___________ ___

bI tHINKBH buUdtna lls«4  TIF^W^ 
Foster. Will remodel to suit tennant
MO 4-1147. ________

l?t)R RKNT: aarate knilldins f l iT E  
--- Ifrederir <now occupied hy Westh-

erford oU Tool T ’b .r *111 liJTtV —

R O U T E  S A L E S M A N
kl ealabllshed route. handfins 
|Honally known marrhandtaa' 
Ihova avaraga Inroma. No Invaai- 
pant. Nai^ marrlad man with raer 

• 4<i. (*onramad About parmanant 
|ofk And futura advamamaiii. For 
F>r*onal Intarvlaw. and appoint- 
haht. writ# Box H-4. rar# Fampa 
|awa. Alvina phona. addrraa and 

rannal Information

F e m e U  H e ig  W o n t e d  2 2

l l j .  TOYS pa BBTly plan. Nellonal- 
. advertleed product*. Yttlii PtO TO 
.4 weekly. Car necraaery. Iheeee 

Jill 4544 nr write Mr* IRck Uripp, 
|nx S47. Panhandle. Texes.

.'TRY help wanted Apply to Chef 
■ aeon, here ~

L  CaataaL TV oi-* . Bamaa. 4-4 im !' 8 9

5 0  B u ild in g  S u p p lie s  5 0
W o n » » 4  4 ty  B u y ..

B
commercial and lealdantlal. Free as

_timaias. _ 4- 44S* Barrex 0  Berrea
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

UO W. Foaur 1 ^  4-4XS1
HILAfib LU M BBn~t6 , INC. ~ i 

Open All Day Haturday 
'•J* >■' Hobart MO_4- i n i '
BToT  UUBT with aluminum doors 

and Storm windomx. Free >5itlmatea 
l*pmpa Tent 4k Awning t;<».

‘FOX RIG & LUMBER^K). i
U 3.i ALCOCK MO 4-7431

WOULD LIKR to buy Rmall auto ra-j 
pair Rhop. ('ontac-t P. U. Bor 148, 
l*ampM.

..\UIVII>rAfe dapiraa fu ^ ttu r^to  Ad< 
«N)uAtaly and tomplataly fwrnlRh an 
avaraga 9-badroom homo. Inoiudtug 
m^ior kltrhan appllancaa. Muat l»a 
In good condiUon. Phona 8-3337 af- 
trr 8 p.m.

____10 3  R e e l E tte te  F er S o le  1 0 3

-oWNKBt i.-hadeaqa,I Hl( • -------Htone. 1410’ llelns areaT pl^ lkiV br-

9 0 W o n t e d  t o  R e n t 9 0

KAMIfeV o f 3. tranaf^ring from  Am 
arillo naadR I or S liadroom hnm> 
naar Mtaphan F Auatln at-hool. 
MuRt ha nUa MO 4-3477

5 7  G o o d  T h in g s  to  E et 5 7  9 2  S le e p in g  R o o m s  9 2

i-erdeiie «<  e doxen, >.|i|>ee«..iii ,  weekly. l i a r  SlWal. Cn
kexelnble farm ^er new manasemefiV. MO l-»d|«

fore II am . Coronado
6 3 L a u n d ry 6 3

I.IAR1.R wVlte lady ta Hire In an ? 
kra for 3 rhtidran. 1 Rrhool-aga, I 
lra*RThool mga. Writ# Box J -t , t /o  
rampa Nawa.

3 0S e w in g

' IDKAI, BTKAM I.AI’ NDRY INC
I Family bundlaa IndlYidaully waah^
I Wat waah. Itough dry Famlh* fin 

lah 311 J<. At* hrlaoii. MG4-4h.it. 
CBONINO 11.98 doran. mtxad placn# 

t.'urtAlna a apaclnllty WARhlat 9o Ik 
730 N Banka. MO

manAgamarv 
dl.KKPl.N'ii ruoma and klt«hanattrt 

with rar port hv tha waak. 9o9n 
AlftN'k MO 9-9048.

L

ad por4*toaa. < 'om ar lot. Fanoad yard 
Raat FrARtr addition. MO i - 37#l for
A ppolntm ant.^______

HALK by "ownar I C  room houaa 
on 81' X 194* lot with callar. garata. 
fanrad yard, l*x| mllan dnuth of 

Pampa on Bowara City ttoad at 
Philllpa John t'amp. MO 4-S418 or 
5- 3901. _

FitU HAl3 rB T "*5 W S K R f* B ~ a te ie r . 
Brick t liadroom. Full birch penxl- 
llns 4n kitchen and den. Air condi
tioned. Drapes. Reasonably priced.
Ml) S-»4S5. ____________ _

.aT-;W iJlBTINd: "
LOVICteT naw 3 hadroora and dan. 

DouHIa garata. Built-In Rtova. DUh- 
wa«bar IS  hAiKa. (*ornar lot. VC. 
Fraiiar. TMa houaa haa It All. Prlc- 
ad to tall

14V FflOaNT ('lOA# In on main hl-wAy
i e ^  A  a e t N c h  I te e l  B a e te

ID 4. M SS____ MO 4-l»d l
M . W ,‘ W A T E R S

RBAL EBTATIB BROKPR 
IIT R. Klnexiplll MO 4

iNOaRAMMYNtt. •awllne and
clalty Mrs.

I W ll.l. du truiilns In my home, plck-iipl^ IIIKIM effli-len*;* x^rtnieiit 
and delivery It dei l̂red. MO 4-4UI.

MO 4 -M I
5 F u rn ish e d  A p e r t m e n N  9 5 ' iY )r h aLk  b y  o w .n k r : » hedr»m

s - r i - ^ i - r _ t . r r m  I homa. 3107 N. N*laoit. MO 4-1481 
3 and 9 rorvin fumiahad apartmant, i *--------------- *  ~B. E. rerrell A|;nu>7

Phone MO 4.4II1 and MO 4-7.7SS

t bedroom cm lot.tKMIll 
itiud.

DRIVE-INN
ON 100' lol. Alt fixtures xnd xqulp- 

inanu tt.llOfl.
WtLLIBTON

NICK t hedroom rock. For qluck xalx.SU.OOO
LOWRY

NICK S Bxdroum. Altschxd sxraa* 
Fxiiced yard. SIt.SUO or will take 
smallar souae on trade.

ZIMMER
I BRnnOOM furnished. J1.IN  down. 
llF..4t: "N icit t  foariw nfr Tarso-dotr- 

ble gareea. 100’ front. IS.ltn 
HAVK some nica now bricks In Baat 

Fraser Addition.
C H B E TN U r

NICK 1 hadroam brtrk. Hk bathe. 
Cxrhele. nrape*. tlT.IOO.

TN RLOf'K North, Nelson Out - f  
fllats'owner saM. '/Sell this 4 a 

■OETlIk.'McH- S' 
n o . ISO."

-attaeliad
NORTH ORAV

S BKUROOM and sare(e It*.004. 
W ILL taka lata modal car ax down 

payment on naw 1  bedroom and at-
Fatiachad taraae, Henry >t.

ItuTf i&ad. 
iquity. Pxy-

t UKDUOUM borne, IIS 
Terms arranped for equity 
menta SU.tO par month. 4% loan 
Wired, pluiwhad, and fenerd. flttrapa 

I RKDR04IM Vouea. S bathe, ilumi- 
num ildins Oerape epartmeni, 
Owner will carry loaa 414 N <lr.ir. 
MO t-SI4t or Inquire tor,_N, (Srav̂ __
C. H. MUNDY. ReoTtor

Mo 4 -m i 101 N. Wynne
DANDY t bedr<x>m. t hatha. Dlnlns 

room. I,arpr lielnp room with rar- 
,pat. l-arpa corner lot. lt5 'tlM '. 

l-rar carport. Win taka email !• 
hedroom on deal, flood terma. lit.too.

.Nil'1C I hedroom. I.,arie lol, Oarasa 
Plenty shade Prired St.l-W.

Da n d y  S bedraom with garas*. pood 
condition, dpaclal for few deya.

I RKDROOM brirk all carpeted . . 
renirat heat and sir I’oudUtonlns, 
fent-ed back ynrtl. clean aa a pin.
KIIA tommllmenl 114.4511. sell- W  kA I AKIE D E A IT YIns 14.0(10 Call J Wade 5-i7.M or '*'• L ^rV a R C m LI '  _ -
Mra. X WRda 4.3H24 or IVggy Plrlla' MO 4-1811 Ue* M«>
4. l i l t  |A Ll I'AtrlrV. Ir.................  Mo 40̂ »t

[llovikRrd I'lKa ......... ..........  .'U» l-liefw
S BFDHOOM hrll'k wllh RttRCh<Ni

faraga Icn'AIbnI i»rt Hael lH*ar Ht.
a«rga lol, caritriit liaRtiu*.. about _____________ _________  _________

UOtt MQ. ft. of llvlnr RtFR. i.-oiJ' HAfeK Ona grorary Rtort l.ulM
fw^aealit*"”  rwA Rb »iil 1J,8»A,F 170* V HhimmAu maAt.L'KiM*. UU4-W t  ITT UWb*. tmmiWy pAvmt'iilil “
• 4 «l.

1 0 6  B u s'.n rst P rop erty  1 0 6

3 BKDnOTiM frama boma with at I
(Rchrtl gRi'Rg' loeatatl mi conirr lot j 3.3081
oil llamlllmi Ht. Aliiout 1u4h mi ft 
of UvliiA arA*. dui’ka<l-lii air ' ‘on- 
dlUdhtilf' Tn 'praiT tpoiw. hh*# r#4« 
wood fanra. liaAiillfut Mtiu. About 
I yaara old. dhipaa, TV lowar, and 
lot* of AiorAiir. NK'hd AND ULKAN, 
dining room. PrloAil ll,l#n miid you 
i'An mova-ln f*r 8f>4» <81 an KtiA 
loan. Mbnthly pAymantA about 93 't#.

I |lFDRf>riM radwood and (irlrk trim
-w4«4i—ihU" ‘ ■"* " "
la rga- jldt-

lluhATi maat aMrrr, oi>«* Riamliiit 
»4-«t«. ona .National raali (viflatar. 
■ad ona Uahunlno mArw. Ilyai O i ut- 
iiri, Hk«ll>tu9yn. Tall Borgar

1 0 9  S u b u rb o n  P ro p e rty  1 0 9
WIIT HALKr I ipadrodm mtHlffn honaa  ̂

(larAga, Kam âd yard (srr HglU. 
Naur arhoo! liumhad for waahar 
■ ad dryar. Antaoni Itod aquMv, 
l a  iM̂r month. 1049 .Na«l Howd M<i 
; - 3l8#

■mmi.k *>8 ' 1  ]  1  Ovt-Of*TOW fl PfO PtrtV  H I
At M1V Sm'ih KuaiMI Ntrr ' r r r r - -------- r - - r .  » r ,  , ■ /  i .

H .fM .
L m 'i '

i»rlvata hath. Inqiilra 119 Hunaat l>r.
M O ........................... ..

llvtA Chib AhIrtA. A «p«cl
IrewMnd. i l O# W. ^nk8|, 9-9493
I MtilT cm hoF#*.
ItUrmtlonA Scott Saw BkAP* 14N 
Varkot. MO 4-7IH.

A p p lia n c e  R e p a ir  31

rWEST TEXAS REFAIR
W e s t ln g h cR jse  D e a le r  

M O  9 -9 5 9 1
AH ReeanN an Larsa or Email 

Lspllanaaa. TV's and Antsnnsa. 
\tooonobro Frlaao. Idt E. Cuyloe

3 3

6 3 A  R u g  C le a n in g

S-I517 or S-SASI _
Clean,

modern, well furnlahad 'lealrthle 
for fouple IIS ,\ Purvlanie

6 6  U p h o lt te r v . R e o e ir  6 6

Brumfnett'i Upholstery
ISIS Alcock > a l MO 4-TMI

6 8  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  6 8

S p ra y in g

6 3 A  L a R'IK efflilcrtrv apartment, s*')tt*- 
______________ ______________ f. - lUAii ouiy. iiafrlgATAiad atr BHIa
"NKVKIt need anyihlnp Ilk* II." »ay “ !L  __ _____ _

uaara of Itlua leustr** for riranlng ' LAlUiVC rlaMii 1 iiMim fumiahad m«Ml- 
rarivr! Haul our d-larlrlo ahamyoo! rTti apartmant. H1IU paid. 3#9 K. 
marblna l'ami»a llardwara. ; ^ Hrownirig .M(» 4-«9u7.

Fl'ItN'IHlIKH I r«»um aiuirtinMit. Ox
.V. Ku^rll l*hon^M(» _42*748._____

|.5Tk w LY d«N iirAtod S room. anttiinA. 
Rhowar. rliwa In. BUU paid. $80.
Nu pau. MO 4-8343. __

I K(kjM tMr*ilAl»r«l Apartmant. rru a ia  
hath. N« pal a. For adulta on!). 834 
K Koatar M o 8-4341 
FXTRA largN nKuna, aril furolah- 
ad PrIVRta bath Hllla iHild. (*All 
,MO 4-17A.V Inqulra 519 \. Htark- 
waathar.

Jo« Hbalton MO 4-I3U
Frank ( ‘onvaraa _  MO^-3819 j 

r  HKI>Rt»OM. family room, garag^ I 
rtntrml hMt. aAf^AtAd. Aaauma |i8,M 
15# loan. 113## aquUy. init T m y  '

KLT 9 badroom Hardwood floor* 
H. N*I*4w>. IdOW down paymant. 

DANDY 9 bad room and d*n on Gar
land I S  batha, attarbad garag*. 
iNaw prtr* I 11.5M. 11500 down. 

HPKGIAL I bad room fram* homa. ga- 
rag*. Good condition. To b* movad. 
80S N. ftankP

WKLL fumiahad I had room tn Is#- 
fora, garaga, fancad bark Yard,
■torm ralhvr. In good oondltlon. 
IŜ AO, |1#0# down. Tak* up loan. 

NK’KLT fumiahad 4 unit apartmant, 
Cornar lot. 3-rar garaga. ' 918.#00. 

l^ARQK 4 room duploi. Nlcaly furn- 
lRh*d. I8.M#

(Iota to'’ Re'boola Built by Whit* 
Houaa Lumbar t'o. ^bout 8 >rara 
ago. fir* plara in living room, waau- 
tlful vard with r*dwood ffqkcr .'uat 
ttpalntad on tha Inalda, About 
aq t%. of living arao, and you ran*t 
aaa tha hou«a for tha traa«. rrl4ad 
11.900 and AARuma a Gt low;,
with monthly paymanta of 71 <t#. 
Buy tha aquUy In thta ahaap loan.

U.IUADE&BILL 
^UHCiUt
t E A l  E 8 T A T F  L

8 ROOM hotiaa, garag* and out hqlH-- 
Inga, on 8% tola tir Io«*(oir 
tarma Yt lll taka riaor i*i b»i /t »a’h 
P9,)mant. 8l-‘» on balanrc. All frntvd 
Jn 510 4-3804

I hadroom hrTrk homa In Whlia 
Daar ^Vvubla gRraga 4'antral ha*A 
100' lot. 304 Hwlft Hirrct Tt 3-11SI

1 1 3  P r e e e r ty  m  e e  M o v e d  1 1 3
FOR RA1.K' * - S room modern hone- 

ex Itvn each. Marvin Hillyiuen. 
MO 4-|]|7

111  R KlncxmlU
mil Dunoan Homa Fhons
ratE> P4rU*

MO I-S7I1 . 
MO 4-1ISO*
MO t-i4ia

1 1 4  T r a ile r  H o u s m  1 1 4

BEST "t r a i l e r " w i s
NOW AND n e icn  t r a i l f r e

W. Hlshway MO 4-ISM

Hnad MO 5-44)41.
I. S. J A M E S O N , R e a l E sta te

i«» N. fhulka* ____MO i-ISSI
NIC^K homa. 155#’ floor *p«r*. 1^

hatha Garaga. Good loratlon. Naar 
Rthool M(» 4-3443 aft*r 8 :1# p.m. 
and Kundavp.

D U N H A M  C O N S T . C O
MO s - m s  MO 4- N r
WiT'NKKfV Residences far Sal*

EPIDFR and 1-i>ax are here. Call 
TOT Traa aatlmat** ;

Commen lal Eprarlns 
JAMKH FCBU E'TOHK |

Bouth Curler MO l-U ll  | ,,|  ,

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
ri(l_.North Cuyler__  _____MO 4-44SS

N e v /to n  F u rn itu re  S to re
»at W Foatar MO 4-SIlt

Fiimllure Boutht O Hold

R e d le  L eh 3 4

SI'’K clean S room epartmeni Antenna furnished. MU 4-SUS bafora 
L-Z.YI.. Of MO »-»4ll afiar 5 
f ”  a .n D 4 reotn. piivats bath.

rsr»i»r u n  x . l l i i  paid Antenna. Washing maekinee.
WHITTINGTON'S i »-»»44 _  __ _ _

FURNITURE MART  ̂ Kick 1 bedroom* "dijpiex. “Pfryaie
‘ H e w k in i  R e d ie  *  T V  L o b  'Take up parmsnt* oa 1-raom ereup, *''' ***'

Enuth MO_4J_Sat D -t d,m't happen- i fTTfeAN-r-rooiTfurMihVfl-.-nirTmii^r
G e n e  A  D on  B T . V .  They ar* mad*" I To adults Antenna furnlahad. Blllx

yostar MO 4-4411 i'J** H._Cuy|er MO i-IIH  | _l—*d N_n_pele._4l4 l4to4») MO t-ttH .
> £ j u ' T f e ~ L X 7 T C I 7 S k l i  b a c k  T*)*H) M0 0 L HI’ K c r A L  ' r  RVM)VI*'nl.aly~furnlslMd Air con-
v.4lirvi I ClCVDIVJIN  I HTI'liK.VT I'KSKl* ditloned Hoft water. Antenna. Blllx

N. Eoatanrl'K Fkone MO 4-**>I ,Thxy ar* uni«lnled. TD4I r xn wixtcSi paM. AduUx. 411 .N Bomervltl*
them with vnur preeent fiirnllure I ♦y)R" ftK-N'l* I roora*'furnlxhsd~Iu 

■Is 17”  X *0" X J* "  drawers on one p|„, hlllx paid JOla Alcock 
xlde. 4llve th .t Imy or |IH a de.k y ,. , iy ,H n r t )  barhelir atiroii'ent. .

HCKI.NKK8 ni.DO.: 15 *40’ W. Fositr 
MOTKI.JI; Eoax of th* Hexl. 
FARM: IIT A. Tulle. •" *  x“  well, 

undertrmtnd III* Irrs., good Im
provements

BEN H. WILLIAMS
REALTOR 

HIM W. Foatar 
IB a+ TWTIPV MO E vm t — ftaa. MO S-IUS.

UNITED TELEVISION
It N. Hobart MO 5-5501
Inlenna EarTTca. Ntw' and Csed An- 
leennas for sola, t ill-  Vernon Drtva 
IMO 4-lull. Oaorg* Wing.

j5*^Vlumbing 8i Heeting 35
O HURRT num bing and Haatlng. 

Jlamodal and rrpatr Fra* aatlm*ta«. 
1818 R. Fradarlc. MO 4-4879.

*11 thatr own lo Riudv on thii ya*r 
TTIrad at onbr 819 AA.

AIro wa hRvr a good u«ad lypawrltar 
daak. Onlr |39 5R

1 Nan mania 4-drnwar fl^«k $44.%#.
R O D  M A C D O N A L D  

F U R N IT U R E
sn H rnvls-r MO /4-8531

rondlllonad, piivata bath. 4(t9 Crar
MG 4-894U or MO_4-1881 _  ___

Fi'R.'^iHlIK^t flaraM apartmant. h< 
Waat Rrtiwnlng Parmanant adult* 
prafarrad MO 4-##9#. |

3 ROOM • fumiahad apartmant wifhl 
bath. M1U pnlfl. naar achool. In 
quira lu#l K. Hrowning.

I GAH OKV9.II Kr4 ailaiu »*oml»th*n. I 
A b d Im IKBP 9 6  aown. t l waa'i.

>>WP^mwwx^emMxa-am- 1 B F. GOODRICH ; ~ -
DK# MOORK t in  PHOF j 1*̂  ^ ru>|ar 5fO 4-1191 | JK.

Air I‘ondUlonIng—Payna llaat^ 3 IIFU living r(H>m fhalra, ona m a -;
W Klngamlil Pljona MO 4-37H hogany drum tabla *i>d t»na ma-|

hogMnv 4-<Hktali tabla, oiia ma-j 
hngah> Rtap tabla. ona mAhoganv 
drm» laaf dining r<»om tabla and 4 1 
ihairii. All Iti good condition. MO- 
(-I51R

9 S * A  T r a ile r  F ork  9 S * A

I BKDROflM fyam*. FltspUce, llv- 
Ins roam, dining room. Fenced 
yerd. .Near acha^ IM4 N. Eomer-
yllle MO_4-IH5 Tor appointment.

t - d c i f f  In I bedroom H i”  hatSa. 
Fenced hark yard, flarag*. Near 
xrhool*. ISIÔ  Hemlltan. M)0 4-1541 

Fo r  ” Ba L F  or traJ* 2 " bedroom 
house, extra nloe, good locatlen. 
axyments IM. WIH tak* late model 
Modem Trailer on equity. MO 4-ISM) 
' b KDROo S  6rlcL, attache! m - 
ms* In MeatHa Park. Low tquUy. 
•5IX Xavalo Road. MO S-S41T. 
StirTVedroom'T'arpeted’ TlvIng and 

dlnlns rooms, tiarsg*. Fenced yard 
In Kreiwr Addlllott.
|tK|)Rt)4)M. I balb, aitat had gsr- 
ase Fence. Central heat It) .larvlx- 
Hone Addllle- lll.no* Down pay- . 
men! I4,w

F E R R Y  0 .  G A U T  
R E A L  E ST A T E  |

Mery C lvh iirn ....................  MO 4-7*311
Delma k'leW ....................  M o 4 7 » ;  '
John Wood* ........... ......... MO S-5.14* i

1

> NICK t hedroom. I-arg* lot with rent- !
I el. Sll.54)4i :
: I BKDROOM. Fenced vsrd. S51.S0. «5M | 

down. Houlh .Jtellard.
I NICK Corner lot. North Banks. Da | 

pavamanl. For a few days, tl7*5. | 
I HAHT FRABKRi Beautiful 4 bed-j 
1 room home* wlfh dan, I car g a . ' 
I rase*. I hatha. Real buys.
: LARUF. CORNKR jAtt I houses A I 
I garag*. Worth th* money. B. Ho- 
! hart. i

Vtme rjetlae* Amxreciafed |
a~ 05T~o f ~n iCw  h o m C >T)r t h k  

MONFT NOW tTNDFR CO.V- , 
RTRUL’CTIO.V a t  T#l K. Itih I 

I Bedroom, 1 hata, large attached 
garage wllh ulllRy spec*.

Total sAtea piie* 
unly tll.OOO

tIM down parmant pin*
. ripaJL closing oosi 

t it  montli lAcnwtng twsea 
end ineursne*

HILLCRKET HOMES 
MD 4-*74t 4-t4H

MINN'It'K'e Trailer Park. Lol*. 
o f >nrd rcMim. 1-4 Ml. eatith en 1 .*-| 
for* llw.t.

8 S Apalience 8 TV Co. j
PHILCO —  MOTROINT j

tl N. C u^sr__  _  MO t-t771 i
IKD rafrigaratorF. All makat *11(1 

|mMial«
IW CtTKRN AUTO A##0. tT O R I

_R. Cuylar _  MO 5 7M*
’ 1’ 5KI>"TV.‘ AM-FM radio, 3

l*paad ra<‘ord playarJ e. F. OdOORICH
|il H. CiivIxr MO 4-.11D

U ^ D  UMi*> RXNOEB 
lAW KlNE . SKATKB APPLIANCK* 
p  W. Fooler DIO 4-XJ41

B ftA H A 1 » r R  T .V .V  A a -
LNCE 8  FURNITI RE

rJL E. CuTler >t”
SATTAn wringer washer, dnarxn- 

teed. It down. 11.15 week

6 9  M it c e l le n e o u t  F er S a le  6 9

t5|

M H.
0. F. GOODRICH 

Cuvier MO 4-SItl

P a p e r  H o n g in g  3 8
rAtNTINO xnd Taper Hanging All
'  -  . . . -51)14.aork gu*r*nt*ad. flmna MO 

r  K. l>yar. N UWlght.

P eiflH nq

DAVID HUNTJER
4TKRIOR AND exterior Denoratnr. 
Txiilnx • Texturing • Telnilng. 540-
5-:x«i __

INTKRIOH Deciiratlng. K, W. Hunt. 
MO 5-H57.

9 6  U n fu r n lt h t d  A p e f t m o n t t  9 6  .

I RKDROOM ( ’arpalad. (1*R and w*- j 
tar p«ld. 875 month 417 K 17th. I 
.MO 4-T«99 Afi#r 8 p.m. j

Ft>R IlKNT rnfurnlRh#d *i»*rtmant '
2 r«»om mndpm. FVxir fwrn*r#. An- Gfnr* . . . .  
latm*. 435 N. K*ulkn#r. MO 4- lv*U Thut 
9i95. I jf>* Cr#*

f  MKrnNIRHKD duplax Rp*rtm«n(. 4i 
rp«>m«. prlv*i# hath. G*rug# 945.
MO f.9748 I

ICompaiqi
’'eattrro-

97 FurfiftlM »6 H b u m b  9 7 ;

KleKCTIIIC UHYKR. Guarantaad 
down. II 35 #a#k

R R. GOODRICH
VHP ruvlar ^ MO J  m i l
WK IIAVK T*o|y*thyf#nR film, wida 

wMtb*. 40 fuoL 13 foot and 80 foot 
In Rto< k AIro truck tarp# 

iiA i.i. r g  m n  pnirKR
,  ----------------------------------------------

217 K. Hrown .MO 4-8141 I K<X>M fnrnltbaB tmOM «#8 B. 9I*M i
MO 4-4019. r .  U  CASt^l ________

^hOOM fumlRh^KouR*. f  b#4roomR 
Modarn RUI* paid. Inqulr* at 
Tom'R Ptar*. #43 Jf. F r * ^ r lc .^

I L.MtGK room* *nd~lv*(h. Ant#niiR 
Air coitdil iiuiar. 43% Yaagar. MO 
.••-:»44:. _

it.MALL I^TKNlj<l!FnT1»#di^Vn. |5#.
■ nuNith. Hill# paid leOt'alad XA8 
ruat. MO 4-3H39

r  UiNiM furuiahtHl t•uu «̂, gua nml 
uatar ik*i«l. (“all Rft*r MO i-4n9 

f  nKI>lt(M».M h(»UR« Furiilalir«l. It)* 
month. Inqulr# 8i>l Malont. 5a3<4'

4.4181 
4-8404 
4-8184

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED AD

LSDURTRIAL IdOTATION..................
W* b*v* II gcr*a cIor* lo town 
that 1# flat, haa good highway 
frontaga and la adjacant to rail
road — RUltaht# for manufan* 
luring plant or many othar tn- 
dURlrial uaaa

ARK A.VY OF OGR RALKIIMIfiS
Wa hav# all baan out to *#• thia 
luxurlotti and moat attractiva 
horn# Tn Frggar Addltlaa" an# 
f##l. that w# d#flPtt#hr hav# 
aom#tblnf apoclal to offrr In 
addition to baing vary wall 
pfannad and ov#r-nin with ckM* 
•IR gfid atorag# ppaaa, U haa 
many htipful #xtra« auch a# a 
C4>nv#nl#ntlv- loratad laundry 
chut* that dapoaltp and ator#* 
dlrtv cloth## right n#xt to ih# 
waaher. If vou ar# In th# mar
ket for a hoin# In th# 
prio# rang# tak# tim# lo ### 
ihl# on# a# w# f##l that ><»u 
will l»# JtiPt a# lmpr#«##d with 
ll aa w# ar#.

HRRK'R A .SIKTY '
8 b#<9ruom on Magnolia with
flarag# and f#nc#d yard. r#c#ni- 
y radacoratad.

G U I  n t i n

W I L L  A M 5
RfALTO"

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

Sea a4ir IMl maJali
NOW OPEN

Brickg pric*4 frem tll.lM 
Only $4M Dawn FHA 
N , Down PayniMt VA 
Frame* Frrni III.NE 
Only tZM Dawn FHA 

N , Dawn Payment VA

SEE OR CALL 
B I L L  O A R R E 3 T  

AT MODEL-HOME 
1921 N.CHRISTY 

MO 5-5410

| B i)l'I.I) like 1(1 frxiie mv eqitity In

CLYOR JO.SAR Mf>Tf*R CO. 
Auiliorlsed Rambler Dealer 

11* H. Bar(I MO_*-t1d«
tatt f'l.YMOl TH Dyxrdrlte" 4-

tf-ntr. heiiler /7«.>d rubber Call af
ter 4 Ml) |.I»5X

It •! HI'li'K 4 door. Radio and heat
er CbI lafter 4 .MO 'i-n n . 

iX'.t •i|.|[S.M<'>l’ ILI-: "«)■' x doi.r An'- 
toniaih. radix and bea' -r. Call af
ter 5 MO »-xi7<

Full.) Cuetum ? dour, Vx, radti% 
heater ( all after 4. MO 4-15X4 

’tg’ n'ki.NAl LT DACI’ IIISK Prlc4d *♦-- 
xeJi. Ml) 4-iiaar

OIIIIgD.V MOTOR CO 
Sindehaker — Ealoa -y ^xrvlca

» a  K. Brown MO 4-X4II
TEX EVANE" tuVCii Cd;

III ICK - OMC - OCKL 
tU North ilrav M<) 4 4 ^

CULBEfSON CHEVROLET
IH) W -_F(»ter _M0 4JIX4*
B 'lLI. oell to right party cheap 'It

Ford MO |.*l»l __
BILL RICH MOTOR CO.

741 W. Brown MO 1-4*31 or MO l-taTt 
■57 I'DllH I'ow ner Radio. ifeaXer. 

Kord-n-irtalii Tr»il« fnn«ld#r#d.
9h«<.. 1831 rVi<f## MO 5-3418 

19a4 iMilHlK Vx lCo)«t, n#w tIr##, 4 
dtMir. iNilio, h#dt#*r. <#11 Mb 9-9d19 
#ft#r m;19. at r##r 428 W.
Hrown _

M ICUt:UUY Mii»r~w#U" WIII "taka 
tr#(la. t'all M o 4-83M_aft#r' (  p,m.~ 

19'.# OlaOPMuHIu:. i dour. "fatMurf 
alt. powtr "tR^rlnt powrr biakr#, 

uii# i#r 819'iri
• OVD A MCBROOM MOTOR CO« 
III W Wltk# Fb. 8-t#l#
-  8 0 8  E W IN G  M O T O R  C O .

W# Buy A ■ Bert Tsod 'T*xr»------
Itna Alrn<4< _ .  ^  M4> 6-37)1
i ^ l ’ ITY for sale Clean l|5X fd j-

moulh Plasa Radio and healer.
v i_x -m x. _  _

■37 rJIKVillH.KT,' 4 'door, deluxe^ 
MukI ### to Mptirariatf utiwlitv MO 
'■ 4llt or HI': Tern' Jtoad: Fhieed

—~iiylii r— ------ -—
r. c  MKa d  . Ux4d‘  car* a  Oaraga. 

Wa huy, sell and servlca all makes 
Trailers sod low beta fer reel, t i l  
K iirowii. MO 4-4741.

I l*5i <”AI)H.I.a C Medan. AX power.
I faclurv air. new llree, looka new, 

drive* like new on* f’ampe lad*
I owner .............    tlllAin)
IXI CAHII.LA)' M Mpe< lal aedan All 

power, fx.'tory air. new Hr.*, new 
tailored seat cuverx, low mlleaxe. 
Cleatiexi In Tetax My pereonat
car ...............  l i t

1*55 CA1))LI.AI! Medan. All power
ll.nM oa

l*S5 I'HKVRol.KT <i len ph k-uii,
K»ir» cle#ii ...................... tt*.'i A*

Hank Rat* klnanrlng
b a n h a n o l e  m o t o r  CO.

•M w e s t  rOBTIB

1 2 4  T ir e s , A c c e t t o i l M  1 2 4
a 3 b#droom trailer houaa with 971 
a month |Mi>iu#ni« for #qual valu# 
In furnitur# Thl# 1# a Rkylliia 
Tcaller Pb .MO 4-4« a

19:̂ 9 t k a i ImKH iiotinF, iri'xr, ii.nm 
#uitltv for •'.ua f*Mym#nt# 981 9# #f 
wilt coti#ld#r trail#. MO 4-#oi4.

1 1 6  A u to  R e p « x -  G o r e g e s  1 1 6

ki^ ee' ford c b  ^
7|H W B r o w n ____ MO 4 14*4

1 < | C L IA N 'S , M O ^ - 9 8 4 1
Rraak and Wlnrh Rrty'It#

t’ an’t Riop. Don't Rrart__
~barby & Hukill //otors, Inc.

rOMPLKTK AUTO REPAIII 
m  W  Ifnattr Mn 4-417I

PAM7»A liADlV 'W ft EIIOP 
Hadlatora, qaa lanko, hot water tank* 
repaired. 317 F. Brown. IdO 7-4S5I 
ICi CAH'a 7B'c 6 n d I riONINO TIMl(’ 

•arvlca on all mak#a. alao minor 
automnGva rwpair an4 tuna-up Only 

, #xrlu#lv#’ auttimaily* alr-mnilltlaa- 
I Ing ahop In Parnpa
I A. ft. A. OF FAMFA
!4*7 W Foot*. MO t-3WI

MOTOR Ml'PPl.Y OF TKXAM 
lle-bullt Motor*

71* M. *>0*1 _  MO 5 MTt
CKietJ T IfH S i~ t3 ''r «n d 'n p .

B F. OOODAICH
JM M Cuvier MO 4-51X7

MONTGO.MERY WARD
tIT North Curtsr MO t-tMI

1 2 5  8 o o H  8  A c c t s t o r i c f  1 2 S

KIHKHCl-AfMI resin, giaoe-eloth. hard
ener*. solvents, eolor*. Repairing and 
reflnlahtas all makes. Boat numbara 
palmed. Casey Boat Bbop, MO 4- 
li)3.7

Ct/M K-OUT o c i 't  b p  a n a ‘ it  k |k 
motor*, a) big serinxs 

lETi------ -O N t STORK
MO 4-11*7

FIBS
71T E Cuyler
KDIl MAI.K: )5' <'hrlx, Crefi cimple**- 

h enulnped i*o bp' Kvinrude, slilx, 
raver 11.4»* .M<> 3-31^ _

Ktlll MAI.K 14' lonis "Mlar Imsl'. 
Irallrr 55 bp Kvinrnd# motor Coo-- 
er. Bkl equipped t*»*. MU k-7EI*.

R e»d  Till. New* CIssairTrtl Adi.

FOR SALE
R E A D Y  FO R O C C U P A N C Y

N ew  f ,m . a . j  IstdfOOtiS 
brick homes. You must lee 
these homes to oppreciote. 
1 % baths, electric kitchens, 
hordwoixl floors Only $650 

down with 30-yeor FHA. 
These hornet ore in Id eo l 

locotion "COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

XE1 t  BALLANO MO 4.U«7

I9’*8 ItA.MHleKR 4 door. h^at#r. r#«t<tr>' air rtindl- 
1 tioi*#r, iiiat <*om|*l#l#ly overhauled .............. $995.00

1988 I'HKX'ltnlxKT 3I« V«. 4 4oor. ra»Ho. healar. 
i one nwoer nic# . ........... .. * $795.00

'141 .tiL’Jft.ii''. .R '>t* '*  rxdli., h-Hte/, 
1 #te#ring extra c l e a n ..................................... $595.00

\P:W 19#e DOtKIK S  ttm hUk*uf>, Hat K !!4 
our prloe . ......................................... $1695.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
M l S. Cuyler Dedga-Chryalvr

}
MO 4-U4E

-------------------------- - , ----. --

19*.7 R r it ’t’ K Roadma«it#r. 4 floor, hard top. poik • 
#r at#erifkg. po##r limkr*. fartnr> air. «hn#  wall 
tlr^ , very low mtirng# real r|#uM $1695.00
19^ leK '9k' 4<Mi|»#. full }Miw- 
#r. n#a doul*l# ragl# llfe-a. new iranKmt#«u*« 
pink and h«»r\ $1395.00

1 I9'.a P*oltl» Vft. toil pitk-fiD. ri*.lk» ti^atwr 
■ fhhM*. wall lire* »t#a ttHtlor, 7 ap«re#. mu«t anrl 

niiOH tire* luttmr r#<l and whit# 4*aia<- aii«l *.» $895.00
1 1911 K«»ltl» N k. \ imj fildk'Dit. brat##, e v̂lra g»Mi»t 
1 lir#«. A-1 ll ill null any tPHlÛ r nr ahai 

ha h e > ml $395.00
BILL RICH MOTOR CO.

1 T4E W. Broxea MO B IM l ar MO 5 4e7E

III n. Ballard .. 
Helen Kellev 
Velma tawtar 
Obnia lllanton .
floh Emitb .......
Carl Q WlUiama 
Jim IMIley

MO 4 l l i l  
MO 4-T14I 
till *-t*«3 
MO t-MTl 
MO 4-444« 
MO t-lM t 
MO t l l t t j

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

T r e n t fe r  8  S to r a g e  4 0

>ompa Warehouse & Tfonsfer
Moving With Cara Kvarj-whera

177 K Tyng __  Ph. MO 4-4771
Have Ven 7”. . Will Travel
H A R R IS  T R A N S F E R

< 140* tat Bradley Drive I I4llt j
) A  H e e l in g  M o v in g  4 0 A

_ ^  I warn*
faring and baultn^^an^thlng.

"W e rent most onythinq"
XN N. Eomsi d ll* _____ MO 4 ?MX
HTiChlld traah itarr#la for aai#. H('«*tt 

' - J  on  rom|MiTrr“ kHt^»n?il.
3 9  fJiMIIOl) (.'AMP qreller* 7(»r rent.

eleep* 4 lo 4 AMn lenla, ool*. *4*ep- 
Ing hag# an<1 rartop fai^#r». AIm>v#
"pAMpT’T^T*i'*AWNiN0 co._ t Uittumiiiied H^ te i 98

lit K .  ̂ 9**81  ̂ modrrn unmrni#li#U Ihui##AUCTION SALE ; iT FL Hmwulng 8U IJ-Ial9._____
W# Hat! On run#lrnni#nt flAVK IIOI'SK UTU , llKNT* 3M1

Rl.TNDAY 3:uo — TGKi<DAY 7 :l#j Hamilton. I bndroom modtrn. Atail- 
Trlr# Uoail. W o 4-84m9 phi# AtigiiPt 8. I*. F .4anfuM. il4

x»iAlaK: N#w ami IhT# mo<t#l lral- j_  f*- FT#«l#rlr.^MG^-3991 
|#r hou###. ua#«l furnitur#, 33’ «l(-rp NKIVKY d#r«mt#<4 8 lt#rtrcH»m nou## 
fr##*#. 3 b#rtriM»m hou##. )M#frl»#r 
k  King Mobil# Homa Hal##. 317 K.
Brown.

Reail The News Clsiaified AiU

|UO 4-U7t

n "

BOY
:W K. Tuk*

C k iltl C e re '

140 4-11 it

4 1

rrv o*ro and
Kaianaad o a e u  M O I - t m

uk'AVF veur ihlld Wliert It. will be I 
well oared for. XUa ut day. Call 
WO 4-216* _  _  _  1

tPA D A t  MUREK'BT. m  N
onarriU*

May - - - _____ . ___
r.t> care In mr home 

Iionrir. MO 4-7ttf

I2 A  C a r p e n te r  W o r k  4 2 A

fTKB wnek; Remndeling. ed- 
Ifail* Tlepelr work of *t| type* 

IU y »  MO 4-MM.

f<ir rent. 714)t_Alcock. MO t-»4«
FOR HKNT: t hidmom houe* with 

iitlllljr mr.m. garage, fenced In yxrd. 
Inc*)ed 1014 F (7-wdon. M<) l-tX'-X 

( L k a N '5 r-wm houx# Fenced. TV 
■ ntrnnn. Water paid. *50 Nd dnge 
'41* Hill (rear) MD 4-5tT5.

HOMES
Chase* Vaur Fiaar Plan 

7M E«l*cti*n* 
t  Btdraam Brlek 

7 and t  Oalht
Ne Oov»n Bl ymeni — Ol

l im it e d  x im k  o n l y
gX5 Mavet You. In 

• N xiiin  Rox'l
LABBV ALLEN MO 5 ZHI

Dpxii 13 nnnn 1)11 d irk

3 Bedroom Hom#s \
W it h  G e r o g e i

$300 Mov#-ln
T O  G . I . 'e

$73.30 Monthly
Ns Payment* Until Nevsmxer let
‘ A l t o  L ibB rel F H A  T e r m s

Hugh#8
Devtlopmenl .Co.

MO. *,*34? 
keixx Office

MO 4 7ZM- 
Hughes Bldg.

LOOK!
BIG SAVINGS ON YOUR WINTER 

SUPPLY OF PROTEIN FEED BLOCKS
COMPARE WITH ANY PROTEIN SCPPLIMKNT 

RIXICKN ON THE MARKET. BOOK YOCR 
FI TURK NEEDS BY ACOIIST l!Vth AND

SAVE!
'o ProfeiK 

Biipplim4*iit Blocks

Per Ton

4 0 %  P r o le in  

F tiip p lim en t R IorkE

Per Tori
TO BE DELIVERED BY NOV. 15th 

MANUFACTURED BV LAWRANCE A 
WIUTENKR .WILLINO (OMPANV

lee or CkU

LAWRANCE MILLING CO. 2161
Whealar, Ttxa*

WHITENER MILLING CO, MO 4-4142
Pampa. Tfiae

Sm

I960 FORD CLEARANCE!
NEW 1960 FORD
sr 1995

4 DOOR SED A K EQUIPPED WITH 
HEATERg OIL FILTER. DEL* IN PAMPA

s o o c2 9 5  ’5 6
D O W N PER M O N TH

KISSEE FORD (0
701 W. Brown MO 4-8404
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BOYS' SPORT

SHIRTS
L ook SIm v m  

WAsh a b lc  Cottons

3

• «MSbF«A.liih

**Mlnd giving us a tow bade to •horsl’* _____ ___
R. C. Heston and

Skel^own
Personals

■y
Mrs. C U rro if  RANH A 

OsRy News CorrseponSsnt

Recent visitors of Mr, and Mrs 
L. Barrett were their daughter and 
son-in-law .Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Harvey of Hobbs. N.M.

Dean Reed and Joe Grange visit
ed over the weekend at Red River, 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Garrick and 
daughter, Sue, of Tell. Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Garrick and

her brother, 
family.

Beverly Heaton and Arm Duncan, 
members of senior Scout Jroop 

'IT.,left with the troop for a trip 
to South Dakota, Aug. I.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Shannon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker Shannon and child
ren of Beaumont. They were en- 
route to Golorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shannon 
recently returned fram ^ visit with 
Mrs. Shannon’s sister Mrs. A. 
I. Fisher at Oklahoma GHy. Mr. 
Shannon and his nephew, Kenneth, 
fished at Lake Tentkiller near the 
Arkansas border for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slattery, 
Amarillo, visited her sister, Mrs.

Larry, of Paudach. visited

$100

iLEVINE'^l
BACK-TO-SCHOOL MEN'S SPORT MEN'S STRAW Foam Rubber-Pillow

JACKETS SHIRTS H A T S FORMS
e  Boys* and Girls’ e  l-'Onx Sleeve e  Roduced To Clear a  Foam Rubber
e  Lawaway For gl.OO e  Sizea: S. IM, L a  Entire Summer Stock a  Assorted Shades

PRICED $ Q 9 9  
FROM 0  ‘

$ 1 . 5 9  $ Q 0 0  
2  f o r  0 $2.99 W V

O O e
$1.98 f  /

LEVINE'S
TRAINING

PANTIES
#  Infants
#  Sixes; 0-0
•  REG.
•  15c 

VALUE

YOU'LL FIND BAGS FULLi 
OF

m

FIN AL
C LEA R A N C E  ‘
Ladies Summer

Dresses

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hoskins re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Goleman 
and Ghariie are vacationing hi 
Golorado. Mrs. G. E. Huckins is in 
charge of the library Hi M r s .  
Coleman’s absence.

Mrs. C. L. Clark of Dumas re
cently visited his nephew Rbbert 
Thacker and family.

Miss Kay Dunivan was a reoant 
guest of her aunt, M n. R. L. Pat
ton, Hollis, Okla.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Shair were Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Smith and Shirley Lynn of 
Frino

Pavid Pearston recently visited 
Capt. and Mrs. R. J. Pearston. 
Joycai and Jimmy at T'mkcr Field. 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gark of 
Bartlesville. Okla. visitad recantly

R. E. McAllister and family, Fri-

9  Not All Sizes 
D Large Selection
2 BIG GRO UPS

e  REG. . d 8 8

day. They alao visited her mother, 
Mrs. R o ^ ie  Wedge, Pampe."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hinton and 
chfldren visited in Rails over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Lcs Garrett, Skelly Wat- 
bers of tha Monday aftamoon brid- 
kins camp, entertained mem
bers of the Monday afternoon brid
ge dub in her twme this week. 
A dessert coffee and iced tea was 
served too Mmes. Gene Harien,' 
Richard Payna, Irvin B r o w n , :  
Bob Moort, R. E. McAllister, Paul 
Hinton, and Hunt VanBuren.

Mrs. Tommie Owncs and child
ren were at Amarillo Monday 
where they saw her husband off on 
a plane to the East Coast. He will 
later fly to Athena, Greace.

Diek Hanna, Robert McAllister 
and Jerry Stevens camped over
night at Lake McClellan Sunday.

I REG. 
TO
$14.99

$

L A D IE S '
ACTION-BACK

THE<^FAVOIUTE OF WOMEN, 
COAST TO COAST, FOR BOWLING, 
OFFICE, WORK OR PLAY!
YOU’LL W ANT 7 O0 3 Mf 
LiVIMi’S LOW MUCi

AT
LEVINES

SIZES
»  TO 3B

• fU U  CUT. •SANFORIZED
• WHITE ONLY • E xfra  L e n g th  fp r  Aetivm  W o e n f i

YOU CAN’T BEAT LEVINE'S VALUES!
LADIES BETTER FALL

FINAL
C LEA R A N C E

Ladies Sports

WEAR
^ BlousesJ Skirts 
R Pedal Pushers 
9  Slim Jims 
9  Jamaico Shorts 
R Short Shorts
YO U R C H O IC E

Ea.

D R E S S E S
( /»

New Dark Cottons 
Transitional Cottons 
Juniors, Regulars, V i Sizes

I'V

3 PIECE M ATCH ED  SET
L U G G A G E
•  CHOICE OF COLORS

I VIN YL BOUND EDGE
R f X i i r i j iR  $14.9.% V A I .r E

.MENS' VINA'L PI.ASTIC W

Two Suiter Luggage 199

I

LEVINE’S OWN BRAND

PAIR
AT

LEVINE’S

C
Bm » Buy in Town

•  SANFORIZIO COTTON 
OINIM - ,

/ ------------  • "•  ZIPFIR FLY
TRIPLID STITCHIS

0* JtoM •  ^AST COLOR THRIAO

L A Y A W A Y  4 C*1

u

A'
ii

— y  . T

for a

DELICIOUS MEAL

in a

Thisls the way*
h MOTHER

^  S H O E S

we walk to school
GOOSE

• • •

A .

Block Patent 
or Block Velvet. 
Siteai 4-t.

3.99

c. Block 
Smooth leather 

only. Sixaii 
5 % .| . 

3.99

t/t

DELIGHTFUL ATMOSPHERE i

Dine In The Beautiful

Terrace Room
EV ERY SUNDAY

A Delicious Buffet 
Is Served In the

STAR LIGHT ROOM
NOON TO 2 P.M.

A M P T E X A S

The Wear-Tested 
 ̂ shoe with 
FLEXOPEDIC 

CONSTRUCTION

99
d.

Block 
smooth leather 

only. Siteti 
4 S. 

3.99

and

exclusive at

LEVINE’S

b.
Mock ameoth 
leather. Siiat 
IV -̂3.
4.99

LEVINE':
Use our convenient
Loy-Away Plan.

e.
Black imooth 
leather. Sixei 

• % 3.
4.99

BACK-TO-SCHOOL FABRICS
I  VALENCIAS 
R NO-IRON c o t t o n s ;  
I  DRIP-DRYS 
R COTTON SATEENS 
I FIRST QUALITY  
I  FULL BOLTS 
VALUES TO 69c YD. YD.

BOYS' LEVI

JEANS S3.45
BOYS' DICKIE

JEANS 52.49
BOYS' WRANGLER

J E A N S
$ |9 9  and $ 2 ^

Layawoy 4 Pairs
FOR O N LY . $1.00

0  BACK-TO -SCH O O L

DRESSES
r.esi

#  Dozen Of Styles
#  New Fall Colors 
0  Washable Cottons
#  Drip Dry Cottons
#  Sizes: 3-6x, 4-14
#  $1.00 Holds In Lay

away

5199 o 5^99

NYLON TREATED _

Curtain Set
DRIP DRY 
27x36 PANEL 
54" VALANCE 
100% NYLON

WHITE MUSLIN

S H E E T S
Twin Fitted 
Full Fitted 
FLATS 
72x108

OPEN SAT. 
8■til P.M.

I LEVINE'!

L>

' i

NEWSPAI

Boi. a  - 1

BERL 
ght like 

The N 
| lw  left

istrucUo
The so 

this ci 
nunist t« 

the 
IA< 

r.S. rigl 
I Jibe G1


